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Commissioners request governor ban fireworks in eounty
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners voted 
to request the Gov. George Bush’s 
offloa to issue a ban o f the sale and use 
of fireworks in Howard County due to 
dry conditions and the danger o f fire 
during a special called meeting this 
morning.

The commissioners’ court voted 4-0, 
with Commissioner Sonny Choate 
absent, to issue a resolution requesting 
the ban.

Commissioners noted the Texas 
Pyrotechnic Association, which repre

sents about 85 percent o f the fireworks 
industry in Texas, has voluntarily 
agreed to exclude dozens of aerial fire
works from retail sale statewide and to 
encourage the use of safe areas in 
counties.

During their last meeting, commis
sioners considered a ban of all aerial 
flreworks, but voted not to issue a ban 
because o f the difficulty of finding one 
suitable area in the county where they 
could be used, which is required by 
law.

This morning County Judge Ben 
Lockhart said Bush’s office indicated 
the county does not have to provide a 
safe area for aerial fireworks since .all

254 Texas counties have been declared 
disaster areas because of the drought.

’The action by commissioners this 
morning follows last Thursday ’s action 
by Bush who responded to a request for 
help from Gray County leaders and 
issued an executive order banning the 
use of and sale of fireworks in Gray 
County (including the city of Pampa) 
in the Texas Panhandle.

The order was issued because of the 
drought and extreme Are hazard there. 
Gray Ck)unty was the first county in 
the state to formaily ask Bush to use 
his authority to enact a ban.

Bush has the authority to enact a 
ban, if  requested by a specific county.

as granted by the Disaster Act of 1975, 
which gives the Governor authority to 
issue executive orders which have the 
force and effect of law during times of 
disaster.

All 254 Texas counties have been 
declared disaster areas because o f the 
drought, which leaves the possibility of 
wildfires lingering as long as land con
ditions remain the same.

Commissioners also called the spe
cial meeting because, as required by 
state law, any action on the part of 
county commissioners concerning 
bans or restrictions on fireworks dur
ing the Fourth of July holiday must be 
in place by June 15.

In a statement released last Thursday 
by Bush when he issued the ban in 
Gray County, he said, "Fireworks are 
as much a part of Fourth of July cele
brations as picnics and flags, but parts 
o f Texas are a tinderbox and no one 
wants fires to threaten lives or proper
ty.”

He added, "1 urge county leaders to 
look at the situation in their individu
al counties and take appropriate 
action. As a strong advocate of local 
control, I will not issue a statewide ban 
but will authorize a ban for individual 
counties who believe a ban is neces
sary to protect public health and safe  ̂
ty.”
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An American Aag shares the flagpole with a Texas flag above the 
poNee department building Friday, which Is national Flag Day.

Local agriculture industry braces for worst
By SARA SOLIS_______________
Staff Writer

Howard County producers and 
agriculture-related industries 
are bracing themselves for a 
fourth year of drought-like con
ditions and local officials say if 
the 1996 crop fails, as it is 
expected to, ^ e  effects on the 
community could be devastat
ing.

County Extension Agent Don 
Richardson said although the 
area has received some rainfall 
recently, it has not been enough 
to sustain a crop through the 
drought.

Producers normally rely upon 
spring rains and winter snows 
to replenish sub-soil moisture. 
'That moisture will sustain a 
cotton plant through the dry 
summee -months. However, 
’"This time we don’t have that,” 
Richardson said.

Regardless of the lack of mois
ture, producers will be forced to 
plant their crops by June 20 in 
order to fUlflU their fsderal crop 
insurance obligations.

According to Rick Liles, exec
utive director for the Howard 
County Farm Service Agency, 
90 percent of the county’s cotton 
crop has been planted. "The 
prospect of any of it (the crop) 
going to harvest is slim,” he

added.
In an average year, the 

Howard County cotton crop 
accounts for gross receipts of 
$30 million. In an agriculture- 
based community, that’s turned 
over at least three times, so a

all o f our business locally,” 
Richardson said.

A failed crop would also affect 
the county’s unemployment. 
According to Liles, there are 
approximately 200 fUU-time pro
ducers in the county, who gen-

“T/ie last three years, we*ve been in a 
drought. The crops have not been good, 
what savings they (producers) had, have 
been spent, they're tapped out, **

Rick Liles 
Howard Co. Farm Agency

failed crop would cost the com
munity approximately $90 mil
lion in revenue, Richardson 
said.

About half of that $30 million 
is spent on production costs, 
such as fUel, equipment repairs 
and transportation, while the 
remaining half supports the 
farmers’ lifestyles and is fun
nelled into local retail indus
tries.

Local businesses need to gear- 
up for a loss of Income, due to 
the almost Imminent loss for 
local agriculture. "Losing a cot
ton crop doesn't Just affect the 
tEumers, it affects the whole 
community ... It’s going to affect

erally employ at least one farm
hand each. Aside from produc
ers, the agriculture industry 
(gins, farm equipment, trans
portation) continuously
employs another 300 people.

"The last three years, we’ve 
been in a drought. The crops 
have not been good, what sav
ings they (producers) had, have 

. b «m  spent, they’re upped out,” 
' Liles said. A failed crop this 

year could put some fanners on 
the streets looking for alterna
tive employment.

"What do you do when you’re 
55 years old and all you’ve ever 
done is farm?” he asked. Many 
farmers don’t know what they’U

do if they don’t make a crop this 
year.

Howard County has few 
industries capable of absorbing 
out-of-work farmers. "Back in 
the ’50s (when the county suf 
fered a severe drought) we had 
an Air Force base here and a 
blossoming oil Industry to help 
them survive ... we don’t have 
that now,” Richardson said.

Liles estimates Howard Coun
ty livestock producers have 
already lost approximately $2 
million this year due to the 
drought. The cattle market is 
currently in a bind due to the 
fact that prices have bottomed 
out and feed prices have sky
rocketed.

“They’re (ranches) trying to 
hold on (to their livestock). The 
cattle market is so low, they 
don’t want to give them away,” 
Richardson said. However, the 
drought has reduced forage and 
raised the cost of feed to the 
point that keeping livestock is 
becoming cost prohibitive.

Additionally, the county’s 
stock tanks are also in danger of 
going dry. requiring producers 
to haul water in to replenish 
them.

" I f  the situation doesn’t 
improve by August, a lot of 
them (ranchers) will be making 
the decision to sell,” he said.

Perry: Short o f prayers, producers need USDA ŝ help
By SARA SOLIS_______________
Staff Writer

Texas Agriculture Com mis 
sloner Rick Perry says nobody’s 
more disgusted with the current 
statewide drought than he is.

"It’s (drought) getting old, I 
wish it would go away,” Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry said Wednesday in a tele
phone interview.

Although there have been 
some encouraging rains in Cen

tral Texas, there are some areas 
of the state that are very, very 
critical, he said. As of two 
weeks ago, the drought account
ed for $2.4 billion in losses for 
the agriculture industry in 
Texas, and $800 million of that 
can be attributed to the beef cat
tle Industry.

The last drought the state 
experienced, similar in severi
ty, was in the 1950s. "I hope and 
pray we don’t get hack into 
those days. The sand blew every

day and there was no cover,” he 
said, recalling the stories told to 
him by his uncle who farmed 
near L^max in the ’50s.

However, because of advances 
in technology, it’s unlikely the 
present drought would be as 
severe.

"WUh the technology that we 
have today and with some time
ly rains, we can keep these pro
ducers in business through this 
drought,” Perry said. "A  
drought is a very different natu

ral disaster than we have ever 
faced in this generation,” most 
of the decision-makers in gov
ernment today were only chil
dren during the last major 
drought.

Perry is advocating time, 
patience and flexibility on the 
part of government in order to 
deal with the drought. Drought 
must be treated differently 
because of it’s long term nature.

Please see PERRY, page 2A

Nature walks, tall tales, fish fry all on tap in area
HERALD staff Report_________

Looking for something to do 
this .weekend? Here’s your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

'This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety o f activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fhnd-raisers, com
munity functions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to conunerclal ventures or for 
such events as dances where 
admission is charged.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend Ticket,” Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, 79720.

I f  you wish, you may fax your

r

I thistin ppcn in g
I w eek en d  in the i
I Crossroads Country I 
I___________________ — I

listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry 
St. No Information will be taken

by phone.
• Big Spring Gospel Opry, 

tonight at 7 p.m. at Comanche 
Trail Amphitheatre. Free 
admission. In case of rain, will 
be held at Kentwood Senior Cen
ter, 2805 Lynn.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 
p.m. Spring City Senior Center. 
Music by CW & Co.

• Sole of the West; The Art and 
History of Cowboy Boots. Today 
from 9 a.m.-S p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Showcased are over 40 
pairs of boots ranging from 
working cowboy boots to those 
worn by Val Kilmer in the 
movie '"Tombstone.”

• "The Twenty-third Annual 
Osco County Grasshopper Festi
val,” tonight and Saturday at 8 
p.m., Colorado City Playhouse. 
For more information, call 728- 
3491.

• Fish fry. The last fish fry of 
the summer at American 
Legion Post No. 506, 3202 W. 
Hwy. 80. Saturday from 1-4 
p.m.Cost is $5 for all you can 
eat. Carryout service is avail
able.

• Nature Walks and Sunset 
Tales, Saturday from 8-10 p.m.. 
Big Spring State Park. Park 
Ranger Ron Alton will lead 
tours o f historic “ Scenic Moun
tain” while Heritage Museum 
curator Angie Way will tell sto
ries of old Howard County.

Washington Elementary holds TAAS party for students I n d e x a y ’ s W e a t h e r

By BARA SOUS______________
Staff Writer

Washington Elementary stu- 
d «ita  who passed all sections of 
the Taocas Assessment o f Aca
demic M ills (TAAS) celebrated 
their success Monday night at 
the Old Settlers’ PavUion in 
Comaache Trail Park.

The students received their 
teat results on the last day of 
echool and those who passed all 
eecttops were invited to attend 
the party m nsored  by the 
Washington Elementary I^A .

Approximately 200 students

and their ftunllles attended the 
party and 109 third, fourth- and 
fifth-grade students were recog
nized.

Trophies were given to the 
students receiving academic 
excellence in mathematics and 
reading and medals were given 
to those who achieved excel
lence in only one area. Academ
ic excellence is defined as scor
ing 95 percent or above in a sub
ject area.

A ll students that passed all 
sections were recognized with 
certificates.

Erica Stewart was the only

fourth-grade student to achieve 
academic excellence in all three 
areas tested in the fourth grade, 
reading, mathematics and writ
ing.

Washington Elementary third- 
grade teacher Charlsa Myers 
said she was impressed with the 
school’s TAAS scores this year. 
"It makes me feel good because 
they (the students) are doing 
what they're capable of doing,” 
she said.

’The TAAS test derives fTom 
the essential elements o f cur
riculum dictated by the state. In

that respect, 
taught every 
said.

TAAS 
day in

skills are 
class, she

The most difficult part of the 
TAAS test for *he elementary 
students is staying focused.

"It’s hard. It’s a long test and 
they have to sit there and finish 
that test without any breaks,” 
Myers said. The average ele
mentary student’s attention 
span is about 20 minutee, and 
each section of the TAAS takes 
around two and a lialf hours to 
complete.
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PaiW cloudy tonlghl a low around 65. 
Gianoe of thunderHorms. Mostly doudy 
tils wesksnd. N(hs In 9te lower 90s.

Vbl. 92, No. 213

Call U9 at: 
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Beulah F. Vinck
GravMkto tarvlo* Bir B«ulah 

Poster Vinck, M, Big Spring, 
form erly o f Troup, wlU be 1 
p.m. Saturday, June IS, 1996, at 
the Bradford Cem etery In 
Troup with Rev. Gary Baglay 
and Rev. Paul Allen officiating.

Mrs. V inck died Sunday. 
June 9, In a Big Spring nursing 
tKxne.

She was bom on Nov. 2, 1906, 
In Troup. After World War II 
she and her late husband 
moved to Pory M yers, Pla., 
where she was a bookkeeper 
for the fkmlly garage business. 
Mrs Vinck moved to Big 
Spring where she was resident 
for two years. She was a gradu
ate o f Troup High School and a 
member o f the P lrst 
Presbyterian Church In Troup.

She was preceded In death by 
her husband, Bernard Vinck, 
and he was the last survivor of 
her Immediate fomlly.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Cottle Funeral 
Home. Troup.

Pat Dobbins
Service for Pat Dobbins, Port 

Worth and form erly  o f Big 
Spring, Is pending with Myers 
A Smith Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, June 13, 
1996, In Fort Worth.

Lovie Perkins

9!S55inE5‘5Br
WORK I 

PLACE vouR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

MYERS <t SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L

24th A Johnson 267^288

Lovifl Perkins died June 7, 
1996. Services will be 11:00 
AM. Saturday at Baker’ s 
Chapel. A.M.E. Church, with 
burial et Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Visitation will 
be Friday until 10:00 PM, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.
Pat Dobbins,of Fort Worth, 
and formerly of Big Spring, 
died Thursday, June 13, 1996 
at 6:20 PM In Fort Worth. 
Service are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

Nalley-Pickle a Welch 
Funeral Home

god Rosewood Chapd
f06CR£CC
2674S31

In B rief

TH E FO U RTH  A N N U A L  
JONES V a lley  Reunion Is 
scheduled for Aug. Si from 9*.80 
a.m. to 2:80 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Community Center. 
280S Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
Into Reba Hicks Fortner. Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood, Texas; 
76801-9333 and her phone num
ber Is (915) 643-1335.
Reservations are due no later 
than Aug. 13 and the charge Is 
$7.10 per person with lunch 
being served at noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Locad contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel Timmons 
Dickerson, 267-3154.

THE “ PEARLY G ATES," a 
gospel quartet, w ill be In con
cert Une 16 at 3 p.m. at the 
Sands First Baptist Church. 
The group Is based in San 
Angelo and Is well known In 
the area. An offering w ill be 
taken and there Is no admis
sion fee. Everyone Is welcome.

ONE BLOCK OP G O LIA D  
STREET will be closed June 19 
for water service replacement. 
The c ity  o f Big Spring has 
announced East Ninth to 10th 
Street on Goliad w ill be shut 
down from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
repairs.

Service for Lovie Perkins will 
be 11 a.m. Saturday. June 15, 
1996, at the Baker Chapel, 
AME, Big Spring, with superin
tendent Kenneth Weatherspoon 
officiating. The body will lie In 
state at Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home tonight until 10 p.m.

Mrs. Perkins died Friday, 
June 7, in Big Spring.

She was born on March 11, 
1911. She moved to Big Spring 
where she attended the Baker 
Chapel AME Church, under the 
leadership o f Rev. C.W. Burks 
and then under the leadership 
o f Rev. Floyd Green, Jr. She 
had m arried Emmanuel 
Perkins, and he preceded her 
In death.

Survivors include one diUgh- 
ter Stella L. Carter, Little Rock, 
Ark.; four sons: Hubert 
Perkins, Big Spring, Emmanuel 
Perkins, C lovla» M.M., Leroy 
Perkins, Big Spring, and Lewis 
Perkins, Dallas; and a host o f 
grandchildren, great-grandchil
dren, relatives and friends.

Arrangements under the 
d irection o f B ill Thomas 
Funeral Home, Midland.

S pr in g bo ar d

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
CH ANG ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M . AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item  to 
the S p rin gboard , put it  in 
writing and mail or deliver it 
to ns one week in advance. 
M a il to: S p r in gb oard , B ig  
S p r in g  H era ld , P.O . Box 
1431, B ig  S p r in g , T exas  
79720; o r  b r in g  It by the 
office at 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles.-noon to 1 p.niv.opnin 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. ,Big 
Book Study. ■ -----

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. C ^ l 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•'The Colorado City Playhouse 
production o f The Twenty- 
Third Annual Osco County 
Grasshopper Festival, 8 p.m., 
Colorado C ity Opera House. 
For more Information call 728- 
3491.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
Am phitheatre in (Comanche 
Tra il Park, 7 p.m. In case o f 
rain, Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn.

•Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
be having Vacation Bible 
School from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m 
for grades kindergarten to 6 
only. Please call H illcrest 
Baptist Church i f  your child 
needs a ride to VBS. The num
ber Is 267-1639.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales 8 to 10 p.m.. Big Spring 
State Park. Call 263-4931 for 
more Information.

•The Colorado City Playhouse 
production o f The Twenty- 
Third Annual Osco County 
Grasshopper Festival, 6 p.m., 
Colorado C ity Opera House. 
For more information call 728- 
3491.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel

come to attend.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, 11 a. m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. op>en meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5611.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

B i g  S p r i n g

N TH E RUN
Perry.
CofltlniMd from Pa0s lA  
he said, “regulatory relief is 
what we need."

Perry’s agency has been lob
bying the federal government to 
ease Its regulatory constraints 
on producers while drought 
conditions ensue and has met 
with some success. “We’ve 
asked the banking industry, the 
Comptroller o f the Currmicy, to 
have some flexibility, some 
patience with the lenders that 
have agriculture loans,” he 
said.

Apparently, Perry’s requests 
were heeded. 'The 0>mptroUer 
o f the Currency isstud a memo 
in late-May directing the offi
cers of national banks to work 
with borrowers in communities 
affected by drought conditions.

However, Perry's requests to 
the USD A have met bureaucrat
ic stonewalling tactics.

One of the walls he’s come up 
against Is the government’s 
refusal to eliminate required 
planting dates for the eligibility 
of federal crop Insurance. “We 
have asked the USDA for almost 
30 days to change that regula
tion," he said, adding that those 
efforts have been to no avail.

Howard County formers are 
required to plant by June 20 In 
order to remain eligible for fed
eral disaster Insurance.

Producers are going to plant a 
crop that will not produce due 
to the drought conditions. The 
USDA eliminates required plant 
dates In the case of a flood, they 
did it for the Midwest, the same 
should be true for a drought, 
Perry said.

“There is a place where the 
administration could make a 
miOor impact on the agriculture 
Industry," he said, “and they 
won’t do It."

Another example o f the 
USDA’s lack of cooperation Is 
Its refusal to allow (k>nservatk>n 
Reserve Program land to be 
baled prior to July 1.

With the lack of forage avail
able for cattle, CRP limds are 
an available,.,resource that 
could supply Immediate relief lo 
cattle producers suffering ftxua 
high feed prices. However, the 
USDA will not open those 
parcels of property up f « ’ baling 
until July because some nesting 
birds may be disturbed. Perry 
said.

"There are two examples of 
the USDA having a total and 
absolute lack of common sense, 
either that or they just don’t 
like Texas," Perry said.

"I think the future o f agricul
ture is as bright as it’s ever 
been, once we get through this 
drought," he added.

In the meantime, Perry Is 
advising producers to do the 
one thing they can do in a 
drought situation, “ Pray for 
rain!”

In B rief

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
is having Vacation Bible School 
June 17-21 from 6:30-9 p.m. It is 
open for ch ildren ages four 
through the sixth grade.

This year’s theme is “Go for 
the Goal." The church Is locat
ed at 4204 Wasson Road.

Ma r k ets

AM ERICAN LEGION POST 
NO. 506, 3203 W. Highway 80, 
Is having Its last fish tty of the 
summer this Saturday from 1-4 
p.m. Ck)st for the all-you-can-eat 
meal Is $5 per person and car
ryout is available.

July cotton futures 77.75 cents a 
pound, up 68 points; July crude 
oil 20.03, up 2 points; Cash hog 
steady at 57 cents even; slaugh
ter steers steady at 62 cents 
even; June live hog futures 
60.15, up 2 points; June live cat
tle futures 63.87, down 2 points.

N«m «HtM kgr S4«
Index 5666.10 
Volume 106,219,280 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
C!oca-O>la
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus L’TD 
Mesa Ltd. P it 
Mobile 
Norwest 
NUV
Pepsi (^ la  
Phillips Petroleum 
Polaris 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalMart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific

ID.

62 -t-% 
TA+%  
117%+% 
U % %
32%-X 
27 +%
59% nc 
6 8 % - 1  
1.37-1.41 
46%-%
31%-%
77%-%
83%-%
54% nc 
34% nc 
51%-%
104% -t-%
17 nc 
4% nc 
113% nc 
34%-!-%
9% nc 
33%-%
39%-%
35 nc 
32% -1-% 
51%-%
49%-%
28%-%
83% -t-% 
53-%
40% nc 
30%-%
25%-%
13.94- 14.79 
24.40- 25.89

I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

23.09- 24.50 
17.74-18.82 
17.40-18.46 
14.11-14.81 
8.25%

384.00- 384.50 
5.02- 5.03

HERALD Staff Report

AM ERICAN LEGION POST 
NO. 506, 3203 W. Highway 80, 
is holding a shufOeboard tour
nament June 16 at 6 p.m. There 
is a $5 per person entry fee for 
the tournament. Partners will 
be drawn and all proceeds will 
go to help support Legion activ
ities and functions.

ANGELO STATE 
U N IV E R S IT Y  w ill have 
Preview ASU 1996 orientation 
sessions for new students June 
28-29, July 26-27, Aug. 2-3. The 
two-day program will acquaint 
new students and parents with 
the campus and programs.

life l Section  Sunday 
Deadlines

All Saadajr Itcma (wed-

■ta. blrtli
r)

to the Herald office by 
Wedweedgy et soon.

Wedding, eagageaeal. 
aaniversary and birth 
asBowaceaeat foraa are 
available In the editorial 
departaeat Plctarea are to 
be picbed op so later ttaa 30 
daya after pwbHcadoa or they 
wBI be dlacaided.

Dyer Construction 
&

Roofing

SPECIALIST
FREE

ESTIMATES
Work

Guaranteed
Locally Owned
t ill Scurry SSS-3595

T X x a s  L o i R R y PICK 3: 8.8.5

POUCE
The B ig Spring P o lice  

Department repmrted file follow
ing Incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•GINA LEE G ARU NG . 24, o f 
2503 Dow, was arrested for out
standing local warrants. She 
was later released after paying 
a fine.

•ERICK CA8TRUITA, 17, o f 
Midland, waa arrastad for dri
ving with expired motor vehi
cle insurance.

•JOHN E D W IN  FARM ER ,
24, o f 2507 Albrook, was arrest
ed for outstanding local war
rants.

•SALVADOR AGUILAR. 26, 
o f  no known address, was 
arrested for deadly conduct.

•USA JEANINE RUBIO. 28, 
o f 606 B. State, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants. She 
was later released after paying 
a fine.

•JOSEPH ALTON MURLEY, 
17. o f  1105 M ulberry, was 
arrested on a Mitchell County 
warrant

•CHARLES R A Y  W RIGHT. 
64, o f 1425 E. Sixth Apt.# 15. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•D IA N N A  F IE R R O  ZUBI- 
ATE, 83, o f 1500 Kentucky, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrants. She was later 
released after paying a One.

•OLGA TREVINO, S3, o f 703 
Lorilla , was arrested for 
assault

•THEFT OF GAS in the 3800 
block o f EaatFM 700.

•CAT BITE In the 1600 block 
o f Martin Luther King.

•ANIAfAL PROBLEM in the 
800 block o f Caylor.

•THEFTS In the 900 block o f 
W lllla  and 2300 block o f 
Waaaoo.

•A 88A U LT/FA M ILY  V IO 
LENCE In the 1400 block o f

•HARASSMENT In the 25Q0 
block o f Carlton.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 1700 
block o f Settles and at 14th and 
Nolan.

■ S h er iff

Police, ̂ ekin^ 
informatioii . : 
about robbery

•ASSAULTS in the 400 block 
o f East Seventh, 3300 block o f 
West 80, 500 block o f Runnels 
and 1400 block o f East 14th.

•M IN O R  A C C ID E N TS  at 
18th and Gregg and Fourth and 
Owens.

•B U RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 1200 block o f  
Douglas.

•C R IM IN A L  TR E SPASS  
WARNINGS in the 300 block o f

The Howard County SherilTs 
Department reported the follow-! 
Ing Incidents In a 24-hour peri-; 
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

• M i ^ H A  RANDOL HEN
DERSON, 28, o f 1208 Mesa, waa 
transferred flrom the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
on a grand jury indictment for 
theft over $1,500 and under 
$20,000. She was later released 
on $6,000 bond.

•SH ARO N  A N N E T T E  
JAMES, 37. o f 400 W. Highway 
80 Apt.# M. was arrested for! 
violating probation. She wag 
later released <m $1,500 bond.

•JULIAN ACOSTA BURCIA-I 
G A, 31, o f 702 Douglas, was 
arrested for contempt o f court 
for (hllure to pay child support.' 
He was sentenced in 118th 
D istrict Court to 90 days in 
countyjaiL i

•TONY M O JICA CASTEL-: 
LANO, 22, o f 1102 Lamar, was 
arrested for violating proba
tion. He was later released on 
$1,000 bond.

•TOBY SHALYON CERDA, 
18, o f 1518 Wood, was arrested 
for violating probation and pos-' 
session o f a dangerous drug.

•ASSAU LT/INJU RY TO A  
CHILD on Old Colorado City 
Highway.

•HARASSMENT/THREATS
West Marcy* ̂ ind ‘80fr MhCk h f '̂̂ Oh MaytiOM' ifoaft^iwr^M llf^
Bastl4fii. ’ '■ ........ Road'”’' '•

^ ‘ ^RECKLESS D^ll^VER on
East Interstate 20 and m ile

Police are seeking Informa
tion about a early Thursday 
morning robbery at the 7-11 
store located at 1801 Gregg 
Street

Accord ing to the clerk, a 
black male in his 20's, approxi
mately 5-feet 8-inches ti^ , and 
o f husky build, entered the 
store around 12:30 a.m. and 
threatened the clerk with bodi
ly Injury. The suspect demand
ed money and the clerk com
plied. The suspect then Bed on 
foot.

The suspect was wearing a 
white baaeball cap. white shirt 
w ith stripes and faded blue 
jeans.

The type o f weapon. If used, 
is unknown at this time.

Anyone with any infimnatlon 
about this robbery is being 
asked to contact the Big Spring 
Police Department.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in 
the 400 block o f Eaat 11th and 
800 block o f Bast 14th.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 1200 block o f Blrdwell and 
1200 block oTMulberry.

•IN V E ST IG A 'nN O  CRIMI
N A L  A C T IV IT Y  in the 2700 
block o f South Gregg.

•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCES In the 700 block o f 
West Interstate 20 and 600 block 
of N.B. 10th.

•IN V E S T IG A T IN G  8USPI-

marker 176.
•ANIMAL PROBLEMS in;

the 300 block o f W ilson. 700 
block o f Central in Coahoma 
and 1400 block o f Hickory.

R eco r d s

CIOUS AC 'nV I’HES In the 100 
block o f West Third, 2600 block 
of (^ Ito n , 200 block o f Airbase, 
200 block o f Benton, at Dixon 
and Willard, Comanche Trail 
Patk, Sixth and Donley, 15th 
and Lincoln and East 12th and 
Scurry.

Thursday’s high 96 
Thursday’s low 70 
Average high 92 
Average low 67 
Record high 104 in 1990 
Record low 50 in 1947 
RainfoU Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 2.87 
Month’s normal 0.75 
Year to data 4.28 
Normal for the year 7.31 
‘̂ Statistics not available

l ife !
l i n t l  o i i l  u l i o ,  w l i . i l ,  m I k ' i *', i v l u ’ i i  u h y  

i n  t h e  m < >  S l ' K I ’M i  M i K / \ l  l>  ( M i l y

ACE ROOFING
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

"Above All, 
A Good 

Roof

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND THE PERMIAN 

BASIN OVER 80 YEARS 
ALL TYPES OP ROOFING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEE OUR AD IN THE AREA WIDE YELLOW PAGES 
FREE B^M ATES

10% OFF UP TO f 2 5 0 " WITH THIS AD
10%  OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

CALL 267 -1301  OR 
1 -800 -299 -94S7  

DOUG RIBBLB OWNER

MOSS LAKE NURSERY
Big selection of trees & shrubs, bedding and herbs, bulk 
teed and graas, chemicalt & fertilizerf. hanging baskets, 
pet A bird lupplies.
FRESH FLOWERS SHIPPED EVERY WEEK

FERTILOME DEALER
Mon-Sat 9:004:00 

Sun LIXMiOO
Mike A Batty Sanchas \  

i l l  N Ssnrlca Rd. Sand Springs 
(915)8884iB68
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Texas Briefs

Congressmen i
tAN.

being pressured on anti-abortion pledge
SAN ANTONIO (A^O — A  congressman firom San Antonio says 

he will not bow to pressure foom anti-abortion groups and s i^  
an anti-abortion pledge in order to become a delegate to the 
Republican National Convention.

U.S. Rep. Lamar Smith, whose name was submitted by Bob 
Dole’s organliation for ratification as a national delegate from 
his cong^wssional district, is being pressured to sign the pledge.

Smith, who has supported abortion rights, said Thursday he 
will not s i ^  although be wants to be a national delegate.

Anti-abortion groups want national delegates from Texas con
gressional distiicts to Sign a pledge to support the strong anti- 
abortion language (Tokn the 1992 Republican platform as well as 
vowing to back cmlY a **pro-lifo vice presidential nominee.”

Rep. Henry BcmiUg, also from San Antonio, was unavailable for 
comment, but the Sim Antimio Express-News reported that a 
source close to him said it was unlikely he would sign the pledge 
either. Bonilla also has supported abortion rights.

Six universities at one campus offer degree programs
'n iE  w o o d l a n d s  (AP ) — th e  state’s first public-private uni

versity partnership wUl allow students to earn degrees from any 
o f six Texas universities without actually visiting the main cam
puses.

The so-called University Center, based at Montgomery College 
south o f Conroe, will bring to the relatively new community col
lege the resources o f Texas A&M University, University o f Hous
ton, University o f Houston-Downtown, Prairie View A&M Uni
versity. Sam Houston State University and Texas Southern Uni- 
vaelty.

’ ’For more than 20 years, north Houston community leaders 
have looked forward to building an upper-level university in the 
area.”  John Plckelman, chancellor o f the North Harris Mont
gomery Community College District, said Thursday at ground
breaking cmremoniM. "Now citizens won’t have Just one univer
sity. They’ll have six.”

Some 45 bachelor's and master’s programs initially will be 
offered at the 111 million, three-story center. Montgomery Col
lege opened just last August, the latest branch o f the North Har
ris Montgomery district that also includes schools in north Hous
ton, Kingwood and Tomball.

Commuter trains arrive: But will Dallas climb aboard?
DALLAS (A P ) — There nave been no local passenger trains in 

Dallas since the 1950s, although now the city is on track with a 
new transit system that’s ready to roll.

Today, a shiny new 40-car fleet o f commuter trains hit the 
tracks, and the big question is whether car-lovin,’ pickup truck- 
huggln’ ’Texans will climb aboard.

“ In Texas, everybody likes to be independent, to have their 
own car, have their own truck, be their own boss,” said Chad 
Beattie, who works as a fUmiture salesman near downtown.

But even Beattie said he’ll give the train a try. And that is the 
kind o f adventurous spirit the Dallas Area Rapid Transit is 
counting on. DART hopes suburban commuters will board trains 
Just as nonchalantly as livestock.

“ The popularity has always been your own personal vehicle 
before,”  said DART spokesman Tony Salters. “ But people are 
finally realizing that it’s better for the environment and people 
who use light-rail won’t have to fight for parking spaces.”

Democratic congressman endorses Gramm over Morales
WASHINGTON (AP ) — (Conservative Democratic Rep. Ralph 

Hall, who often has defied his party’s leadership and sided with 
Republicans, has revealed he is endorsing GOP Sen. Phil Gramm

Hall, o f Rockwall, announced his support for Granua on 
We^flfqdw in an-iptejrviesf with The Associated Press to discuss 
his upcoming intr^uction o f legislation banning federal funding 
for physician-assisted suicide.

Gramm “ has been good for Texas,” Hall said. “ I have great 
admiration for him.”

Perot could aet government m illions.
WASHING’TON (AP) — Billionaire Ross Perot doesn’t need it 

and may not want it, but the government says he could probably 
get millions o f dollar^ in taxpayer money to pay for another pres
idential bid.

The Federal Election (Commission advised Perot Thursday he 
could expect to qualify for public financing, but it put off decid
ing whether any other candidate o f his new Reform Party could 
qualify in his place.

Perot has not ruled out running for president.

Local news 
while it’s still 
news... gjilv in 

Big Spring 
HERALD!

State’s election picture clouded by ruling
WASHINGTON i(A P ) -  ’The 

Supreme (Court’s latest strike 
against use of race as a domi
nant factor in drawing legisla
tive district boundaries has 
prompted an election-year puz
zle: How will next year’s crop of 
Texas House memters be sel^t- 
ed?

General-election upheaval 
potentially looms for Texas 
state officials, congressional 
candidates and voters in the 
wake of the Supreme Court’s 
ruling Thursday that three pre
dominately minority congres
sional districts in Houston and 
Dallas are unconstitutional.

’The central question now is 
whether the November congres
sional elections must be con
ducted under a new redistrict- 
Ing plan. If so. results of the 
March primaries and April 
runoffs in districts whose lines 
are changed would be thrown 
out. That would mean new pri
maries, and possibly runoffs, 
under a rushed calendar.

Boundary changes to the three

imconstltutioual districts would 
have a ripple effect extending to 
neighboring districts, though 
the number bn’t yet known.

While Republicans applauded 
the ruling and the potential for

new elections in some or many 
o f Texas’ 30 House districts. 
Democrats decried the effect 
and said the current plan 
should be used in November.

The answer lies in the hands 
o f a three-judge federal panel in 
Houston, which in 1994 ruled 
the three districts unconstitu
tional after seven voters chal
lenged the map drawn by the 
Texas Legislature in 1991. Ini
tially, 24 of the state’s 30 dis
tricts were contested.

The Supreme (>)urt on a 5 
vote upheld the ruling, sayinc 
the three districts are unconsti
tutional because race was the 
predominant consideration in 
drawing their boundaries. 'The 
court’s action effectively rein
states the Texas Judges' prohibi
tion against using the currently-

drawn Unps.
The Texas Judges now could 

draw a map of their own, allow 
the current albeit unconstitu
tional plan to remain in effect 
or order Gov. George W. Bush 
to call the Texas Legislature 
into special session to adopt a 
new plan. The governor has 
indicated he would like to avoid 
a special session.

For now, the Texas Judges 
aren’t speaking about their 
intentions. One is on vacation 
untilJune 24 and the two others 
offered no public comment 
Thursday.

"W e’re In a holding pattern 
until we hear from them,” said 
Democratic Lt. Gov. Bob Bul
lock, expressing hope that the
matter wiU be taken up during 
the regular session that begins 
in January.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales, who had appealed the 
federal panel’s ruling to the 
nation’s high court, said he
believes new lines will have to

be drawn this year, f
“ It seems to me that It would 

be difficult to ask voters to go to 
’ the polls in November and cast 
ballots for candidates who are 
representing districts which 
have been deemed to be invalid 
and unconstitutional by the 
United States Supreme Court,’’ 
he said at an Austin news con
ference.

Morales predicted the three 
districts could be adjusted with 
minimal upheaval to neighbor 
ing districts. The preferred 
path, he said, would be for all 
parties to sit down and develop 
a solution, eliminating the need 
for a special session

At issue are the rnajorlty-His 
panic 29th Distrit t in Houston 
held by Democrat Gene Grcnm, 
who is Anglo; and two predomi 
nately black districts: the 18th 
held by Houston Dtmiocrat 
Sheila Jackson Lee, who is 
black; and the 30th in Dallas, 
held by black Democrat Eddie 
Bernice Johnson.

Tax committee convenes for first hearing
AUSTIN (AP ) — As the gover

nor's school property tax study 
committee prepared to meet the 
public for the first time today, 
hints about what it may hear 
already have been dropp^.

“ Everyone has heard the old 
adage: Don’t tax you; don’t tax 
me; tax that guy behind the 
tree. Everyone also has a differ
ent view on who the guy behind 
the tree is,”  noted a report from 
the private Texas Taxpayers 
and Research Association.

Gov, George W. Bush is con
vinced that many Texans are 
upset with rising school proper
ty taxes. Cities and counties 
also levy property taxes, but 
they aren’t involved in this 
debate.

’The school levy now raises 
about $10 billion a year, and the 
latest round of tax appraisals 
indicates the total is going up.

To help find the guy behind 
the tree. Bush created his Citi
zens’ Ck>mmittee on Property 
Tax Relief.

Headed by state Insurance 
(^mmissioner Elton Bomer, the 
panel has been told to find out 
what Texans think of school 
property taxes and what 
replacement they might prefer.

“ I expect to hear from home- 
owners and businesses,” Bomer 
said before today’s hearing in El 
Paso. “ I expect to hear that 
there is a will to make a change. 
I really don’t know what the 
will is for the substitute.”

Bomer said he plans 14 hear
ings around the state before 
reporting to the governor and 
L^islature in late September.

“ We’re going to be the eyes 
and ears of the governor,” he 
said.

Lawmakers return to session 
in 1997, and any tax changes 
could be made then. But Bomer, 
a former state House member, 
knows well how thorny tax 
debates can be.

In an Interview, he said the 
Legislature “ may be reluctant 
to get into it right now.”

However, lawmakers also rec
ognize that increasing property 
taxes “ are a problem that’s not 
going to go away,” Bomer said.

Education costs continue to

rise and local school property 
taxes pay most of those bigger 
bills. "A t some point, some 
thing’s going to have to hap 
pen,” he said.

This committee, the third in 
eight years to examine the 
Texas tax system, got some spe 
cific rules from Bush: The new 
tax must be “ revenue neutral,” 
raising no more money than it 
replaces; the new tax must lx> 
fair and simple to understand; 
and a personal Income tax is off 
limits.

Earlier this year, a special 
“ working group” picked by 
Bush and legislative leaders 
found three alternatives they 
said could generate enough 
money:

Morales ^oing ahead with tobaeeo suit despite judge’s ruling
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas wUl 

push ahead with its $4 billion 
federal lawsuit against the 
itlbAPCfl ihduatryMa^r state 
judge put ^n hold an Industry 
lawsuil thatjhfid:snuf^ll>ifoBd 
off the easel-* * * * »•

“We now essentially have the 
green light to proceed In the fed
eral court which is really what 
we have been arguing all 
along,”  Texas Attorney General 
Dan Morales said Thursday.

But State District Judge 
Joseph Hart refused Morales’ 
request to dismiss tobacco com
panies’ state lawsuit against 
him, in which the industry 
claimed he oversteps his 
authority in the federal case.

The Judge said he wants to see 
how the federal court rules first. 

Hart also refused to fine the

tobacco companies for Morales 
called their “ frivolous” lawsuit.

“ I do not ffnd the plaintiffs’ 
pleadings were brought for the 
purposo of harassment, to oause 
unnecessary delay, to increkse 
Me oost'of litigation or for dlty 
other improper purpose,” Hart 
said in a letter to lawyers in the 
case.

The tobacco companies filed 
their state court lawsuit last 
year, trying to prevent Morales 
from suing them. They contend 
he doesn’t have the authority to 
bring much of the federal law
suit.

But Morales sued them any
way.

The lawsuit was filed in 
March in Texarkana, alleging 
the tobacco industry violated 
federal racketeering, wire fraud

and conspiracy laws; federal 
and state antitrust laws; and 
state consumer protection laws.

Morales-ia seeking aeimburse- 
meet of-Medioaid-money spent 
oii'itreating tobacco-related ill
nesses and a halt to advertising 
that he says targets children.

The tobacco Industry has 
denied the allegations against 
it.

Hart said he was setting aside 
the tobacco companies’ state 
lawsuit because even if  he 
ruled, his decision wouldn’t 
address all the Issues raisc<l in 
the federal lawsuit.

"From the first time this mat
ter was presented, I have had 
one consistent thfead of con
cern: it makes no sense whatso
ever for two different courts to 
decide different, but major

issues in what should be one 
lawsuit,” Hart said.

The judge said there is "a 
strong- argumenti tlkHit Ur»4re:U 
lawauAt Mvtflvas . iMvJanVl
shoukl' be decided''Hy^ state 
oeurtt'i a «M ‘ tliere are
some federal issues that a state 
court can’t decide.

“ Judicial efficiency dictates 
that one court hear rtll issues, 
and the only court that can do 
so under the current status of 
the pleadings is the feder:d 
court,” he said.

Hart said he decided against 
dismissing the state lawsuit 
bt'cause the federal court^Ight 
decide to dismiss Morales’ fed 
eral law claims and to abstain 
from ruling on his state law 
claims.

Annual

New Concepts 
Wellness 

Center 
Snmmer Sale

25% OFF
S If iir  Blit iip ilir
Cointrj Life iteai

Diet Power
Hwtwlizpd Nutitenl Formula 

Enargy WaigM Loan

Fat Defense
with Ckrimax Comlax For 

Wai(^ Martagarnam

Essential Life
Tha Calular Enargy Daily 

MoM Nuhiani Cornptax

Check Out Our 
In St(xe Specials 
Ssleci Group of 

Nature's
Sunshine Vitamins 

30% Off
Cl2 Cref|/lig Ipriig 

2I7-744S
S ii- l pa lulaj'Friiaj 
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Perfect Sleeper 
Medalist

6/0 Set Res. 7M.00...............................C lo se  O u t 699°®

6/6 Set Reg. 999.00..........................C lo se  O u t 8 9 9 °°

Hotel M otel 5/0 Set (slight tear)
Reg 399.00

CLOSE OUT 299®®
M eribel (PoaturepedlcSet)

Reg. 690.00
CLOSE OUT 569®®

_______________  Ann iversary  4/6 Set
■ p H H M I H j l  Reg. 299.00

r  A  ■  CLOSE OUT 199®®
I  f  Em erald 4/6 Set
I  L  Reg. 499.00

■ ^  ^  CLOSE OUT 439®®
55th Ann iverary  4/6 Set

Reg. 449.00

CLOSE OUT 379®®
Super Posture 4000 Set 6/6

Reg 799 00 ...................................................'..CLOSE O UT 579®®
55th A nn iversary  Set 6/6 

Reg. 740.00 .................... ................................. CLOSE OUT 549®®
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* FREE REM O VAL OF OLD BEDDING *
* SPECIALS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE *
* F INANCING  A V A ILA B LE  *

WHEATFaRNirORE & APPUAMd CO.
IM STORE nNANCINQ, BUZER, QECAF, 

MASTERCARD, VISA. DISCOVER _
115 EAST 2ND * 267-5722 

FREE DEUVERY

RED HOT
S ummer D aze  S ale

Saturday June 15th 10-6 p.m.

2 5 %  o ff Storew ide
cxcl i id i i iy  Icivclry

- Jeans-includes Pepe, Quess, Rockies, Agnelli
- Dresses
- Brighton Belts, Purses, ShoesI
- Mew arrivals Eagles Eye, Cambridge, Political 
Vests, Stars & Stripes

- Shorts - Denims, Twills
- Junior wear including new summer dresses, 
Pepc, T-Shirts-Quess

DON'T MISS OUR LARGE SALE  RACK  
* 1 0  ♦ !  »

Chance In Drawing For Free Brighton Belt with every
$25 Purchase

(Example $ 100.00 Purchase - 4 Chances To Win)

A n n C
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264-0312 
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D ITO R IAL
Quota of tha Day

*77)9 surest protection against temptation la cowardice.'
•Mark Twain

Th« opinion •xprossod is that oi ths Editorial Board ol ttta Big Spring Her- 
aid unlass othanviss notad. Olhar opinions ara thosa of tha raspactiva 
columnist or wrkar.

CharlaaC. Williams 
PubVshar

John K  Walkar 
Managing Edttor

Our Views

We salute:

Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This w ^ k  we salute:
• The five-person committee, made up o f city man

ager Gary Fuqua, Eddie Cole, Max Green, Jim Purcell 
and Chuck Williams, who negotiated on behalf o f the 
city’s Interests in regards to the sale o f Big Spring 
Correctional Centers.

• Martin County commissioners, for having the fore
sight and common sense to relnstitute a burn ban in 
their county while, at the same time, banning fire
works during this drought-stricken year.

• Students in the Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict, whose scores on the TAAS test improved dra
matically this year over last.

• Mack Underwood, et al, for his dedication and 
perserverance in making the 19th Cannibal Draw 
Reunion a reality.

• The Big Spring Police Department, and its officers, 
for the weekend bicycle patrols In Comanche Trail 
Park through Labor Day weekend.

Is there an Individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so. please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing — no phone calls.

'JEWit wsr- i»mu<*cHCR-

Nasty file fairy strikes again at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

Bice.Jirispies treats, bats.

WASHINGTON -  The Clin
ton White House is haunted.
No other explanation fits.

This Is no traditional ghost 
— the forlorn lover, the youth- 
fill suicide, your basic pale 
apparition that mopes about in 
the moonlight. This is a Wash
ington ghost.

The Clintons are being haunt
ed by the File Fairy. Moreover, 
the File Fairy has a malicious 
sense of humor.

First lady Hillary Clinton’s 
billing records from her years 
as a Little Rock lawyer were 
bundled up and brought to the 
White House.

The White House, by all

sweet ‘taters, DNA tests...
a buttoned-up orga-,^ 

iroatNw where every piece o f ^

Sometimes ... just sometimes, 
it gets downright frustrating 
being the person who reads The 
Associated Press wire report 
each morning. The reason 
being, o f course, that there’s 
Just so much space available in 
each paper and so much to 
choose from in the way o f infor
mation to fill that "news hole.” 

T h a t  
means the

Mayor Charlie Culpepper said, 
noting most folks are positive. 
"They seem to do a good job 
keeping the insects down. I’ve 
seen people out by the bridge 
with lawn chairs watching them 
come out at night I guess it’s 
good, cheap family entertain
ment."

paper has its place and every 
place has its piece of paper.

The White House has the 
assistance of all kinds of 
bureaucrats. Keeping track of 
files is what bureaucrats do. 
When flies are no longer of any

earthly use, they go to the 
National Archives, where they 
are lovingly tended by 
archivists — forever.

Yet the billing records disap>- 
peared for over two years.
TThen they mysteriously reap
peared, and not behind a radia
tor or under a stack of Vanity 
Fairs that the first lady was 
planning to get around to read
ing if she ever found the time.

No, the records showed up on 
the middle of a table in the 
middle of a room in the middle 
of the White House.

Everyone denies putting 
them there. Clearly the work of 
the File Fairy.

The mischievous File Fairy 
not only whisks wanted files 
away. She spirits — forgive the 
pun — unwanted files into the 
White House.
. First, BUly Dale’s FBI file 
showed up at the White House. 
The file arrived seven months 
aBer the Clintons had fired 
Dale, who had been the White 
House travel office director. 
Ostensibly, Dale was being con
sidered for White House

“access,”  but that seemed 
unlikely to many observers 
since at the time the Clinton 
administration was trying to 
put him in jail.

Next, like something out of 
"The Sorcerer’s Apprentice,” 
FBI flies on long-gone Republi
cans began arriving, one adler 
another untU there were 341 
files — and the files were only 
as far as the G’s.

The usual explanation would 
be that the White House was 
trying to dig Up dirt on Repub
licans for use during the cam
paign. But the Republicans fell 
into two categories; People no 
one had ever heard of, and peo
ple long out of active politics.

Surely the White House staff 
dismissed that ghostly cackling 
as the normal noise of the^d^- 
conditionih^ syMem starting 
up after a long winter’s hib^- 
nation.

Then White House attorney 
Neil Eggleston’s notes o f an 
interview with the first lady 
disappeared. One second that 
file was here, the next second 
— gone.

At that point, the White 
Ho\ise came out cuhI introduced 
two stock figures who add 
Shakespearean comic relief to 
the first act of Washington 
scandals: the Low-Level Staffer 
and the Overzealous Aide.

What else could the Clintons 
do?

The White House could hard
ly come in public and say, 
"Look, we don’t need a special 
prosecutor. We need an exor
cist.”

If the culprit is not the File 
Fairy, and the president and 
the first lady and everybody on 
the White House staff is as 
innocent of file-filching as they 
say, there’s only one other 
explanation.

Investigators o f the paranor
mal say Instances of 
p 6 fte r^ l^  always ocdiii^ih 
houses with teenagers. No 
teenagers, no poltergeists.

Chelsea! Where are you? 
Chelsea?

t r* *

(Dale McFeatters writes this 
column weekly fo r Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

The 25  th anniversary o f the Pentagon Papers

newspaper 
reader gets 
the major 
stories we 
see on the 
w i r e  
report, but 
rarely the 
r e a l l y  
Interesting 
stuff.

S u c h  
was the

John A. 
Moseley
Asst. News EdMor

c a s e
Thursday. Take for instance, 
the notice out of Bloomington, 
Minn., noting that Mildred Day 
died last Sunday at the age o f 92.

Mrs. Day might not be a 
household name, but she proba
bly ought to be. She was, you 
see, the culinary genius b^ ind  
Rice Krispies bars.

She and Malltta Jensen devel
oped the mixture o f Rice 
Krispies, marshmallows and 
butter in the 1920s as a fund
raising treat for a Camp Fire 
Girls group.

And there was a story out of 
New York that ought to drive 
the anti-evolution folks crazy. 
Seems that Guinea pigs have 
more In common with us 
humans than they do rodents.

Guinea pigs should no longer 
be considered rodents, and 
should instead be placed in a 
brand-new category of mammal, 
a genetic study found.

Researchers compared DNA 
from guinea pigs with genetic 
material from 15 other mammal 
species. 'They found that guinea 
pigs are more closely related to 
cows and humans than to rats 
and mice.

By MARTIN SCHRAM
Scripps Howard News Service

Getting a little closer to home. 
It seems the Austin area is sim
ply going batty.
-The state capital already has 

the nation’s largest urban bat 
colony, roughly 1.6 million Mex
ican freetall bats who hang out 
under the Congress Avenue 
Bridge in downtown Austin, but 
that may be nothing compared 
with a growing colony just 
north o f Austin in Round Rock.

Currently, Round Rock’s 
colony o f Mexican freetall bats 
Is estimated at 600,000, but 
experts say there is more room 
to expand under Round Rock’s 
McNeil Road bridge.

Apparently, it’s a maternal 
colony, meaning it is mostly 
made up o f fismales ready to 
bear young. Those bom there 
w ill return year after year, 
swelling the colony’s popula
tion.

*T see them around a lot o f 
shopping centers where there 
a n  b i i^ t  lights,”  Round Rock

Another 'Thursday story indi
cates folks In the "City of Broth
erly Love,” Philadelphia, aren’t 
all that crazy about sweet pota
toes.

City workers there spent most 
o f ’Tuesday tossing shovel aflCr 
shovel of sweet potatoes into 
garbage trucks after residents 
complained about the tons of 
tubers dumped In a parking lot 
by a well-intentioned communi
ty activist.

Residents had taken some of 
the potatoes away. But after six 
hot. humid days, the huge pile 
that remained began to reek.

A similar giveaway last year 
was successfid, getting rid of 
42,000 pounds of potatoes. But 
this year, just 500 people were 
interested.

Last, but not least, in Toledo, 
Ohio, an art and religion teach
er ai a Catholic high school has 
been asked to resign over his 
side job — he moonlights as a 
nude model.

" I  honestly did not know there 
was anything wrong with It. 
’This is the way God put us 
together,” said Mark Jesionows- 
ki, who has taught at Central 
Catholic High School for 13 
years.

Yeah, right.

We pause to mark, with all 
due homage, the 25th anniver
sary of the week Henry 
Kissinger’s career reached its 
pique.

It was a classic Kissingerian 
eruption, one that touched off a 
chain-reaction, one that created 
a confrontation, one that became 
an historic demarcation in that 
symbiotic (often too snuggly) 
relationship between the govern
ment and the news media.

It was the battle over the pub
lication of the Pentagon Papers.

That was the moment in histo
ry when the press awoke itself 
by kicking off its cozy national 
security blanket and deciding 
that there was a greater public 
interest that required the telling 
of some classified secrets. 
(Remember the way we were: 
Just a decade earlier, the New 
York Times’ Scotty Reston had 
chosen to keep mum about a 
pending militiu^ operation he’d 
learned about — and America 
launched its catastrophic Bay of 
Pigs invasion of Cuba.)

This time the New York Times 
reported what it knew and gov
ernment tried to muzzle the 
media — and failed, in an his
toric ruling of the Supreme 
Court.

On the afternoon of Saturday, 
June 12, 1971, murmurs rippled 
through the White House Rose 
Garden that was bathed in the 
near-royal splendor of the wed

ding of President Nixon’s elder 
daughter, Tricia: The New York 
Times was printing, in its early 
Sunday edition, a series based 
upon classified government doc
uments called "The Pentagon 
Papers" — the 47-volume secret 
history of how, over more than 
two decades, the U.S. govern
ment had miscalculated its poli
cy, misled its people and 
plunged the nation into the Viet
nam War.

It was a confrontation thatal- 
most didn’t happen at all. For 
Nixon wasn’t fighting mad, and 
initially decided not to try to 
stop the presses (it was, after 
all, about the errors of Eisen
hower, Kennedy and Johnson 
and not him). So too for all of 
the president’s men — except 
one.

Kissinger was apoplectic. He 
argued emotionally that Nixon 
had to silence the Times to pro
tect his current secret negotia
tions: the opening to China, 
peace talks with North Vietnam, 
strategic arms limitations with 
Russia. But he got to Nixon 
mainly, H.R. Haldeman recount
ed in his memoirs, by arguing 
that doing nothing "shows 
you’re a weakling, Mr. Presi
dent.”

Mission accomplished. Nixon’s 
administration lawyers got a 
federal judge to issue a tempo
rary restraining order that 
forced the Times to cease publi
cation. Then the Washington 
Post got the documents and 
began printing other chapters —

until it was restrained by a 
court order. Next came the 
Boston Globe. (The episode is 
revisited in compelling fashion 
in David Rudenstine’s new book, 
‘The Day the Presses Stopped.” )

But the chapters kept coming: 
in the Chicago Sun-Times, Los 
Angeles Times, Knight-Ridder 
newspapers, St. Louis Post Dis
patch, Christian Science Moni
tor and Newsday.

To understand the suspicion 
between government and the 
media, let me pause to explain 
how I obtained Newsday’s chap
ters of the Pentagon Papers. It 
was, looking back, all cloak and 
no dagger.

Former Pentagon aide Daniel 
Ellsberg was known to have 
been the source who gave the 
documents to the New York 
Times. As a Newsday Washing
ton correspondent, I met with 
an Ellsberg associate in Boston. 
Days later, a fellow who called 
himself "Sam Adams” tele
phoned Instructions that I 
should return to Boston.

At Boston’s Logan Airport, my 
name was paged over the public 
address system. Nearing tha 
information desk, a young man 
I’d never met called my name, 
led me up an escalator^ then 
handed me an orange slip of 
paper with a description of a 
b r i^ t  green plastic shopping 
bag that was sitting on a certain 
chair downstairs.

I found the green bag — inside 
were photocopies of two previ- 
ously-unpublished chapters of

the Pentagon Papers.
After 16 days of court restrain

ing orders and on-going news 
flow, the Supreme Ck>urt ruled 6- 
3 that the government had not 
proven a national security dan
ger that warranted prior 
restraint of publication.

In the years that followed, we 
saw Presidents Nixon and Rea
gan invoke "national seau*ity" 
claims in failed efforts at pre
venting the public from learning 
what its government had done 
in the crimes of Watergate and 
Iran-Contra.

Today, as First Amendment 
lawyer Laura Handman notes, 
that Pentagon Papers ruling 
stands as "the b e ^ c k  of aU 
decisions” as we find ourselves 
in a new era of First Amend
ment battles: Now it is Big Busi
ness that is asking the courts to 
stop the presses and unplug the 
TV networks — to protect corpo
rate secrets that are also part of 
the public interest.

As we hear today’s claims of 
Big Tobacco et al, we would do 
well to recall the evolutionary 
wisdom of Erwin N. Griswold, 
the Nixon’s solicitor general 
who argued to the Supreme 
Court that publication of Pen
tagon Papers’ old secrets about 
how the government misled the 
public would endanger the 
nation’s security. Twenty years 
later, in the New York Times, 
Griswold conceded:

"In hindsighL it is clear to me 
that no harm was done by publi
cation of the Pentagon Papers.”

Jbhn A. Moseley Is assistant 
newt editor o f the Herald. His 
column appears on Fridays.
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National Briefs

A T f al$o probing 1lre§ In non-black churches
WASHINGTON (A P ) — By early next week, the Bureau o f Alco

hol. Tobacco and Firearms hopes to have details on nearly two- 
dozen fires at white churches it is investigating as it probes 
more-publicized blazes at more than 30 mostly-black Southern 
churches.

As the ATP struggles to help solve the blazes at black church
es that have taken place since January 1995. bureau records 
show the agency also is probing arsons at 23 other non-black 
churches that have taken place during the same time period.

A  copy o f the list, which was distributed to ATF agents around 
the country earlier this week, was obtained by The Associated 
Press.

While the June 7 fisct sheet provides extensive details on the 
cases involving fires at black churches, it includes no analysis o f 
the other church fires.

But it includes a section listing all "open ATF church fire 
Investigations nationwide since January 1996." It lists a total of 
48. 35 o f which occurred this year.

Low attendance, bigplans mark Southern Baptist confab
NEW ORLEANS (XP) — It was the smallest gathering since 

1961, but those at the Southern Baptist Convention were not dis- 
coiuaged.

Only 13,635 attended the three-day convention o f the largest 
Protestant denomination in the nation. Ofllcials had expected 
about 20,000 o f its 16 million members to attend.

Still, those who participated reaffirmed their conservative 
roots this week while planning to expand minority membership 
and evangelical efforts.

" I  think it's a combination o f things," convention spokesman 
Herb HoUinger said o f the low turnout. “ It’s expensive, there was 
only one presidential nominee, there was no big issue before the 
convention and no controversy. We are thoroughly conservative 
now. There Is no longer a moderate faction that attends to try to 
gain power."

Although attendance was down, commitment was up, conven
tion officials said.

Woman fearing genital mutilation given asylum
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A woman wno said she would "go any

where" except back to her West AfHcan homeland because she 
feared having her genitals cut o ff is the first person to win U.S. 
asylum on the basis o f female genital mutilation.

'The Board o f Immigration Appeals broke with Immigration 
and Naturalization Service policy Thursday to grant asylum to 
19-year-old Fauziya Kasinga, o f Togo, who says her family 
planned to force her to submit to female genital mutilation.

"W e find that female genital mutilation can be the basis for a 
grant o f aSylum," the 12-member appeals board said, adding that 
Kasinga has a well-founded fear o f country-wide persecution.

B oa^ members disagreed about guidelines for granting asy
lum based on female genital mutilation in the ftiture and 
declined to speculate about future cases, the decision said.

Lady' casecracks lo llip o p  Laay
NEW’YORK (AP ) — The n i^-proflle case o f the slain “ Lollipop 

Lady" was crack^ in a fairly ordinary fashion: A fingerprint 
matched a name, John Royster:

But that was Just the beginning. After Royster was picked up 
Wednesday evening, the slender loner began talking. And talk
ing.

On Thursday, officials said they had solved a startling string of 
attacks once thought unrelated — including the vicious beating 
of a piano teacher in daylight in Central Park.

Along with thq ̂ k  lu tin g , Royster vi(u to be arraign^ to<̂ ay 
in the l^lWpg ot me owner o f a.^ry cleani^ oi ~ '; on I^^^^vet^de,

Patience credited for Freemen arrests
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 

Director Louis J. Freeh 
attributes the safo arrest o f thi 
Montana Freemen to refmms in 
the bureau that “ put patience 
above the risk o f bloodshed** 
after its bloody Waco and Ruby  ̂
Ridge sieges. ^

“ We tried a fundamentally d|& 
ferent approach," Freeh saiiil“  
"A  strate^ from day one q f« 
patient, honest and persistent' 
attempts at negotiation lUti- 
mately prevailed." |

The 46-year-old former street 
FBI agent. Judge and prosecutor 
called reporters to FBI bead- 
quarters at 10 p.m. Thursday to 
speak with obvious pride almut 
the Just-concluded 81-day siege 
in eastern Montana ranch land.

Even more unusual than the 
hour o f Freeh’s news conference 
was to hear an FBI director 
admit that his subordinates had 
disagreed numerous times — 
over “ the balance between tacti
cal pressure and negotiating 
continuation" — and to call 
those “ healthy frictions to 
have."

Equally rare was to hear an 
FBI direcUu’ brag about how the 
bureau went outside the govern
ment for help, enlisting experts

and 45 different third-party 
intermediaries in the negotia- 

,'tions — many o f them vocal 
past critics o f the FBI.

Before he finished speaking, 
praise was pouring in from 
President Clinton and onetime 
'(Republican critics on (Capitol 
HllL
r “ I think the American people 
can take great ccanfort that the 
law was enforced,”  Freeh said. 
‘*And that it was done in a way 
that did not do harm to any
one.”

He said there were no deals to 
drop or reduce any federal 
charges or to give the Freemen 
any special public forum to 
preach their anti-government 
doctrine. He called it “ a very 
powerful message for anyone 
who would consider violating 
the law."

“ I know some criticized us for 
waiting too long and not 
attempting a tactical solution," 
Freeh said.

But he credited three basic 
steps among a series of reforms 
that he and Attorney General 
Janet Reno imposed after the 
1993 debacle near Waco, Texas, 
with the Branch Davidians.

The 51-day Branch Davldian

standoff ended in a fire that 
killed more than 80 cult mem
bers. In 1992, white separatist 
Randy Weaver held federal 
agents at bay at Ruby Ridge, 
Idaho, for 11 days in a siege that 
began with the killing of his son 
and a federal marshaL Weaver’s 
wife was killed by an FBI 
sniper.

The first new principle Freeh 
cited was: 'The FBI "reaction 
must be commensurate with the 
facts as we know them."

“ In Montana, no shots had 
been fired: no subject was

injured ... two Freemdh leaders 
had been arrested by ti ê FBI 
without incident. 'The charges 
against those who were on the 
ranch are not for committing 
violent acts," Freeh said.

As a result, Freeh said, “ The 
prudent thing was to put 
patience above the risk*of blood
shed."

Second, “ We wamted to give 
equal seats at the table to both 
the tactical operators and nego
tiators. That was not the case at 
either Waco or Ruby Rldg
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House approves higher 
defense spending bill

aUJi

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Staving off a mini-revolt from 
budget-cutting Republicans, the 
House GOP leadership won 
approval o f a fiscal 1997 defense 
spending bill that goes more 
than $10 billion above the 
administration request.

The House, by a 278-126 vote 
’Thursday, approved a $245.3 bil
lion budget for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct 1 that is $2.3 bil
lion above current year levels 
and $10.6 billion over what the 
administration sought.

The White House threatened a 
veto, saylAg that the nation 
couldn’t afford a big boost in 
defense spending when other 
domestic programs were being 
sacrificed in the drive to bal
ance the budget. ......

I

’That sentiment was shared by 
a large group o f fiscally conser
vative Republicans who backed 
a narrowly defeated attempt to 
fr^ ze  spending at 1996 levels.

“ We did cut domestic spend
ing and we have to be truthfUl 
about it,” said Rep. Christopher 
Shays, R-Conn., who sponsored 
the amendment. “ This is our 
moment of truth for anyone 
who wants to get our financial 
house in order and balance the 
federal budget.”

Fifty-nine Republicans Joined 
Shays in seeking the freeze, but 
it was defeated 219-194 with the 
help of 58 Democrats.

’The vote came a day after 19 
Republicans refused to go along 
with the OOP’s balanced budget 
plan.
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Mrs. Clinton allegedly dismissed warning 
of questionable Madison Guaranty loan

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Hillary Rodham Clinton alleged
ly dismissed a warning that a 
loan transaction might be 
improper, and the Senate White- 
water Committee now wants 
her to answer questions about it 
in writing.

With the White House saying 
the committee was engaging in 
a final act of “ desperation," 
Republicans zeroed in ’Thursday 
on an April 7, 1986, conversa
tion Mrs. Clinton had with the 
loan department head o f Madi
son Guaranty, the savings and 
loan at the heart o f the White- 
water affeir.

RepubUcans say the evidence 
indicates the loan transaction 
Mrs. Clinton discussed with 
SAL executive Don Denton may 
have bc«n designed to hide retd 
estate commissions in a land 
deal that regulators have called 
a “ sham."

’The commissions were paid to 
businessman Seth Ward, the 
fathenln-law o f Webster 
HubbeU, who at the time was 
Mrs. Clinton’s partner at the 
Rose Law Firm in Little Rock, 
Ark.

The transaction Mrs. Clinton 
discussed with Denton Involved 
a $400,000 loan fh>m Madison 
Guaranty to Ward. He never 
repaid the money, but simply 
tiumed back to the SAL 22 acres 
used to secure the loan.

Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., 
the Whitewater Committee 
chairman, said Denton’s sworn 
interview with the inspector 
general’s office o f the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. 
amounted to “ important new 
evidence" that “ sheds new light 
on the nature and extent of Mrs. 
Clinton’s work” for Madison 
Guaranty.

But White House spokesman 
Mark Fabiani described the 
Republican request for written 
answers fix)m Mrs. Clinton “ an 
act of utter, complete despera
tion by Senator D’Amato’s 
failed l^ itew ater committee." 
’The panel goes out of business 
Monday after 14 months of hear
ings.

’The Clintons’ personal attor
ney, David Kendall, said federal 
regulators already had conclud
ed that Mrs. Clinton did nothing 
improper regarding the so- 
called Castle Grande real estate 
transaction.

Castle Grande was a 1,050-acre 
tract south o f Little Rock that 
the Clintons’ Whitewater part
ner, James McDougal, attempt
ed to develop, financing the 
unsuccessful effort entirely 
with loans from Madison, which 
McDougal owned.

D’Amato’s committee is ask
ing what Mrs. Clinton recalls 
about the transactions involv
ing Castle Grande, and specifl- 
caUy the conversation with 
Denton.
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g a in s t rS turrt’to
Gennady red acare tactics n . e v ^  turn, tW ore sim 6 sCO¥^ (A P ) — Five years 

aft^r Uie Soviet Union col* 
lapsed. Boris Yeltsin Is plead
ing .with Voters for a second 
chance, warning Communists 
w ill bring the Iron Curtain 
slamming back down I f  thsgr 
win Sunday's election.

It could be a very close race.
When Russians vote they w ill 

choose between Yeltsin and his 
painful and unpopular reforms 
or the Communists, who want 
to return to the authoritarian 
controls o f the Soviet era.

Six months ago Yeltsin 
appeared to be flnlsbed. He 
barely registered In opinion 
polls; he had suffered two heart 
attacks; many allies broke with 
him ovn* the war In Chechnya; 
the media was fUU o f stories 
about his drinking and alleged 
oomiption among his closest 
cronies. His reforms were seen 
iQr many as empty promises.
{Now the polls show the presi- 

dimt leading the 10-man field. 
Waging ;m fleree campaign, 
Yeltsin has admitted making 
mistakes, but Insisted only he 
can stop Russia sliding back 
into repression.

Yeltsin pradictslie will win 
Sunday, but most observers 
doubt any c i  the candidates 
w ill get t t e  more than 60 per
cent o f the vote needed to win. 
I f  no candidate wins, there will 
be a run off next month with 
Yeltsin expected to face Com

munist leader Gennady 
Zyuganov as the twq highest 
vote winners.

Despite Yeltsin’s booming 
optimism, many of h b  support
ers are worried. Opinion polls 
in Russia are notoriously unre
liable, underestimating antl- 
Yeltsln sentiment in the past

reminding Russians of the mik
:.,everyi 

liaimof
lions w1k> were killed or Jailed 
under CommunjUnn. WhUe 
many Russians dislike Yeltsin, 
they say they mus^ vote for 1 ^  
because the alfemative  ̂is 
unthinkable. y;

" I  wasn’t a Communist They

‘Who needs civil war? Only those 
who don’t want to give up power.’

I
Gennady Zyuganov 
Communist leader

. ” On the whole, the situation 
remains unclear, and Yeltsin’s 
victory is not*at all assured,”  
said Boris Grushin o f the Vox 
Popull polling service.

^ t h  sides have accused each 
other o f planning to rig the vot
ing and plotting to use force if 
they lose. Many Russians doubt 
Yeltsin would surrender power 
i f  he lost, while the Commu
nists say their supporters will 
take to the streets If Yeltsin 
wins.

’’Who needs civ il war?”  
Zyuganov said at one o f his last 
campaign rallies. ’ ’Only those 
who don’t want to give up 
power.”

Yeltsin’s campaign, backed 
by the Russian media, has used

state tollitiul over many 
seciora o f Russian life  and pua» 
Ish the tefiMmers, He praises 
Stalin as A* great leader, elaim- 
Jng be was not responsible for 
the deaths o f millions.

Zyuganov Is the hope o f mllr 
lions p f Russians for whom 
democracy and reform have 
been a  nightmare. To them, 
refimn means, soaring’^crlme, 
closed fectories, shops ftill o f 
foreign imports'-they can’t 
affonj and the antics o f a new 
class o f  fabulously wealthy 
businessmen and gangsters.

After ^tecades o f  being told 
what to do by the state and get
ting Jobe and housing for life in 
return, many Russians'can’t 
comprehend the new era under 
which they must make their

.f t
were crooks. And Yeltsin is no , 
different. A ll o f them Just fill C
their pockets and leave us with | own decblons and compete or 
nothing,”  said Anatoly Markov,  ̂ sink.
a pensioner. “ But what can we • Desperate fin* relief and hope,* 
do? I don’t want the Commu-r these Russians long^for the
nists.*

Zyuganov leads the resurgent 
Communist Party o f Russia and 
a disparate coalition ranging 
from Stalinists to anti-Semitic 
fascists who are united by 
hatred of Yeltsin. He claims 
there is a vast i conspiracy to 
destroy Russia involving, 
among others, the United 
Nations, Jews and Harvard 
Univa:aity. v . i 

Unrepentant about the Com
munist past. Zyuganov promis
es to rebuild the Soviet Union,

•y f^past
Old people tell their grand

children how low prices were. 
But they don’t talk about the 
executions and the arrests.”  
said historian Dmitnr 
Likhachev, '“rhey forget that 
paychecks were very low. ’They 
talk about order, but forget to 
say at what price that order 
was achieved.”  f  ^

’The Communists promise to 
rescue the economy and ensure 
Jobs and decent living stan
dards for alL

Debate over reproductive rights
delays global accord on cities

ISTANBUL, ’Turkey (AP ) -  A 
diq>ute over reproductive rights 
for women — a divisive and 
recurring issue at U.N. confer
ences — slowed the signing o f a . 
global agreement on urban 
problems.

Negotiators scrambled today 
to resolve the Impasse as the 
U.N. conference on cities drew 
toward a close.

’The debate stalled final accep
tance on a 113-page blueprint 
aimed at making cities more liv
able In the 21st century.

It also threatened to divert 
attention from the key Issues of 
housing and urban growth 
when the blueprint is presented 
to more than 140 governments 
for final adoption at the con
cluding plenary session today.

However, difficult Issues fac
ing cities. Including the right to 
housing and the question of

who w ill be responsible for 
implementing the agenda, have 
been resolved.

Wally N’Dow; the conference 
secretary-general, said that no 
matter how the debate over 
reproductive rights ends, it 
won’t mar the success o f the 
conference.

“ We have no doubt that if  the 
agenda Is implemented even 
halfway, the living conditions of 
the ordinary people In the vil
lages. the hamlets, the towns, 
the cities, certainly In neighbor
hoods o f the big exploding 
mega-cltles, will Improve,” he 
said.

While several delegates. 
Including Cuban leader Fidel, 
C^tro, delivered final speeches 
late ’Thursday, top conference 
officials attempted to mediate 
an end to the dispute on repro
ductive rights.
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Russia, NATO agree to posting of Russian offieers
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Senior Russian military officers 
will be permanently posted at 
nuOor NATO commands while 
allied generals would work at 
Russian military headquarters, 
under an agreement reached 
today by NATO defense minis
ters and Russian Defense Minis
ter Pavel Grachev.

Under the agreement, a senior 
Russian officer would remain 
posted at NATO’s military head
quarters outside Mons, Bel
gium, and at each o f the 
alliance’s three regional com
mands _ ^Responsible for the

hem 
The

Russians agreed fo a pro
posal by Defense Secretary 
William Perry that senior 
NATO officers be posted perma
nently at the Russian general 
staff in Moscow.

“ We made that proposal and it

was accepted by minister 
Grachev,” said Ashton Carter, 
assistant secretary of defense 
for International security and 
the Pentagon’s top Russia 
expert. “ It’s an agre^  concept. 
It’s still, however, a concept.”

Gen. (George Joulwan, the U.S. 
four-star general who is also 
NATO’s supreme commander.
Is to work out the details of the 
officer exchange over the com
ing weeks with Russian officers. 
Carter said.

The 16 NATO defense minis
ters had proposed Institutional
izing a relationship begun 
between NATO and Russia dur-i 
Ing the Bosnia p e a c e k ^ in ^  
deployment that started last 
December. It has involved the 
assignment of a senior Russian 
officer at the Supreme Head
quarters Allied Powers Europe, 
or SHAPE, as well as comman
ders and ground troops working

with NATO forces In Bosnia.
After accepting the NATO pro

posal, Grachev said he wanted 
to have liaison officers posted at 
the so-called “ major subordi
nate commands” based In Eng
land, The Netherlands, and 
Italy. The ministers accepted 
this proposal, according to the 
NATO official. Grachev also 
requested Russian participation 
In combined Joint task force 
operations organized by NATO.

“ There is an aispiratlon for 
deeper and closer contacts with 
us. Russia is ready for that,” 
Grachev said after the meeting.

NATO “ Sfecretary ‘ General 
Jariei^S6&rfir
refletitfed a transform^relation
ship between Russia and an 
alliance once devoted almost 
exclusively to thwarting the 
threat to the West posed by 
Moscow.

“ We have a new NATO. We

have a new Russia. We need 
new relations and we have one 
aim, which Is the security and 
stability o f Europe,”  Solana 
said.

Among other things, Grachev 
offered no objections when 
NATO ministers urged the Rus
sian military leader to continue 
the Russian commitment to the 
Bosnia peace mission through 
the completion of the peace 
Implementation Force, or IFOR, 
mission at the end of the year.
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But Grachev also repeated his 

opposition to NATO expansion 
Into Central and Eastern 

"Europe. The tia to  official 
described Grachev as civil and 
diplomatic In demeanor but 
“ pretty tough” on the question 
o f NATO expansion, predicting 
It would lead to divisions and a 
deterioration of security In 
Europe.

Iraq again defies U.N. weapons inspeetions
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iraq 

barred U.N. Inspectors fTom two 
more bases suspected o f con
cealing banned weapons on 
Thursday, defying a new Secu
rity Council resolution demand
ing unconditional access to all 
such sites.

The United States and Britain 
responded by urging the Securi
ty Council to declare Iraq In vio
lation of the cease-fire agree
ment that ended the 1991 Per
sian Gulf War.

Such a declaration could pro
vide a legal basis for military 
action to force compliance with 
U.N. demands for access.

But diplomatic sources, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said at least five of the 15 coun
cil members — Russia, China, 
Egypt, France and Indonesia — 
radsed objections to the Britlsh- 
American proposal.

Council President Nabll Elara- 
by said the proposal would be 
sent to national capitals for con
sideration. He planned to meet 
with Iraqi Ambassador Nizar 
Hamdoon before the council 
convenes again Friday In New 
York.

Iraqi television Thursday 
showed pictures of Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein meeting with 
his Inner circle to discuss the 
standoff.

The confrontation began Tues
day when the Inspectors were 
barred from a base belonging to 
the elite Republican Guards Just 
west of Baghdad. That base was 
too big for the Inspectors to 
secure so they returned to the 
capital.

On Wednesday, the team was 
blocked from entering a Repub
lican Guard building In Bagh
dad. Later, the Security Council

unanimously adopted a resolu
tion demanding “ immediate, 
unconditional and unrestricted 
access to any and all areas” the 
Inspectors want to check.

But chief U.N. weapons 
inspector Rolf Ekeus told the 
council that Iraqis barred the 
experts from two more bases on 
Thursday. 'The installations are 
said to be near the Baghdad air
port, although authorities have 
not confirmed their locations.

Republican Guard compound in 
the Al-Qadlssiyah district of the 
capital. At least 20 U.N. experts 
were posted outside the one- 
story building at all times.

Working In six- to seven-hour 
shifts, the experts used seven 
U.N. cars to block the com
pound’s three exits.
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In Baghdad, the weapons 
inspectors kept round-the-clock 
vigils outside the two Installa
tions and another base inside 
the Iraqi capital to try to pre
vent any material from being 
removed.

W’earing sunglasses and blue 
caps with the U.N. logo, U.N. 
experts squatted in the shade of 
trees and fences outside a
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Texas’ ancient live oak near Rockport gives visitors new perspective
ROCKPORT (AP ) -  People 

who visit the Big Tree near 
Rockport see more than Just an 
ancient piece o f vegetation.

Some see tlmir places in the 
world a littto more clearly.

"When you look at a human, 
who lives maybe 100 years, and 
now you've got a tree that's 
lived 10 (times) that, it starts 
putting people in perspective 
about what they are and their 
significance on this Earth,”  said 
Stormy Reeves, manager of 
Goose Island State Park, where

the live oak tree is located.
"It's always really fascinating. 

You go up there and look at this 
thing and realize it's been there 
a minimum of 1,000 years and 
what's happened on Eauth this 
1,000 years.”

To keep the Big Tree a 
thought-provoking piece of liv
ing history, workers this week 
are installing lightning rods 
near the tree and building 
braces beneath some of the 
tree's massive limbs.

The tree also will undergo

light pruning and flsrtlllzing by 
Davey Tree Expert Co., the busi
ness working on the tree this 
week. The work is part o f a 
management plan adopted by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to keep the Big 
T rw  healthy.

It is not unusual for live oaks 
to live to be 400 years old, but 
the Big Tree, at an estimated 
1,000 years o f age, is believed to 
be among the oldest in the 
nation, said Mike Walto*schel- 
dt, a retired professor o f forest

science at Texas AAM Univursi- 
ty in CoUege Station.

The Big Tree also is one o f the 
three largest live oak trees ip 
the natkm, and it attracts hun
dreds of thousands o f visitors 
each year, according to the 
Parks and WUdlifo Department. 
The tree is 44 feet taU. has a 
trunk that*s 85 feet in circum- 
feraice and has a crown that is 
89 feet across. The Big Tree also 
is known as the Lamar Oak, 
Bishop's Oak and Goose Island 
Oak.

As 1,000-year-old beings go, 
the Big Tree is pretty healthy, 
tree specialists say.

Jed Day o f Davey Tree Expert 
Co. said the Big Tree's amazing 
longevity is like that of a 110- 
year-old man who still is able to 
take care of himself but needs 
occasi<Hial visits from a nurse.

“ As long as they don't slip in 
the bathtub or get hit by ll^ t-  
ning, they're fine,” Day said.

Day said the Big Tree has 
some "heart rot”  — decay 
caused by moisture getting into

old wounds. But that will not 
kill the Big Tree, he said.

The tree's i^te and size are 
among the reasons it will 
receive fertilizer. Day said. 
Increased size and advanced age 
add to a tree’s appetite. But 
another reason to fertilize a tree 
that didn’t need it during its 
first several hundred years is 
that park niaintenance includes 
the removal of the tree's own 
debris — fallen leaves and 
branches that biodegrade and 
provide food, he said.

Women still seething over Rangers’ treatment
AUSTIN (AP ) — Two female 

officers involved in a bitter 
clash with the Texas Rangers 
say it has been a horrible and 
ftiistratlng year but they are not 
backing o ft

And both Insist the elite 
crime-fighting agency still has 
little or no understanding about 
their charges o f sexual harass
ment and discrimination.

"They dcrn’t know what sexual 
harassment is and they couldn’t 
care less,”  si|ys Cheryl Stead
man, a histoi7 -making Ranger 
from Hoitston who resigned in 
1994.

"They haven’t been caught at 
it, so why should they care?”  

Says Lisa Sheppard o f Corpus 
Christ!, who angrily spumed a 
Ranger Job offer; '"n iey have a 
place for female Rangers and it 
is exclusively in company head
quarters. without exception.”

She said the Implication is 
demeaning, degrading and ille
gal

After lodging unsuccessful 
human rights complaints, the 
two Department o f Public Safety 
officers sued the Rangers and 
their parent DPS last December 
in federal court 

A  trial date has not been set. 
"Since the federal lawsuit is 

pending, we can't comment,” 
said DPS spokesman Mike 0>x.

The federal action came on 
the heels o f three s^>arate state 
inquiries which concluded that 
Ms. Steadman's charges o f sexu
al harassment were largely 
unfounded.

But the 'a ^ a t io n s ' and the 
inquiries UMlllirs&4!e Rie ttr ife   ̂
o f the past year within the law 
enforcement agency, a unique 
104-member unit that traces its 
origins back to 1823.

Despite the turmoil, Cox 
described the Rangers’ day-to- 
day operations as “ pretty much 
business as usual. Ih ey ’re blow
ing and going. They stay awfUl 
busy,”

It was a year ago in May that 
the two DPS investigators went 
public with their allegations of 
sexual bias, openly criticizing 
Capt. Maurice Cook, the Ranger 
chief. Some r e t ir^  Rangers 
already were complaining about 
the Ranger leadership, and 
anonymous letters to state offi
cials likewise warned of deterio
rating morale.

Most blamed Cook, the senior 
captain since 1992.

Veteran Ranger Ron Stewart 
of Alpine retired last summer in 
disgust and later told The Asso
ciated Press the agency is 
"Calling apart” and "nobody is 
doing anything about it.”  

Emphasizing that he wanted 
to rescue — not wreck — the 
Rangers, he said;

“ We are separated and divided 
as never before, and I put the 
blame squarely on the present* 
senior Ranger captain.... There 
is a felling at the top to retain 
respect.”

As criticism mounted, the pol
icy-making Public Safety Com
mission conducted a public 
inquiry into the Steadman case. 
It concluded there was no evi
dence o f harassment. Then, the 
next day, the AP learned that 
two Rangers had been disci
plined earlier-for racial and sex
ual slurs directed at the first 
black female Ranger.

In another incident, a Ranger 
purportedly pulled a pistol on a 
state trooper in a dispute over a 
woman, and both were suspend
ed.

Last ifebruary, sources at the 
highest level o f state govern
ment told the y,P that C(x)k had 
received an "ultimatum” from 
DPS Director James Wilson to 
step down.

“ Cook was told he could 
retire, resign, transfer or they’d 
fire him.”  said one government 
source, who spoke on condition 
o f anonymity.

Neither Cook nor Wilson 
would discuss the reports with 
the AP but James Francis, a 
member o f the three-man Public 
Safety Commission, confirmed 
that Cook would be retiring this 
summer.

"This rstlienMOt has nothing 
to do with any specific act or 
certainly nothlip to do with

Cheryl Steadman,” said Fran
cis, who vigorously denied that 
pressure from the governor’s 
office was forcing Cook out.

"He has got 29 or 30 years of 
service, and people do retire 
when they get 29 or 30 years of

the good old boy society”  and 
accusing them of "extreme and 
outrageous”  cmiduct.

Ms. Steadman believes her 
superior officers . resented 
females in the Ranger ranks and 
that their sexual bias translated

Chronology:
22: Former Texas Ranger Cheryl Steadman

o f Public Safety investigator Lisa Sheppard coi 
^ d l^ tion s  o f sexual harassment and discrimination.

June 2: DPS Internal Affairs says its investigation found little 
evidmce to support Ms. Steadman’s claims.

June 27; Ranger Marcus Hilton is suspended after'ellegeoly 
pulling his pistol on DPS trooper Michael Coleman in a  d ilu te  
over •  woman.
 ̂July 11: After a daylong hearing, the policy-making Public 

l^ e ty  Commission rules Cheryl Steadman's harassment p^m- 
plaint is without merit. /  . i*! '  ^

July 12: The DPS, in response to an Open Records request, dife, 
closes that two Rangers were disciplined over racially and MXU*’ 
ally insensitive remarks made about a black female Ranger. ̂  ’4  

Dec. 3: Ranger Ron Stewart o f Alpine, retiring at age 60, claims 
the agency is "falling apart” and "nobody is doing a n y t h in g  
about IL”  He blames Cook. f

Dec. 18: Sgts. Steadman and Sheppard sue the Rangers, the 
ent DPS and selected individuals in federal court.
 ̂ Dec. 20; The Texas Commission on Human Rights saysu fliws 

” no reasonable cause” to believe the Rangers violated MsTSbpi^

*Jan. 8: Responding through the Texas Attorn<^
Office, the defendants In the federal lawsuit deny the 
nation charges and claim immunity against legal aetlo^^^ ' 
„ Feb. g: Sources say Cook is being forced out as

f  Feb. 24: The Houston Chronicle reports that a  Iu^|D>uhi]r 
0rand Jury refused to indict Cook for perjuiV in icaae  lnyolyixig 
the shooting deaths o f a Texas Racing C o m t^ io n  enaplojfeiif ' 
%l8 femily. The newspaper quoted unidentifM  aouroepif ^

4*- ̂  }refusing to testuy, invoked his Fifth'^(Uneod|l|eni 
k g ^ t s ^ - in ^ in g f i o n .  ^

W  ....  ’ ' ■ ‘ ' ' 7 ^

service,” Francis said.
Cox, the DPS spokesman, says 

he sees Cook occasionally at 
DPS headqusuters in Austin. 
The Rangers have been a divi
sion o f the DPS since 1934, and 
Cook's office is located there.

“He’s still on the payroll as far 
as 1 know,” Cox said. " I  haven’t 
seen any retirement notice.”

For the first time since becom
ing Ranger chief. Cook was not 
a member of the most recent 
interview board, a vital part of 
the Ranger selection process. 
Instead, Bruce Casteel, the No. 2 
man, and two other Rangers 
served on the six-member panel.

They helped choose seven new 
male Rangers, Including five 
Anglos and two Hispanics.

Meanwhile, Sgts. Sheppard 
and Steadman have been in fed
eral court, branding the 
Rangers as the “ last bastion of

T r r

into "a hos(i!le'work environ
ment

She maintains the discrimina
tory treatment became intolera
ble after an overnight country 
outing with 23 active and 
retired male Rangers in 1994. 
She was required to attend the 
meeting, but spent the night in 
town with a female state troop
er.

She is currently assigned to 
the DPS vehicle theft unit in 
Houston.

In the second case, Ms. Shep
pard, a criminal intelligence 
investigator, maintains she was 
discriminated against by the 
conditions o f her Ranger Job 
offer.

" I  was denied an existing 
vacancy in BeeviUe (near her 
home and family in Corpus 
Christ!) due to a requirement 
the Rangers have of stationing

f

Icuici cocJ e w e l e r s

t
ROLEX

Official Rolex Salat A Sandca
203 West Wall • Downtown Midland 

(915)-683-4411

G r e a t  N e w s  f  

F a t l i e

o r

e r s
Hallmark brink's you great values this 
Father's Day with cards, gifts and 
cof)rdinating wrap! SfX'c iai tips: Ask 
about our "Daddy and Me" gifts and 
cht'ck out our grt'at sr'Iection of gift 
ideas with ŝ x)t1s themes.

Wnukin’t it be great to win
AM Star i afK arxi rtiiMnl bags
fiH yrnir fartMly tport̂ an .iiKf hi4 little lan̂
t omr in and entrr your narm- ttMlay’

l^ ed is ter  T o  W in  
a n d  M e  

S p o r ts  G e a r !

I A t t n  r ' s I )  IS 11 m ' I (>

Now Carrying
Barlow Knives, Key Chains, Money Clips 

Gift Shoppe flf Bridal Registry

women in company headquar
ters,”  the complained.

She accused Cook of a “ calcu
lated effort ... to force me to 
either work in a demeaning and 
diminished capacity or decline 
the position, which I eventually 
dkL”

Unlike Ranger field offices, 
the six headquarters companies 
are located in larger cities with 
on-site supervisors.

The two current female 
Rangers ars stationed in head
quarter companies, Manie Gar
cia in San Antonio and Chris
tine Nix in Waco.

Although the lawsuit is direct
ed at the Rangers and the DPS, 
it named Cook, C ol Wilson and 
Public Safety Commissioner 
Ronald Krist as defendants. 
Also named were ( ^ t  W.D. 
Vickers and L t  Robert Madeira, 
the ranking officers in the 
Ran^rs’ Houston company, 
where Ms. Steadman q>ent her 
b iis f Ranger career.

She and Ms. Sheppard claim 
they were libeled, slandered, 
debmsd and targeted for 
“ ridicule, threats, lies, disre
spect and vlolHit outbursts.”

The defendants denied the 
charges and Insisted that "any 
ifrjury or damages suffered by 
the plalntiffe resulted from their 
own conduct and actions.”

In rscent interviews, Sgts. 
Sheppard and Steadman dis
cussed the events o f the last 
year, which were perplexing for 
both but more so for Ms. Stead
man.

*11 understand now why 
women tolerate the kind, .of, 
behavior that I put up with»l*] 
she said. "You don’t ^ v e  fin
gerprints and blood, so it’s diffi
cult to prove. It takes a lot out of 
you and it costs a lot of money 
to fight It.

"Sometimes the cure can be as 
bad as the disease.”

Ms. Steadman, 34, the wife of 
a DPS highway patrolman, said 
saddest o f all is what' might 
have been.

"This could have been a Cin
derella story. ’They gave me 
everything. I went frxim being a 
lowly t n x ^  to being a Texas 
Ranger, the first female 
Ranger.”

Why, she asked rhetorically, 
would she walk away fhim aU 
this?

“ People must realize It would 
have to have been unbearable to 
give that up,”  she said.

915-694-7855
rxEK

ESTIM ATES ,

915-520-5451
RES/APPT

INTERIOR
SHUTTER
DESIGNS

by David Hawkins
9 Years eipeneiu t  in West Texas

MAKE DAD GLAD...AT DDNLAPS
FREE GIFT WRAP ON ANY FATHER’S DAY PURCHASE

HUNDREDS OF 
SHIRTS!! 

FROM
$ J  J 9 9

TO
$ J Q 9 9

REG. 24.00-38.00 
F IN D  G OLF SHIRTS, 

POLOS. BUTTO N DOWNS, 
SHORT SLEEVES. 
LONG SLEEVES!

W E H A V E  IT  A L L !

I - t

W E  H A V E  A L L  T H E  N A M E  
B R A N D S  D A I )  K N O W S  &  LOVES !

TOMMY HILFKiER
( i I R B A U D - )
J O C K E Y 'S ^
CALVIN KLEIN “

SANSABELT
HAGGAR<“
( i A N T “
DOCKERS-

& ALL DAD’S FAVORITE 
COLOGNES TOO!

i l l  EAST MARCY 
267-8283 '

N O  MORE 
UGLY TIES!

Bring m Dad's U G L IE S T  tie and we ll give you an 
AD DITIO N AL 10% O FF  our already LOW  

FA TH E R ’S DAY R ECLIN ER  S A LE  PRICES. So 
Instead of another tie give Dad what he really wants 

this Father’s Day...an Action/Lane® Recliner. 
Plus, if the tie you bring in is voted the ugliest, 

we'll give you a $299 recliner FR EE

1 0 %
o f f  A n y ,

For Dad's 
U 3 ly  T i « ’

OTtoy it • ha* )• *a«. ■ »Ml< MM bMk. M* 
litM erne. Hid • Weey fMtt* wi 
a -aiiiiair mu mm lo m etm-M ki Mi OMlOily ilyM kmtkinit Mw 
Mill Mt cMiiiiMMiMtit Md finty iMM
•nw.
C. I Mriiir- XM MM liillit <• «««M M rw «  MM IMMii plMl< ptM im. t 
4 i t ^  pMtM MM M t M  tidy *MMnt OMi

$ 4 9 9

/ r

0. -MMMtoek- tiil <M yi<r>i teiing on M, m 
Mi iviuMlid rtiilii M unMii Mddto hfiM Mi)pid Ofiilii KM Mdng il iCkMiy hMd m i Mm.

Dig Spring Mall 263-4444
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦  Flag Day, June 14, commemorates the 

adoption by the Continental Congress in 
1777, of the stars and stripes as the U.S. 
flag.

Got m  Smi)?

♦  About 12.000 gallons of water are dis
charged every time the geyser. Old \ 
Faithful, sen<» up a column of water.

Do you havo a 
good atory’ idaa 
for Sta Sf*l sac- 
tion? CaNasS- 
7331, Exi. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, June 14, 1996
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Woman turns life around, wants to thank those responsible
a KELLIE JONES
Features, Editor

When you first meet Stacey 
Keller, you are drawn to her 
•mile and friendly spirit. You 
would never know 17 months 
a,go, she was homeless and 
hitchhiking across the country 
with a five-year-old boy.

Keller, normally a private 
person, wanted to share her 
story with others In order to 
give thanks to God for helping 
her straighten out her life. She 
was addicted to drugs and alco
hol for 15 years and she says 
the Lord delivered her from the 
addiction.

“ 1 was using drugs every sin
gle day from the day my son 
was born and o ff and on before 
that. I was mostly addicted to 
crank, also known as speed. I 
was going through severe detox 
one day and 1 cried out to God 
to help me and it was a mira
cle, the pain went away Imme
diately,” Keller said.

She had gone to visit her son, 
Tommy, at his dad’s place and 
discovered his living conditions

weren’t sanitary. She took her 
son with her and that’s when 
she decided to turn her life  
around. Stacey began hitchhik
ing frt>m California and ended 
up In Lamesa. She says she was 
drawn to Texas but wasn’t sure 
why. A couple from Big Spring 
picked her up and told her 
about the Spring Tabernacle 
Church and Ministry. “When I 
got here, I knew 1 was home,” 
Stacey said.

Mona Lue Tonn and her hus
band, Arnold, provide a cloth
ing and food ministry for the 
needy in Big Spring. “We have 
four apartments that are fur
nished by donations including 
sheets and dishes that people 
can stay at. You can’t drink, 
use drugs or have people of the 
opposite sex stay with you 
while living there.

“ You also have to help in our 
ministries i f  you don’t have a 
Job. You also have to honor the 
Lord by being at church every 
time we have services and 
Stacey and her son were faith
ful,” Tonn said.

Tonn added it’s amazing how

well Stacey has turned her lUb 
around. Keller Is now w eein g  
at Can Savers, a recycling busi
ness, as well a t working as 
part-time manager at the apart
ments she lives at.

Her mom, Priscilla Wattars, 
came to Big Spring a week ago 
to visit her daughter. “We real
ly didn't have a nsother-daugh- 
ter relationship for the past 15 
years. She was alienated from 
the fam ily. I prayed for her 
every day and for us to have a 
relationship. This is the biggest 
miracle I’ve ever seen. When I 
found out she was hitchhiking, 
I prayed to God to send His 
angels around her.”

Watters added the irony in 
her daughter ending up in Big 
Spring is that this is where the 
fam ily  is orig ina lly  from. 
K e lle r ’s great-grandmother 
used to play the piano for the 
silent movie theater in Stanton.

Stacey went home last 
Christmas to see her fam ily 
and not everyone knew o f the 
changes she had made in her 
life. Watters said those who

#0 'i I*',

Please see STACEY, page A9

NUUU> pMomm
Stacay Kaltar, far right, raadias ahiminum cans for recycling at her new job while her ntother, 
Priscilla Watters, center, end Mona Tonn look on. Keller was homeless and fighting a drug 
addiction last year befora she hitchhiked to Big Spring and found the Tonns and the Spring 
Tabernacle Church.

Pioneer Day at Heritage Museum set for June 22
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Assistant News Editor

Have you ever washed with 
lye soap, churned butter or 
carded wool?

Chances are a vast majority 
never knew such chores as a 
part o f everyday liv ing , and 
that’s part o f tha raaaon 
Heritage Museum officials say 
the “ Pioneer Child’s Day” set 
for 10
June 22, K  w i^ F A tA  
will be an\vennk>r flie entire

MMn*. ^  ^family

“The activities w ill be cen 
tered arpund children, but 
there’s ^ in g  to plenty for the 
whole fSmJly,” explained 
Herit|tgS Museum Director 
Angle'Way. “Just about every
thing twe’ll be doing is some- 
thingimgst o f us have never 
done so we'll encourag
ing eviryone In the community 
to come out and take part.”

T i :

ir*

large cement bottle in the 
ground.

W ater is pumped from the 
cistern for use in the house.

“ P ioneer lad ies” w ill be 
garbed In period dress outside 
the Potton House to show chil
dren how the water collection 
and storage system was used.

"W e’re getting quite a bit o f 
support from people and groups 
in the community,” Way said, 
noting Eunice Thixton and her 
family will be handling the but
ter churnU lgji#JW n»1w ii% ' 
calligrapher Carol Berry will be 
helping participants use quill 
pens and the Big Spring State 
Park staff will be helping out in 
a number of areas.

The Potton House is located 
at 200 Gregg Street. Its usual 
hours are from 1-5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Way said coupons will be given 
to hose who wish to tour the 
Potton House on return visits.

According to Way, this Is the 
second consecutive year the 
Heritage Museum has spon
sored the free event. "Last yeau- 
we drew about 300 people, so 
we feel pretty confident that 
we’ll have that many again this 
year, If not quite a few more."

I'?

LIFE!IN
BRIEF
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MEHALD piMMomtn App»<
Micklo Vaga hanga out underneath a set of playground 
bars as ha and othsrs wera playing ou ts ide at the 
Westaida Day Cara Center Wednesday afternoon.

Liposuction: What’s good for the goose

As was the case's year ago, 
the grounds o f the Potton 
House w ill be covered with 
booths and Individuals demon
strating "old fashioned” meth
ods employed in everyday liv 
ing by pioneers.

Here is a list o f upcom
ing events in Big Spring

Scrippa Howard Nawa Servica

and Howard County:

t£a.

Way said children and their 
parents will be able to practice 
their own skills at each of the 
special areas dealing with food, 
play, folk medicine, everyday 
tasks and farm chores.

HSNALO M* piteto
Churning buttar la |uat on# of tha activitiaa children can anjoy
at Pionaer Day at tha Harltaga Museum June 22. This la tha 
second year the museum and Potton House has sponsored
this avent to show others how the pioneers lived.

•June - Nature Walks at 
B ig S p rin g  S tate Park 
every Saturday in June 
and July, except July 6. 
B ig S p rin g  C ow boy 
Reunion and Rodeo at 
the H ow ard  County 
Fairgrounds and Rodeo 
Bowl June 26-29.

“Never waste or throw away 
anything that can be put to use 
was the pioneer philosophy.” 
Way explained. “ That’s What 
each child will see demonstrat
ed in the making of corn husk 
dolls, wooden stick toys, cloth 
dyes and herbal health reme
dies ”

with lye soap, learn to cipher 
with a quill pen and get some 
exercise by churning butter.

those who’ve never v isited,” 
Way added. "It’s a demonstra
tion o f pioneer know-how, as 
well.”

•July - Howard County 
4-H Junior Rodeo at the

In the folk medicine tent, par 
tlcipants w ill v is it the herb 
doctor with pretend illnesses 
and be shown what the p io
neers considered the cures for 
their “ails ”

In addition. Way said young
sters w ill "do the washing”

“The lotton House, In Itself, 
is a tremendous experience for

From the outside o f the 
house, one can trace the water 
collection system — rainwater 
Is collected on the roof, goes 
through the gutter system into 
piping that leads to a filte r  
where It is strained before 
being stored in the cistern, a

Rodeo Bowl July 19-20; 
C om anche W a rr io r  
T r ia th lo n  at D ora  
R oberts  Com m unity 
C en ter and Com anche 
T ra il Park  Ju ly 27-28 
and D ora  R oberts  Pro 
Am Sum m erfest at Big

»  Country Club on
July 28 and 29.

Q: Lipsuction for a guy? You 
bet! My boss, a handsome 47- 
year-old stockbroker with 
broad hips and a too-rounded 
butt, is about to Join the likes 
o f Cher and L iz Taylor with 
cosmetic surgery performed 
during his vacation time. I ’m 
certain it’s scheduled to happen 
because, as his administrative 
assistant, I set up the Initial 
appointment with the plastic 
surgeon. I know it’s not a nose 
Job, nor a fhee lift, bacause he’s 
satisfied with his looks — but 
he sure hates his hips and bot
tom! Why on earth Is he under
going this surgery, and do you 
know If other men are contem
plating it? It seems to me that 
cosmetic surgery is primarUy 
for women. — Sallie, Long 
Island. N.Y.

A: It ’s time to change your 
thinking. Successful men from 
the Baby Boomer generation

have taken a tip from the 
women who have used plastic 
surgery for years to thwart the 
clock. More than 40 percent of 
all cosmetic surgery Is now 
performed on men, which 
means that the number of cos
metic surgeries has increased 
over 110 percent in Just a 
decade. And it ’s not strictly 
vanity that sends guys to the 
plastic surgeon. Competition In 
the Job market Is forcing more 
and more men In their 40s and 
50s to explore every option for 
looking younger and hanging 
on to their positions of power.

Q: I have an unusual problem 
with one of my employees. He 
douses himself with the most 
obnoxious type o f after-shave 
lotion you can imagine. And 
the scent doesn’t disappear! I f I 
could hide him In the men’s 
room a ll day, my situation 
would be resolved. But I can’t 
do that. He’s our maltre d’ , the

Please see WORK, page A9

T i p s  n '  T r i v i a F o r  Y o l r  I n f o r m a t i o n T h e  L a s t  W o r d

BrM klng
lc «:

(NAPS)—Tips for
ovsreoming shyness 
at a party:
•Give your guests 
.puzzle places ar>d ask 
them to find tha other 
guasta with tha 

I pieces
taka a pin to waar
th tha tatters l,Y, O on it. Whan people ask what tha pin 

ŝ. ask them to road It. When they say *1, Y. O.* smite and 
ra^  ”1 like you too.'
•Start an anlartairting conversation by asking ‘What’s tha 
wore# song of tha 1970s7* TMa question always loosens 
peopia up and ganaralaa smilaa.

Fish fry on Saturday
American Legion Poal No. 506, 3203 W. Highway 

00. IS having Its last fish try of tha aummar thia 
Saturday from 1 -4 p.m. Cost for tha all-you-can-aat 
meal it $5 par person and carryout ia avaHabla.

Gospel concert on Sunday
The ^Pearly Qataa,* a goapal quartet, wifi be in 

concert Sunday at 3 p.m. at th# sirnda First Baptist 
Church. Tha group is based in San Angelo and ia 
wal known In the area. An offering will be taken ar>d 
there n no adntieeion fee. Everyone is welcome.

Street closing June 19
One block of Qoliad Street will ba cioaad June 19 

for water saivlca rapjacamant. Tha cky of Big Sprtrtg 
has announced East Ninth to tOlh Btmel on OoUad 
wil ba shut do«wt from S a.m. to 5 p.m. for repairs.

Vacation Bible School
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 009 Scurry, wW ba hav

ing its Vacation Bible School in tha Educational 
A i^ x  (acroas tha straet from tha church) Jur>e 23- 
27 from 6:30 to 6:30 p.m. for agaa Pra-K thru S:h 
grade.

Tha theme will ba Kingdom of tha Son-A Prayer 
Safari.

For information call 267-7163.

Mobile Meals needs help
The Mobile Meals Program, also known as -4 iais 

on Wheals, naads voluntaars to dalivar meals.
If you can spare one hour par weak to dalivar eight 

or to meals, wa rtaad you. About 65 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and dakvarad wdihin tha city lim- 
ke of Big Spring. N you can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

What Is Intportant is to keep 
learning, to anjoy chaMertga, and 
to tolarate ambiguity. In the end 
there are no certain anewers

—Marina Horner

No gossip sver dies away 
entirely, if ntany people voice it; 
It to ie kind of divinity.

— HesokJ

It takes about 10 years to get 
used to how old you are

—Unknown

Orta doesn’t have a sense of 
humor. It has you

—Larry Gelbart
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T h i s  y e a r  c o u l d  b e  b a d  

f o r  t i c k s  a n d  d i s e a s e s
NBW YORK (A P ) -  Por 

anbody aflrakl of tteka and the 
dlaaaBea they carry, this Is not 
the time for e walk in the 
woods.

The number of ticks — and 
the chances they will be carry
ing disease are eoqwcted to 
be especially high this year, 
possibly because of an unusual
ly high population of infected 
mice in the Northeast last sum
mer, scientists say.

Ticks pick up the bacteria 
that cause Lyme disease and 
other illnesses when they feed 
on Infected mice and deer. The 
tiny bloodsuckers are dormant 
through the winter and return 
in June looking for more blood.

“ It looks like a good tick 
year, if you like ticks,’* said 
Andrew Spielman o f the 
Harvard School of Public 
Health in Boston.

Pec t̂le can avoid the infection 
by using insect spray, wearing 
li^t-colored clothes, long pants 
and long-sleeve shorts, and 
checking themselves for ticks 
after walking through fields or 
woods in the summer.

Symptoms of Lyme disease, 
discovered in Ljrme, Conn., in 
1976, include a bull’s-eye rash 
around the bite, flu-like symp
toms, arthritis, migraine 
headaches, vision loss and 

, fedgua
In its earliest stages, Lyme 

' disease can be treated with any

number of antibiotics. But 
later, it becomes a much ssore 
serious illness. Untreated cases 
often lead to hsart, nervous sye- 
tem and Joint i»oblems.

Ticks can be found in at least 
44 stntae. but for reasons that 
re se a rcb ^  (km’t completely 
understand. Lyme diseaee is 
most conutton in parts of the 
Northeast and U^wr Midwest

The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention repott
ed slightly more than 18,000 
casee of Lyme disease in 11904, 
the worst year for the disease 
But the ecology of Lyme dis
ease makes it difficult to pre
dict from one year to the next 
Just how much of a threat the 
disease will be.

Epidemiologists are finding 
that the affliction is more com
plicated than they first 
believed, making it more diffi
cult for doctors t9  recognize 
and treat.

Recent research shows that 
two other infections — babesio
sis and human granulocjrtlc 
ehrlichiosis, or HGB — can 
combine with Lyme bacteria to 
form a more virulent illness.

The newly discovered 
microorganisms may explain 
why some pe<4 >le have trouble 
getting over an infection, and 
others don’t respond to the 
antibiotics that doctors usually 
prescribe for Lyme. Many 
patients have complained of a

It’s Important to dip your 
doga and pala Nha thaaa vol- 
untaora from tha Bio Spring 
Humana Soelaty. Tha Bio 
Spring community pat dip wHl 
ba l:a0-5:30 p.m.,, Sunday. 
Juna 2S at tha Norwaal Bank 
drlva^hni on Main Stiaat at a 
coatof $5.

chronic Lyme disease that lasts 
for years or months after dieir 
Initial symptoms disappear.

“The past couple years have 
been a real eye-opener,’’ said 
Dr. David Persing of the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester. Minn. 
“This has probably been occur
ring as an undercurrent for 
longer than we realize.’’

Work
Continued from page A8

gentleman who greets all the 
guests coming into my restau
rant. When be escorts a couple 
to the back dining room, you 
can still smell his cologne at 
the fi*ont door. He’s a super 
employee, so I don’t want to 
lose him by commenting on Ms 
smelL It’s a flagrant situation 
and I need help desperately. —
DMpeiate Dylan, Watertown.

MA.
A: You’re mgking this into a 

tough issue, when all you have 
to do is sneeze and snort a bit 
to prove your point Explain to 
the cologne-drenched gentle
men that you’re allergic to all 
types of scents — particularly, 
men’s after-shave lotion. Offer 
to help him choose a lighter 
fragrance that won’t make your 
nosfoDeitch so much — and 
thatlmn’t linger long after he!s

left the fttmt entrance.
Dr. Pau la  Bern, author o f  

” How to Work f o r  a Woman 
Boss." has taught executive sem
inars at Pittsburgh’s Carnegie- 
M ellon University’s Graduate 
School o f  Urban and P u b lic  
A ffa irs . ’ Questions may be 
mailed to Dr. Paula Bern. 1090 
Vermont Ave. NW. Suite 1000, 
Washington. DC. 20005. 
Questions can pe answered only 
Woughthlsc&hAnn.

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Deadline for club news is 
Wednesday at noon.

1955 Hyperion G ub
Members of the 1966 

Hyperion Club eiUoyed a lun
cheon at the home of Diane 
Murphy for the final meeting of 
the year. Co-hoetess were Gaye 
Herren, Carole Berry and 
Paulette Mason. Mildred 
Carleson, Mrs. Murphy’s moth
er was a special guest. Mllli 
Cunningham, outgoing presi- 
doit was presented with a gift 
from club members. Tlie gift 
was a donation to Kid Zone 
made in her name. Gifts of 
appreciation were given by 
Mrs. Cunningham to outgoing 
officers. Evelyn Elrod Instslled 
new officers with the theme 
“take your vitamins.” TTie vita
min prescriptions described the 
duties and privileges of each 
office. The next meeting will be 
the frdl luncheon at the country 
club in September.

Rosebud Garden Club
The Rosebud Garden Club 

took a trip to Hawaii via 
Charlcle Morehead’s beautlAil- 
ly painted and decorated 
garage. Charlcle, Anna don 
Hardison and Ozalla Long host
ed the event. ’The artists who 
crated the illusion of a south 
pacific island were Dot 
Blackwell, Cindy Grant, Anna 
Don Hardison, Sherry 
Tompkins and Charlcle 
Mbrehead. Guest of honor was 
Zen Alda Mansfield of Molokai, 
Hawaii. Long time gardener 
and flower J i^ e , Lucy Knox 
was a special guak. The menu 
followwl the Hawaii theme. 
Members attire reflected the 
dress of the islands. Bach guest 
was presented with a pineapple 
suncatcher made by the host
ess. Aloha until Sq^Muber.

B ig S m in g A rt 
A s w c ia t io n ^  ..............

The Big Spring Art 
Aseoclation selected their presi
dent. Kay Smith, as June artist

SMITH

of the month. 
F e a t u r e d  
works are 
e x h i b i t e d  
montMy at the 
H e r i t a g e  
Museum. Dora 
R o b e r t s  
Com m unity  
Center hosts 

‘ area artists of 
the associa
tion as well

Studying under Myrtle Lae in 
the 19^s with oils. Smith now 
uses all media to create wigi- 
nal works. Painted furniture 
including folding screens, large 
canvases and prints as well as 
antiques can be seen at her

downtown studio.
Commissimied by the cham

ber as logo artist for their 
annual triathlon, her work of 
running horses will be known 
nationally. Working with the 
museum, downtown merchants 
and Carole Berry, Smith began 
a monthly fine arts festival. 
Association members set up 
painting demonstrations/booths 
evwy third Saturday from 10 
am. to 6 p.m. on Main Street’s 
Railroad Plaza

The association w ill have 
their regular meeting ’Tuesday, 
June 18, at 7 p.m. at the Marcy 
House. J.K. Layne of Snyder 
will be guest artists. He’s a 
framer specializing In old bam 
wood frames.

------ TIME TU

FROM ^

M A S O N  L A W N  & G A R D E N  
600 E  3RD 263-0088

BE THE NEIGHBORHOOD SHOW OFF!

forti-lome

GREENHOUSES

5 0 %  O F F
ALL PLANTS IN GREENHOUSE
WE HAVE TO GET READY FOR OUR FALL CROP. SO ’THIS 

IS THE LAST WEEKEND FOR SPRING SALES

GREAT BUYS ON
BOUGANVILLA8, GERANIUMS, COLEUS, BEGO

NIAS, DUSTY MILLER, LANTANA. CARNATIONS, 
MEXICAN PETUNIAS, HANGING BASKETS, 

ANDMOREl
TAKE THE SNYDER HWY. TO IRA. TORN RIGHT ON 

FM 1606,8 MELBS ON THE LEFT 
BUSINESS H O U R S :  Mcuiday thru Friday Evening 6-0 pm 

Saturday 0 am-6 pm A  Sunday 1 pm • 6 pm

Stacey.
Continued from page A i

came by the house could see 
the ehanqw because Stacey was 
glowing and *You could see the 
kindness. There was no more 
anger, bitterness or hate.” 

Stacey had lunch with her 
father during the holidays and 
he told her he finally had his 
daughter back. ”I can under
stand what he was saying. I 
didn’t like that person I used to 
be and neither did anyone 
else.” Stacey remarked.

She has been interviewed on 
the local religious channel and 
when asked what would be the 
one thing she could sey to oth
ers who have been in her posi
tion. Stacey said, “What is 
impossible with man is possi
ble with God.”

“I’ve got to give the Lord 
credit for what He has done. I 
didn’t do this by myself,” 
Stacey added.

Tonn commented. “It’s amaz
ing when you think that a little 
over a year ago, Stacey was 
homeless and addicted to 
drugs. Now, she has a Job and 
her own place to live.”

Stacey is looking forward to 
this summer when her other 
two children, ages 10 and 12, 
come for a visit. They have 
been living with an aunt and 
it’s been two and a half years 
since they stayed with their 
mother. “We did visit over the 
holidays and we had a really 
good time together. I’m hoping 
they will see the change in me 
and want to move hoe with me 
permanently.”

’The Tonns hand out food and 
clothes on Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
and those in need are minis
tered to first. The church is 
located at 1209 WrlghL "If you 
are willing to try, we are will
ing to help. God can break 
those chains of sin. He will pro
vide the need if you want to 
break the chains,” Tonn added.

CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Deadline for church news is 
noon Wednesday.

SL Paul Lutheran  
Church

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
will have Vacation Bible School 
June 23-27 fTom 6:30-8:30 p.m. at 
their educational annex across 
from the church, 808 Scurry. It 
is opmi for children in grades 
pre-kindogarten through sixth 
grade. CAll 267-7163 for more 
information.

I

Berea Baptist
"Go for the Goal” is theme of 

Berea Baptist Church’s 
Vacation Bible School, June 17- 
21. 6:30-9:00 p.m. Ages four 
through sixth grade are wel
comed. Church is at 4204

Wasson Rd.

F irs t C hurch  O f The  
Nazarene

The Work and Witness mis
sionary team, sent out fbom the 
Big Spring Church of the 
Nazarene. returned frt»m Pm h  
Sunday, June 9. During the 
Sunday evening service, seven 
of the team members shared 
some of their experiences and 
feelings about the trip. During 
the Sunday evening ssrvloe on 
June 30, The team members 
will be present to share their 
experiences more frilly, as well 
as showing movies .pictures anH 
curios purchased in Peru.

This Sunday, June 16, Joe 
Whitten’s Prison Ministry, His 
Children, will minister during 
the evening service. I ’te group 
will present the songs they stnj 
to prisoners all around the 
country and share with the 
congrekdlon how God is work-
Please see CHURCH, page AlO

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place 267-6344

A child is not likely to find 
a Father in God unless he 
finds something of God in 
his father. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 s.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School......... ...... ...
Morning Worship_______....
Evangelistic Service_______
Wednesday Service..........

___ 10:00 a.m.
......1 IKK) a.m.
____ 6:00 p.m.
------ 7:00 p.m.

rhjCurlebL

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGESALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

! ?!!263-73a

ERRY
CONSTRUCTIOM CO. B O O Fm SPiC IM U STS

The same good service as last year, and* 
the year before and the year before......

" " 2 6 7 ■ ‘7 0 2 2
Local References Available Free Estimates

A T T E N T IO N  A D V E R T ISE R S

Looking for a way to

Your advertising Dollar?
Join us for

BLUE MONDAY
and then  “Spice Up” Tuesday w ith

TAMALE TUESDAY!
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:

Run a 15 inch ad or larger at regular rate

Nek It UP on Meiitlay it I8.d() an Ineh
COLOtt

Pick the same ad up on Tuesday at
14.

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
BIGSPRING HERALD

}
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Church
Conunu«d from p«g« A9
Inf behind prisoo walli. Biian 
Lelek, a member of the church, 
sings with His Children and 
wUl be traveling with the group 
as they go to various prisons In 
the days ahead.

Next week is Family Camp 
for the West Texas District o f 
the Nazarene Church. Local 
families will be gathering with
other fkmilles from across West 
Texas at the Nazarene camp 
ground In Glen Rose for a week 
of Am and fellowship.

Midway Baptist 
Church

This year's Bible School Go 
For The Goal will start with a 
pre-enrollment parade. We will 
meet at the church at 9:30 a m 
on June 22 to ride in the 
Midway V.B.S. Express Wagon 
We w ill have a short ride in the 
wagons and then return to the 
church for refreshments and 
games. The activities will be 
over at noon.

Our Motto Is “ 1 Will Do My 
Best In Every Way To Live For 
Jesus Christ Today." We invite 
everyone from three years of 
age to those that were in the 
sixth grade last year to join in 
the Am. The class that has the 
most visitors each day will get 
a special reward. So start ask
ing your friends to come with 
you to V.B.S. If you do not have 
children this age then try to 
share this information with a 
friend, neighbor or fam ily 
member that does. That may be 
the child that comes to know 
the Lord during V B S.

We w ill be dressing up in 
something different every day 

Monday - Backward day 
Tuesday - Fan day (dress in 

bivorlte team colors)
Wednesday Hat day 
'Thursday ■ Clash day 
Friday • Sun and socks day 
On Friday we will have spe 

clal activities at the end of the 
morning that will include some 
water activities. So please send 
your child in something that 
will not be ruined If he steps or 
falls In some mud.

On Sunday night the evening 
service will be centered aroand 
the V.B.S. activities. Each class 
w ill have a part in the pro
gram. We pray that during 
V.B.S. the children will become 
more aware o f God's creation 
and everything In It We will be 
reminded everyday about 
reaching our goal of doing out 
best for Jesus everyday.

I f you need a ride to the 
parade or to Bible School, call 
the church ofAce at 263-6274 or 
call 393-S517 and we'll try to 
make arrangements for you to 
be picked up.

First United Methodist 
On Jtine 9. the church had a 

reception for their new pastor. 
Dr. Ed Williamson and his fam 
ily. The First United Methodist 
Church’s youth director, V'lrgil 
Felnsold, is taking the church's 
senior high group on a trip. 
They w ill be heading out to 
Possum Kingdom Lake for 
tiroes of worship, skiing, and a 
lot of fun 'They will be leaving 
on June 27 and returning on 
the 30 Also, on July 14, two 
senior high youths are going 
with V irg il to the O lympic 
Outreach in Atlanta. Georgia.

Miracie Revival Center
Visiting Pastor Jerry Staton 

w ill be at M iracle Reviva l 
Center. Thursday, June 20 at 
7:30 p.:n

Brother Jerry is concerned 
with and anointed in winning 
souls plus incorporating that 
into home Bible studies. 'There 
are many ways of reaching peo 
pie for the Kingdom o f God, 
and our homes are a good place 
to start

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF^READ 

THE
BIG SPRINGHERALD

HOWARD COUNTY OEUOTIONAL PAGE
C(DMPLIMENTS O F

FIBCftPUX
Industrial Park*Big Spring

BARBER
Glass & M irro r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION " 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

Thera hath no leinplallon U I w d  you 
but (uch >« U common to man: but 
God U fklthAil, who will not uifler you 
to be tempted above that ye are aUe; 
but will with the temptation alao maka 
a way to eacape. that ye may be able to 
bear it.

1 Corinthians 10:13

BATTERIES*eRAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JA M E S  S A LV A TO , OW NER

601 O R EG C ^IC  SPRING«?67-7021

FEED A SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lwnesa Highway

CORIHERSTOIHE
CMRJSTIAM R rs O U R C C  CCM TCR

iwogoRToo iMoanuTKi. TX
su rrtM tTs u rn  b o d y  o p  e n u s T

THE HARliY-OAVIDSON SHOP
-OUESTOEAURSHPM TEXAS-

006 W 3RD ST HWY. 80 263-2322
Big Spring, Ti.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Shert7 Wegner Agency
"S(>raolizing in Crop Insurance"

'Jte A Huitti • Fun A Raid) • CSMBrdd Ins.
2 0 7 - 2 S 5 S

2121 Lam«»a Hwy. • Bif S(>rin{

W HEAT FURNITURE A APPUANCE 
11SEaet2nd Big Spring 

LA Z DOT 267-5722

QUALITY
GLASS ar NRROR CO.

' I Im- 1 HM-sl III 1 ()ur iilast Nt<*̂s 
Ht'si<l**nli«l ('ofnmert iiil 

All t (wn (>li4 k*

D eliver my soul, O  Lord , from 
ly in g  lip*, and from  a deceitful 
tongue

W hat shall be given unto thee? 
or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongu*’  
_________________ P»8lm 120:2.3

A  Tlmeleas De«ign 
<«• Florist &  Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE
264-7230

-  P ieA U  A iCcUA

" O u r  F a m i l y  S e r v i n g  Y o u r  F a m D y "
906 Gregg St Big Spring, T X  

91S267-6331 
1-800-284 2141

■ Wi BUH D-
H l w t r * *  C lu b  ol B ig Spring

Friends o f  Unity
Everyone is Invited to a June 

birthday celebration Saturday, 
June 15 from 3-5 p.m. Friends 
of Unity want to share the joy 
o f living. Located In the East 
Boxcar at 100-A S. Main, 
Friends of Unity is a fellowship 
for believers in the Unity 
Message o f Jesus Christ. The 
phone number is 267-8783.

ama
O O O O  FA M ILV  tP O P IT 

C O M ! JO IN  A  lE A O U F  0 9  O P C N  9 0 W L  
E A S T  HW Y 7%7 T 4 $ 4

Kotmmann’s
^  Kussic

" ; r n : 7  KiiAkBis
2107 S OnEOO St . 263-7004 

BIQ SPRING. TX.

Sands F irs t Bapt is t  
Church

The "Pearly Gates,” a gospel 
quartet, will be In concert June 
16 at 3 p.m. at the Sands First 
Baptist Church. The group Is 
b a ^  in San Angelo and Is well 
known in the area. An offering 
w ill be taken and there is no 
admission fee. Everyone Is wel
come.

CHEM-DRV
Carpet Cleaning

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav

2638997
Commercial Be Residential

PIZZA INN
l702QReOQ 363-1381 

w r  o m m  a m ou r m a c o ir m  

r i 0 L V N c f K A L

aAOAflCfi_________________

g  GRADY W ALKER  
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Geeoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-B233 Lamesa Hwy.

2 ^  H B V  
I J O H N  
lX £ H T I

A  BAND OF 
PPOPMETS

TVieQE WERE COMMUNTTieS OF 
PQOPV4ET5 WWOUVHiSTUOlEa AND 
\\005MIPED TDeE-MEB. FIND MO
TION OF rr IN FIRST SAMUEL 
1V«5E PQOPHFnS LIVH2 M (5 6 ^  AND 
WERE ViSrrro SV SAUL. IN FACT, SAUL, 
BEFC3QE HE WAS ANNOINTED ItONG, 
PROPHESIED wrrVl TLIEM ON SEVERAL 
OCCASIONS. TV4E PRCJCMETS SPENT
All THBR time in SRjcrv and  w o r 
ship. THEY FARMED A UTTLE BUT 
MOST OF THBP FCXX3 WAS DONATED 
BV PEOPLE IN THC COMMLHITY ROUND 
ABCXJT. LATER IN THE NORTWBJN KW6- 
DOM MOPE PROPHETIC OOMÂ UNmES 
MADE IHElP APPEARANCE FOR A 
BRIEF WHILE. THEY MAv' HAVE BEEN 
FCXJNDEO BV ELIJAH P20^ THE ¥OOEL 
OF THE EARLIER SOOETIES FROM THE 
OAVS OF SAMUEL. THESE LATER MEM
BERS WERE DESISNATED ’'SONS OF 
TV4E PROPHETS.'' . , ,

ih/i I'l
S A V E  T H IS  F O R  Y O U R  SUNDAV Si

iMif (f
' 1

T H IS  U t V O T lO N .lL  D lK K t T O H l IS .M.\1)K I’O S S IH L lM n  TTILS K
lU  SI.NESSKS W H O  E N C O U R .Ig KS .\LL OF I S T O  .\TTK .M ) W O H SH IP  S K R V K  KS

ADVENTIST
NORTHSlOe BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N Scurry GOSPEL
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

431B Parkway 267-5381
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM Rd 2230

APOSTOLIC -PRIMEFIA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701NW51h 263 1139

BIQ SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

NEW JE RUSALEM APOS TOL 1C 
FOR GOO 12 
13Q«QqI m 1_________

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th

LIVINQ WATER 
lOOBBIrdwall 263-3168

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SALEM BAPTIST

1-20

MIFIACLE REVIVAL pENTER 
eoOEaalFMTOO

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO

2205 Goliad SI 263 1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th & Lancasler 267-7971

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Placa 267-6344

SPRING T A B ^ ^ C L E  
120«Wrtghialt'.

BIBLE

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockitarl

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comer olFM 700 6 lllh  Place 
264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAGDCL 
609 N Runnels CATHOLIC

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
O f LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803Waaaon 263-4411

BAPTIST
EPISCOPAL

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Fradcr SI 263-7451

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124
ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Qolad 267-8201

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11th Place 267 828/

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North Ayllord 267-9260 JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEF1EA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Mam 263-2864

BWD1WELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Brrdwel Lane

CHRISTIAN

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

500 Donley

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21sl 263-2241

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Ebow Community

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911Ck)liad 267-7851

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

M ETHODIST
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 Blrdwel Lane 267-7429 CHURCH OF CHRIST
CFTESTVIEW BAPTIST 

Qalesvile Street 26 3 8458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

a n o e r s o n  s t r e e t
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Green & Anderson 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancasler

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108E6TH 267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705MarcyOrNe 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City

BIHOWEIL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11th Place

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al Ceniral

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110 Blrdwel

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-63B4 

W.S 10:50 am.

IGLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Norlhside

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lh & Main

FIRST BAT’TIST 
Knox

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd

NORTH BIFTOWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N Blrdwel

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave . Coalxmia

FIRST BAI’T 1ST 
Sand Springs 393-5565

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

N«>e mttos East ol B S on Thomas Rd

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 OwMW 263-2002

NAZARENE

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N W  SIh

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W Hwy 80, 267-8483

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaater

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W S  10 55 am

PRESBYTERIAN

HIXCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267 1639

CHURCH OF GOD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263-8239

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAl 
2106 Lancasler S 267-3396

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
1Slh& Dtarie

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. I l l  Coahoma

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale SIteel 267-7512

COLIEQE PARK CHURCH 
Of GOO

603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593
OTHER

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OalRI

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403TRADFS

FIHST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Main 267-6607

McOEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000NW 3rd 267-6605

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711Chairy

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603N W  4lh 263-4069

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Driva 263-4411

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West SIh 267-8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHA(>EL 
Big Spring Stale Ho^iltal

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S. Main (Box Car) 263-6311

Lawrence < ^ >

Big Spring; College Park

263-8461

Walker Auto Parts
409 E. Third 267-5507 

BIG SPRING. TX.

Bill LmreUca

S M IM tE n S
COM PANY IN C O R PO R ATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIG SPRING. TX.

B.Y.O.B. THE WATCR STORE
'/ 7 YEARS SERVm BK} S P m i'

1600 C. 4th St. 267-5447

nvnsosNosBntiBB)
VAintiice

oinsaiMct
BOTOESiWJIAMU

ADVEimjRES B y Q ail
Travel Agency

Sfwdallilng k Al Your Tranl NMds At 
He Coal To Yeu - Homelovfi Swvics

1 1 3E . 3rd__267-1171
Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .

Specliilzlog In
OILFIELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR

AA (Ow*) ORAUMAim. PietldMtl
304 Austin

Res 263-3FS7 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER ft HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-6206
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Quality Work Al Reasonable Pricea’*
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

821 W. 4th«Big Spring>264-8528

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mal i " '

Big Spring, Tx. (91S) 267-$335

golden.corral
503 E. FM 700 RD.

267-3778 
BIG SPRING. TX .

feis) rnj /mu It i«mi fAiieiSjW i44?1«9 R|MHt 1em« f9/21 7M>

THE BOOrr ABIE
ntMuruuiatitMUNciI0 (^  UBCmWIOfLft

KnCMACWCT
iauaocK*wc.Ti ...**»
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Painting the town Red Jordan and Go. 
try again to 
end NBA Finals

f  * p i  4

in i >'* '

i i f R i i  n  iJ i im u je i im  r m i ^ i
Coahoma Rada starting pHchar Travis Hlpp, sacond from right, is congratulatad by taammatas and coachas aftar ratiring tha 
Amarican Laagua Stars in tha first inning of tha City Littia Laagua Toumamant championship gama.

Coahomans capture city Little League title
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  It took the 
Coahoma Reds about four 
innings to shake off a week's 
worth of inactivity.

Then, they shook o ff their 
opponents.

;The tha 9iUy t/eam to go 
undefeated through the c ity  
Little L ea^ e  tournament, ral
lied ft'om behind in the final 
two innings to down the 
American League Stars, 3-2, 
and earn the tournament title.

The Stars (15-7) had made a 
name for themselves by rally
ing from behind to win their 
ipast few games. They once 
Again came from behind, tak
in g  a 2-1 lead in the fifth  
iinning, then watched as anoth

er team did the same thing to 
them.

Jerrod Simmons, the Stars 
pitcher, cruised through the 
middle innings. After giving up 
[an unearned run in the first, 
jhe set down 11 straight 
Coahoma batters in one 
Istretch.

His counterpart with the 
Reds, Chance Nichols, had a 
harder time <i«tting settled in. 
A fter re liev ing  Reds starter 
T ravis  Hlpp in the fourth, 
Nichols allowed two runs - one 
on a bases-loaded walk -  to give 
the Stars a 2-1 lead.

*I didn't fell so good - I was 
real nervous,* Nichols said. *I 
couldn't concentrate at first ... 
but I shook it off the last two 
innings’

With the game on the line in

the late going. Nichols found 
the strike zone and began mow
ing down Stars with great con
sistency. He retired the last six 
batters he faced -  four on 
strikeouts.

While Nichols was holding 
the line, his teammates were 
shaking off the rust resulting 
from a week of inactivity.

*We weren't playing as well 
as we could play,’  R ^ s  coach 
Marty Brooks said. 'They'd 
been o ff since last Saturday, 
but I knew they could come 
back if  they wanted to -  I Just 
had to get the want-to out o f 
them.*

The Reds (18-3) received help 
from an unexpected corner - 
the Stars. The Stars' defense, 
which had been a tet.n 
strength in the tournament.

deserted them in the title game. 
Their three errors led to all 
three Coahoma runs.

The Coahomans tied the 
game at 2-2 in the bottom of the 
fifth when Adrian Abreggo sin
gled, reached second on an 
error and scored on a single by 
Eddie Gonzales. The Reds 
threatened to add to their 
score, but Stars ahortstop 
Vela ended the rally with a 
ing stab of Hipp's line drive.'

As things turned out, howev
er, Vela only delayed the 
inevitable.

Chase Ward provided the 
winning run in the bottom of 
the sixth when he reached on 
an error, then raced home on 
Richard Rye's double that

Please see REDS, page 2B

SEATTLE (A P ) -  Few are 
talking about the Chicago 
Bulls' place in history. Or 
about Phil Jackson’s possible 
retirem ent to Montana. Or 
about Michael Jordan’s pend
ing fr-ee-agency. Or about 
Dennis Rodman’s mind games.

The subject is basketball once 
more, smd that makes the Bulls 
happy.

Tonight, Chicago again will 
try to wrap up its fourth NBA 
title in six years. And unlike 
Wednesday, when the Bulls 
didn't respond well to the dis
tractions — or to the outstand
ing play o f the Seattle 
SuperSonics — they Insist they 
will be ready.

The two days o ff between 
Games 3 and 4 gave players, 
media and fans all too much 
time to think, analyze and 
plan. Before Game 4, Steve 
Kerr said, "there was terrible 
karma” for his Bulls.

"People were bringing boxes 
of (NBA champion) t-shirts into 
the locker room,” he said. "We 
were rehearsing the trophy cer
emony. We were making pub
lic-service announcements to 
avoid violence back in Chicago. 
All the questions I was being 
asked dealt with our place in 
history.

"Nobody wanted to talk about 
winning the fourth game. It 
was extremely distracting.”

And the Sonics took advan
tage, playing by far their best 
game o f the series, w inning 
107-86 and avoiding a sweep. 
Apother victory tonight w ill 

, i^ehi^4he teams back to Chicago 
for Game 6 on Sunday.

‘T  heard they were getting 
their parade ready. Well, now 
they’ve got to clean it up,”  
Gary Payton Said. “ I hope if 
they get prepared again, we can 
get ’em to have to clean it up 
again.”

Said Hersey Hawkins; "When 
they were already printing t- 
shirts, we thought, ‘We might 
as well have fun.’ We were 
very loose.”

Jordan said that every year 
at the NBA Finals, there is too 
much stink about the prepara
tions being made in anticipa
tion o f a team winning the 
title.

"T h e  league has to get 
ready,”  Jordan said. “ That’s 
one of the things (the Sonics) 
w ill learn I f  they ever get in 
that position.”

Jordan, coming o ff a poor 
performance in Game 4, doesn’t 
plan to let Seattle get into such 
a position this year.

"We learn ft-om our mistakes 
and we remember,”  he said. 
"We remember the lashing we 
took, and we want to turn it 
around.”

Whenever given a chance to 
face a team that beat them this 
season, the Bulls won the 
rematch -— usually handily. 
One of those turnarounds came 
against the Sonics, who won at 
home Nov. 26 but suffered their 
most lopsided loss of the season 

^Jan. 10 at Chicago.
"When teams beat us, they’ve 

got to pay the price,” said Ron 
Harper, who is questionable for 
Game 5 with a sore knee. "1 
expect us to be ticked off, and 
to respond.”

That attitude is one o f the 
many reasons Chicago won an 
N3A-record 72 games during 
the regular season and had a 
shot at a history-making post
season. With Wednesday’s loss, 
the Bulls’ best possible playoff 
mark is 15-2 — which may or 
may not be good enough for 
them to claim the mythical title, 
of top team ever.. II.MM > Mi4 --m '

The Sonics expect to see the 
Bulls at their best tonight.

"W e know Chicago is going 
to come out a lot more aggres
sively,” Hawkins said. “ They’ll 
probably throw everything at 
us in the first quarter. But 1 
think we can respond by play
ing good defense and matching 
their intensity. When we’re on, 
we don’t think anybody can

P'ease see B U LLS, page 2B

Rangers fa ll In extra  innings Co-leaders take different paths to top
. BOSTON (A P )  -  A lex  
Delgado is a baseball nomad, 
playing nine different positions 
in eight different minor-league 
cities in the Boston system. 
Now he has made the most 
memorable trip of his undistin
guished career.

From home plate to first base.
The rookie lined a single to 

left in the 10th inning for his 
second major-league hit and 
first RBI Thursday night, giv
ing the Red Sox an 8-7 victory 
over Texas.

It was the fifth  tim e the 
Rangers, who lead the AL West, 
lost the lead to the Red Sox. 
who have the th ird-worst 
record in baseball.

" I  don’t have enough time to 
explain all o f the different ways 
we lost.”  Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said, “ but we did 
a lot o f things that were not 
conducive to w inn ing base
ball.”

The Rangers’ generosity once 
they got the lead was Just one 
oddity on a night o f strange 
happenings.

Boston shortstop John 
Valentin misplayed three balls 
without getting an error, then 
threw out two runners at home 
in the ninth and homered to tie 
the game 7-7 in the iOth.

Texas re lie ve r  M ike 
Henneman (0-4) was one out 
away ttom  his 19th save in the 
bottom o f the ninth, then 
allowed back-to-back RBI dou
bles by M ike Stanley and 
Reggie Jefferson that tied the 
score 6-6.

"This is a proud night,” Red 
Sox manager Kevin Kennedy 
said. “ Both teams can hit. You 
keep fighting and it ended up 
our way. It was a very emotion
al win.”

The atrangest development 
might have been Delgado’s evo
lution from BMurginal- big-lea
guer to hero on a team that also 
got homers from regulars Jose 
Canseco and Troy O’Leary and 
eight strong innings from

B a s e b a ll
Roger Clemens, who left with 
the score 4-4.

“ Who knows where he can go 
from here?”  Kennedy said of 
Delgado, who was l-for-6 In the 
majors tefore Thursday. "With 
the game on the line, he gets 
his first RBI at Fenway Park. 
He’ll remember that.”

Delgado spent his previous 
eight seasons in the Red Sox 
farm wstem. He was surprised 
when 1m was invited to spring 
training as a non-roster player, 
then made' the club, in part, 
because of his versatility.

“ This day is the second hap
piest o f my life,” said Delgado, 
who wasn’t even an everyday 
player in the minors. “ The first 
was when Kevin Kennedy told 
me in spring train ing I had 
made the team.”

He was prim arily a middle 
infielder before switching to 
catcher in 1992. In 1994, he 
thought of retiring after having 
elbow surgery, then changed 
his mind. ’This season, he has 
played catcher, second base, 
third base and right field for 
Boston despite having been 
sent down twice to Trenton in 
Class AA.

“ It never crossed my mind 
that I ’m going to make the 
team ,”  said Delgado, who 
entered the game as a pinch- 
runner for Stanley in the ninth 
and scored the tying run, "but I 
always worked hard and I’m 
here.”

Boston leads the majors with 
15 extra-inning games, six more 
than runnerup San Diego, and 
has played four in its last six 
games.

” It’ s been physically tough 
for us,”  Valentin said.

“Every inning seems like it’s 
a battle,” Canseco said.

The game never would have 
reached extra innings if Texas 
relievers  J e ff Russell and

Henneman had done their Jobs. 
Russell gave up O ’Lea ry ’s 
eighth homer that tied the 
game 4-4 in the eighth before 
Henneman faltered in the ninth 
when Stanley’s double bounced 
off third base as Dean Palmer 
was prepared to catch it.

"You see that maybe once a 
year, but we’ve got to protect a 
two-run lead going to the bot
tom of the ninth,” Oates said.

Kurt Stillwell, activated from 
the disabled lis t earlier 
Thursday, went 4-for-5, and he 
and Ivan Rodriguez drove in 
two runs each for Texas. 
Rodriguez’s bases-loaded 
groundout in the 10th o ff 
Heathcliff Slocumb (2-5) gave 
the Rangers their last lead, 7-6.

"W e had the lead, and it’s my 
Job to protect it,”  Henneman 
said. “ I didn’t do that.”

Giants 12, Astros 8
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

A fter a long absence, Barry 
Bonds’ home-run trot made a 
return appearance.

Bonds capped a 4-for-5 perfor
mance with his first homer in 
more than a month, and the 
San Ft'ancisco Giants held off 
the Houston Astros 12-8 
Thursday after nearly blowing 
a 9-0 lead.

" It ’s nice to see Barry Bonds 
heating up,”  San Francisco 
manager Dusty Baker said. “He 
got four hits and hit his first 

■ home run since May 11. I t ’s 
been a long time since he trot
ted. We definitely needed it.”

San Francisco, leading 9-0 
after the second inning, had to 
withstand a six-run flfUi by the 
Astros that included a pinch-hit 
grand slam by Sean Berry.

Bonds’ homer, a two-run shot, 
came in the eighth o ff Dean 
Hartgraves and was the first 
since he h it his then-major 
league leading 17th homer at 
Pittsburgh. The 102 at-bat 
hom erless  s tr in g  was the

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(A P ) — They come from two 
different worlds and brought 
vastly different games to the 
first round o f the U.S. Open. 
The only thing Payne Stewart 
and Wo<^y Austin had in com
mon was a share of the lead.

Austin, in his first U.S. Open, 
played the type of steady, mis
take-free round required of 
Open winners. Stewart, the 
1989 Open champion, suffered, 
scrambled and can^e up with 
great iron shots down the 
stretch.

They each shot a 3-under-par 
67 for a 1-stroke lead over 1993 
U.S. Open champion Lee 
Janzen and John Morse, the 
only player from Michigan in 
the field.

New Zealand’s Frank Nobilo, 
Irishman Philip  Walton and 
Paul Azinger were among the 
group at 1-under 69.

“ I was not very pleased with 
the way I drove the ball, but I 
putted extrem ely well and I 
have totaled 67,”  Stewart said. 
"So, 1 am very happy.”

Stewart Joined the PGA Tour 
two years out of college and has 
two major championships • 
among his nine professional 
wins.

Austin spent four years 
between mini-tours and his Job 
as a bank te lle r in F lorida 
before finally making it to the 
PGA Tour last year.

He played his first U.S. Open 
like a veteran on a day when a 
soft, soggy Oakland H ills 
Country Club gave way to an 
unusual amount o f birdies, but 
still had enough bite to make a 
fool out of some o f the game’s 
best players.

Austin, the PGA’s rookie of 
the year last season, was the 
only player in the field to not 
making anything worse than a 
par. He made three straight 
birdies on putts o f no more

M U .S . O pen
than 6 feet, and had a couple of 
good par-saving putts down the 
stretch.

"I don’t think 1 can improve,” 
Austin said. "1 never had a 
downhill chip. 1 never had a 
downhill bunker shot; I never 
had a bunker shot at all. I 
always had the ball where I had 
to have it.”

Stewart, on the other hand, 
was all over the place, but it 
didn’t always cost him. On the 
par-4 14th hole, he was under 
tree, hit a punch (hot that 
clipped another trVe, then 
played an 8-iron short of the 
green and holed a 40-footer for 
par.

By the time he made two 
short b ird ie putts down the 
stretch, he was in with a 67.

“ There was some ugly out 
there. There was some pretty,” 
he said. “ I didn’ t feel like 1 
drove the badl very well, but I 
got away with it. I had a lot of 
ftin out there, and I am going to 
laugh a ll day long about it, 
too.”

How much longer Oakland 
Hills stays accessible depends 
on the weather. A downpour on 
the eve o f the 96th U.S. Open 
made the 6,974-yard, par-70 
course play much longer, and 
few players managed par from 
the rou^.

But the greens were holding 
4- and 5-lrons from 200 yards 
oUt, and the softness took some 
of the scare out of the slopes.

The sun was out all day 
Thursday, and the forecast 
calls for continued drier condi
tions through early next week.

“ I ’d like to see It play really 
fast and dry. Just because it 
will be very hai^,” said Janzen, 
one of only two players to get

to 4-under in the round. “ When 
it’s hard and fast, that elim i
nates more guys.”

Indeed, the leaderboard was 
crowded with surprising names 
— David Berganio and Stewart 
Cink were also at 1-under, 
along with two club pros. Bob 
Ford and Gary Trivlsonno.

But there were also players 
who know what it takes to win 
an Open. Tom Watson and 
Scott Simpson played the fair- 
ways-and-greens style so Impor
tant over 72 holes; they were at ' 
70 along with Colin 
Mon»,{jTierle.

Tom Lehman, who was lied 
with Greg Norman heading 
into the final round last year at 
Shinnecock Hills, was at 71, 
while Nick Faldo hit every fair- ' 
way in shooting a 72. Norman ‘ 
finished at 73.

There was opportunity for 
others to share the lead, until , 
the final five holes did them in.
In addition to Janzen, who was , 
4 under through 13 holes, 
Nobllo, Azinger, Jumbo Ozaki, 
Jim Gallagher Jr. and Michael 
Campbell were at 3-under , 
before succumbing somewhere 
along the homestretch.

"You’ve Just got to take your 
lumps when you hit it in this 
rougn ’ Janzen said, “ and Just 
get it back to the fairway. I 
think the course probably will 
play harder every day.”

Azinger is off to his best start 
in a mitJor since 1993, the year 
he won the PGA Championship 
and was diagnosed with cancer 
in December.

“ I could have played a little 
better at the end,”  he said, 
echoing the comments o f others / 
before him.

“ It could have been beMar^-'^ 
could have been worse.’ *'he 
said. “ But it’s the best I’ve done 
in along time.”
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College Rnato
B02EMAN. Uof« (Af>) —  Rm u M 

Iw T><u>«dqr» acuon n  ih* Cotaga

MCirS AU.-AMOUND
1. nabari Botaara. Montana SL.

200 poaaa. 2. Ja m  Jackaon. 
Montana a  . 170 1. Jaaon Cal. Col. 
ol S UMw. 14S 4. T W Partw. Cd. 
ol 8 UMm . 14a 
WOMEN'S AU.-AIIOUMO

1 . Tana Witot|.W Tama Col. lao 
patmt 2. Poi|M* Young. Parti JC.
70 3. Racrtaat MyayimM. MonMra 
375
MEN'S TEAM STANOSMM

l.M a m «w a  Untv.426poaaa
2. Fort Seal CC. m  3.8. Idaho.
323 33. 4. \Mfnon R a g l^  X:. 200 
WOMENE TEAM STANOMOS

1. waalam Taam Cdaga. 100 
poaaa 2. Vomon nagnnM X .  170
3. WaMi 8L. 146 4. Wyonang. 130 
ENO OE SECOND OO-nOUND

BaraOack rtdkig —  1.(lo) Jaaon 
Cal. 8 Idaho, and Jaaon Jacthon. 
Moiaana St.. 70 poaaa 3. Rohart 
Bowata. Uonlana S i. 70.4. Ertck 
BMnlon. NaOonal C ol. 75.

SadMataonc rtdaig—  1. Jaromy 
Crona. Didiaiaan 81.70 poaaa 2. 
aaty Tumor. HN C o l. 74 3. Zachwy 
Ciano. OMdonaon 81.. 73. 4. pla) T.C 
Hcaamay. Fort Soon CC. and Ryan 
Roda— Id. PanhanWa 81.72 

Bui ndaig —  1. Robort Boama. 
Montana 81.00 poaaa 2. Jaaon Cal. 
8 Idaho. 76 3. (Ill) Jaaon Jaokaon. 
Monona 91. Bantoinai Pautoon. 
LaraiiNa Oounly CC. Chortoa 
waaoma. hn  C d . and Bki Bryan. 
H O Cd . 75
AVERAGE END OF SECOND GO- 
ROUND

Baratrack rkkng—  1. Jaaon 
Jackaon. Monana 81. 160 poaaa 2. 
Robart Boupon. Montana M . 140 3. 
Joaaph Wiggma. Fort Sed CC. 146
4. Sed Aonogua. 8 Oakola St.. 144 

Bui nomg —  1. Chortaa WMama.
HR C d . 160 poaaa 2. Bar^wnn 
Poulaon. Lofoir «  County CC. 143 3. 
Mich ml Moon. vYyoma>g. 02 4. 
Roban Boorora. Montana 8 l. 80 
LEADERS DURSaO THMO GO- 
ROUND

SMar arrmling —  1. Ranald 
Schorai. W Montano. 4 80 aaconda 
2. Roaa Loaay. Tannaaaaa Martai.
5 20 3. Travor Tolrort. Utah Vdoy 
91.6 60 4. (tla)Todd Sdn.
Wyomaig. and Cooay BronquaVn. W 
HRa. 6 00

Braokoaroy —  I. (11a) Wandy 
Hanray. Wyoming. Tactwna 
McCurtay. SE Oklahoraa 81. and 
Amanda Haartiaa. Wobar 81.. 3 30 
•aoorvN 4. (Ua) Amy Alan. Wabor 
SI wid Koly Hoanburg. Maaa CC. 

so
Pioat lying —  1. Lynn Wlabo. C 

Vyommg. 7 00 aactjnda 2. Sara 
Krofi Moaoun Valtay. 7.00 3. (Ila) 

Sii7<imalar Varnon Ragionol 
-VM Miiilialaon. Montano.

8 A
Taam ropaig —  1. (tia) Todd Suhn, 

Wyomaig. and Jartroy Johnalon. 
Laramia County CC. 9cd Snadacor. 
SW T aua X .  and Stophan Sbanaky. 
SWTauaSt .SOOaaoonda 3. Andy 
Bdon and Baa|amai Bkia. Pantiondto 
at.. 7.2a 4. C a ^  BranquWio and 
CItahga JiURKiii. W F«R. T.70 

Can roping —  1. Traaor Brum. 
Varnon Ragional X .  0 60 aaoonda 2 
Thomm Snydar. SW Oktarroma 91.
10 00 3. Jamm Johnaon. Sam 
Houalon a.. 11 10 4. Roy Broom. 
Utah Valoy S i. 11 30.

Barrol rocaig —  1, Kachona 
Foartar. Shortdar. 14 34 aaconda 2. 
Soma Sana. W HRa. 14 66 3. Caryn 
Sundrtar. 8E Otdahoma S t. 14 80 4. 
Cmm Burton. HR C d , 14 68 

Bui ridmg —  1. Lm Akm. SW 
(Adohoma 91.84 poMa 2. Jallroy 
Rupart, 8 Idatn. 06 3. Brandon 
Fomay. Mumana 91.61 
AVERAGE OURMG THMD GO- 
ROUND

Staar nrraalkng —  I.Todd Suhn. 
Wyonang. 18 20 aocoraN 2. Juadn 
□oata. Moraona 81.. 20 00 3. Brarl 
Chwtaaarorth. E. Wyoming. 23 00 4, 
John Doharty. Sam Houalon 81.
26 30

Oraakaaray —  1. Torta Wngra. W 
Taam. 10 60 aaconda 2. Caryn 
9tandWar. SE OMMlomaSt. 11 00 3. 
do) Tochana McCurtay. SE 
OktWioma 81 . Nid JR Odd. NE 
Taam CC. 11 BO

Ooal 1)Ang - -  1, Karon Young. 
Wmh 81.24 10 aaoonda 2. (Ila) 
Ertorma Madrahoo, Montana, and 
Cmm Burton. HR C d  . 26 20 4. (Iio) 
Sonya Coy. SW ddahoma 91. and 
Tina Sharrod. Itoaraad Cottaga.

Taam ropNg —  1. Andy Bolan 
and BanRaaln Bhm. PardioniSa ■.. 
2S.00 aaconda. E  JOmm Tanror and 
Robart Mackay. e  Wyoming. 28X10 
E  Buck Gorala and Joo Votaolagul. 
aw Tmm X .  31 60. 4. VM Potaraon 
dan Vday 8L. and Bran WomWaad. 
UMhBL.3EaO 

CaR raping —  1. Jaaemo 
BchnadaigN. Muiiay 34.00 ooe- 
onda. E  Tiowar BraRM. Mamon 
RagtonM X .  38.00 X Roy Brimn. 
Utah Vday Bli 38.10.4. Rywi 
Galaghar. Bkm Motadoln CC. 38R0.

BanM facing —  1, Cwfm StandHar. 
SE OMMwma Bl . 44.16 aaconda 2. 
Kachana Fbadar. Shortdan. 44.18 E 
riachaN MylymMd. Mortano. 44.74 
4. Chrtd Sulamataf. Vomon 
Ragtortal X .  44 04

B d  ndkig —  1. Laa AMn. SW 
CMahomaSi. iSOpoMa. 2, Chartm 
wmarna. HR CoE. 160. EBat^NMi 
PauNon. Laranda Coirnly CC, 143. 4. 
Jalkay Rupart. 8 Idaho. 130

San 0 1 ^  38 30 .646 —
L a a A n {j^  36 31 630 1
Colorado 32 31 608 2 U2
Son Fronclaco 32 31 600 2 1/2
Wetffiee4eiy e OeMiee 

PMadaMhw 4. Chttago 3 
Cdorado E  Houalon 0 
NoRVortiE Allanla2 
MontroalO. FlorldaO 
Cmdnnal 0. Son Diago 4 
Only gamoa achodulod 

Tliur .4y'a Qamia
Son Franaaoo 12. Houilon 8 
Florida 4 Pflaburgh3 
Loa Angawa 6. Atlanta 3 
Now Yorfc 2. 91 Louia 1 
Cotorodoa. PMadalphla l 
Otcogo 6. San Otago 3.14

Quaitan. Ttaado. 74: ANoroz. 
Chlei«o.7E

BAVES Maaa. CtaaMiwI . 2E 
nitamandaE CMmgo. 18; 
llonnaman. Taaoa, IS: Pardml.
V y W f V a  iVa vW nB M n il, fMIV TOfH,
18 Mantgomary. Konom Cly. 18
RMyara BaHmorg IE
N L

B A S E B A L L

A m e i l c a n  L e a g u e

Now York 
BaOkitora 
Boolon 
Tororlo 
Oatraa 
Cardral DMalon

Ctoiraland
ChICNIo
Mtnnaaala
MRaaum i
KanomCly
Wool DMalon

w L Pea. 08
36 26 681 —

34 28 648 2
27 37 422 10
27 38 416 101/2
16 40 248 21 1/2

W L Pat. oa
42 22 656 —

40 23 836 1 1/2
31 32 402 101/2
30 33 476 11 1/2
20 37 430 14

W L Pci. oa
40 25 816 —

34 20 640 6
32 32 600 7 1/2
20 36 446 11

Tooua 
Sadia
CoWomta 
OMdmid 
Wadnaadoy'a Oamii

Toronto 7. Maw Yorfc 4 
Bollmoro 10. DatroU 7 
Taus 13. MRnraukaa 6 
Boalon 3. Chtcago 2. 12 nnmga 
Caklomia 4. Kanaas City 3. 10 

■nnmga
Odiwid B. Ctavoland 6 
Sadia 6. Mmnaooia 3 

Thuraday'a Gantaa
Kanam Cfcy 10. Bdimora 2 
Ctavoland 6. Naar York 2 
Maaraukaa 16. Oakland 3 
Boalon 8. Taxm 7. 10 mnlnga 
CaMornla 6. Toronto 4 
Only gamaa achadutad 

Frtdaya Gantaa
Taua (WNI 8-4) N Boalon (Gordon 

6̂ 2). 7 06 p m
Ctavoland (Ogm 3-0) N Maw York 

(Qoodan 6-4), 7:36 p m
Ootrok (Oohr 3-0) «  Mmnaooia 

(Flobortaon 2-7). 0:05 p.m 
Odiamd (Waadm 3-0) at 

Mkaraukm (Bonoa 4-8). 8:06 p m 
Ballimora (Muaolna 8 3) N Kanaaa 

C«y (Gubica 4-B). 8:06 p.m
Toronto (Honaon 6-8) N CaWorrm 

(Grtmatay 36). 10:06 p m.

Ontygamm achadutad 
Frtdoy'a Oanma

Saai Otago (Taarltabury 6-3) N 
Chtcago (Trachaol 4-4). 320 p.m.

Flortda (Burfcoa 4-7) M PMaburgh 
(Ruabol 1-0). 726 p m 

MoniroN (Mortlnu 6-3) m 
Cmcinnafc (PortugN 1 -4). 7:36 p.m.

Loa Angatao (Aolacto 3-4) N 
Atlanta (SmoRz 12-1). 7.40 pjn.

Now York (laringhiauaan 3-7) at 91. 
Louia (StoMamyra 6-4). 8:06 p.m.

PMadalphla (MWMIama 1-6) N 
Colorado (Thompaon 38). 806 p.m.

Houalon (Hornplon 4-3) ol San 
Frondaco (VonLandlngham 4-7). 
1806 p.m.
SolufRay'a Gatom

Loa Angataa (Norm 7-5) N AOanIa 
(Avary 86). 1:06 p.m.

Son Otago (Wbrrol 4-1) N Chtcago 
(Navarro 48). 4:06 p.m.

Phttadolphta (Mutiotlwid 6-6) N 
Colorado (Roynoao 3-8), 4:06 p.m.

Houalon (Wal 30) N S d  
Framciaco (Wolaan 68). 405 p.m 

Florida (R<y>p 37) N PWaburgh 
(Oanain 4-^. 7:06 p.m

MonlraN (Ruotor 2-4) N CIncInnall 
(Burba 67). 7:06 p.m.

Now Yorfc (Jonm 62) N 91. Louia 
(Al Band 64). 806 p.m 
Surtaoy'a Gornaa

Loa Angataa N Atlanta. 1:10 p.m. 
Florida N Plltaburgh. 1.36 p m. 
MomroN N CIncinnab. 2:15 p.m. 
Now York N 91 Louia. 2:16pm 
S d  Otago al Chicago. 2:20 p.m. 
Phlladalphia N Colorado. 306 p.m 
Houalon N S d  Franclaco. 4:06 

pm

A L  l e a d e r s

Chicago (ANaraz 7-3) N Sodta
(fI cFIchcock 62). 10:06 p m 
Staurdoy a Gamoa

Ctavoldd (Nagy 161) N Now 
Yorfc (Boatirmgai 60). 1.06 p.m.

Toaad (Groaa 6 ^  BtiMan 
(Wtaitatiai848). SgMSSSR**'^’'*"^'*' 

DatroC (Olivara^8) M Mkmaaola 
(Flodriguu 68). •cOSp.nk.r. ■ ».■ 

Oakland (Wongart 2-3) N 
Mtaraukao (Gtvona 61). 8:06 p.m 

BaNimora (WaM 38) al Kanaaa 
City (Hanay 4-5), 8 06 p m

TororOo (Honlgan 66) N CaMomta 
(Longalon 32). 10 06 p m

Chtcago (Tapani 7-3) at Sadta 
(Wagnar 61), 1006 p.m 
Surtdoy'a Gamaa

Tanaa at BoNon. 1X)6 p m 
Ctavoldd N Now Yorfc. 1 36 p m 
Oatrok al Mtnrtaaota 2:06 p m 
Oakland N Mkwaukaa. 2X>6 p m 
Toronto N Caklomia. 4 06 pm 
Chicago ol Saaitta. 4 36 p m 
Bakimora al Kanaaa Cky. 8 06

BATTING— RNomor. BaRknora. 
304. ARodrIguaz. SaoRla. .381. 

Knoblauch. Mlrmaaota .368 Bogga. 
Now Yorfc. .368: EMdinaz, Saaltla. 
363; Sokiar. Mkwaukaa. 362: 

MVaughn. Boalon. .360
RUNS— Gritlay >. Saaitta. 68. 

EMarWwE Saaltla. 68: Baka. 
Ctavotand. 67; RAIomar. BaAlmora. 
68: Phnpa. Chicago, 58: FThomaa. 
Chicago. 52: RPalmalro. BaRknora. 
50

RBI— FThomaa. ChlCN)o. 88: 
MVaughn. Boakxi. 86; BaRa. 
Ctavoland. 84; Buhnor. Saollta. 61; 
Qnttay Jr. SooRta. 67; RPNmaao. 
BMlimora. 67; EMartInai. SaaMla. 66 

HITS— RAIomar. BaRlmora. B7; 
MVaughn. Boalon. 88 MoNor. 
Mkmaaota 88: Franco, Ctavoland. 
84: EMdinoz. Saoltlo. 83: HamMon. 
Taxaa. 82; FThomaa. Chicago. 81:

TR A N S A C TIO N S

H i u r s d e y

p m

N a t i o n a l L a a g u a
EaM Olvtaton

w L Pd OB
/Utania 40 24 625 -
Morttroal 36 26 563 4
Florida 32 33 402 8 1/2
Now York 29 35 453 1
Ptfctadatprtui 29 35 453 11
CBfitnl DMalon

W L Pd OB
Moutton 33 34 403 —
Si Loun 30 34 460 1 1/2
Chicago 30 35 462 2
Pmgtxjrgh 30 35 462 2
Ooctonati ?S 33 431 3 1/2

jnVolaniln. BoaSfljpiRodriguaz. 
Tokaa, 18. Cartar. Tor^o. 18 
Cialaa. Oakland. IE  Baargo. 
Ctavoldd. 18: GMyora. Minnaaola.
18 i

TRIPLES-Xnobtauch. Mlnnoaota 
6; Cartar, TororRo, 6: Vkia. 
Mkwaukoo. 4; JaVatarkln. MMaaukaa. 
4: OuRtan. Chicago. 4: B arc Had wRh
3

HOME RUNS— Balia. Ctavoldd, 
26; MVaughn. Boalon. 22, GrMoy Jr. 
Saaitta, 22: ByAndoraon. BaRknora, 
21; Buhnor. Saoflta. 21; Canaaco. 
Boalon, 18. FThomaa. Chicago. 18; 
McGwIra. Oakland. 18 

STOLEN BASES-LoRon. 
Ctavoland. 33: TGoodwIn. Kanaaa 
CRy. 26: Vl/quol. Ctavoldd. 16; 
Llalach. Mkaraukoa. 16; Nbton. 
TororOo. IE  Knoblauch, Mkwtaoola. 
12: DLawla. Chicago. 12

PITCHINa (8 Doctalona)— N4«y. 
Ctavoland. 161. BOB. 3.71. Pavkk. 
Taxaa. 61. BOO. 6.01. Bookta, 
Caklomia. 7-2. 778. 3 81. PallRIo. 
Now Yorfc. 163. 78B. 4 24. Bolchar. 
Kanaaa CRy. 62. 750. 4 41;
Muaalna. BaRlmora. 63. .727. 6.64; 
OaMdktal. Ctavoldd. 63, 727,
4 33

STRIKEOUTS— Ctamona. Boalon. 
114. AFamddoi. Olcago. B2. 
Fntay. CoRtomla. BO. Apptar. Kanaaa 
CRy. 86: Muaalna. BaRlmora. 82.

AUTORACNIG
TEXAS MOTOR SPEEDWAY- 

Nomad Grog Tomaino dkaclor ol 
iNaa and markallng. >. v 
BASEBALL
Me|or Leepy# BeeebeM

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—  
SIgnad INF Doug Jotmaon. IB Jarad 
VorrM d d  RHP Nolhd RuN 
Amariean Laagua

CALIFORNIA /mOELS-Ptacad 
OF Jkn EdnKmda on lha 16-doy dla- 
obtadkal. rotroacUvalo Juna 12 
RacaRad OF Darm ErMad trom 
Vancouvor of 13a PacMc CoaN

KANSAS Cr< Y ROYAL8- 
RacaRad LHP MRia Magnama Irom 
Omaha ol Eta Amoricd AaaocWUon 
OpMonod RHP Jooa Rooado to 
Omaha.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—  
FtacaRad RHP Joaa Marcadaa trom 
Now Ortaana ol lha Amoricd 
AaaodNIon. Sant LHP Kavin 
WIckandor otAngia to Now Ortaana

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-SKinod 
RHP Brad Blur.ianalocfc. IF Cody 
McKay. IB Todd ManaRi. RHP Doug 
Robortaon. RHP Rick LNiaRuta RHP 
FIM WMtaco: IB T R. Mardnczyn: 
RHP Polai DoRmalta and LHP 
Roymundo Nortagaand aaaigrtad 
Vwm to Soulhom Oagon ol lha 
Northwaat Laagua Signad IB 
Nicholaa Soaa: RHP Erie Faulk. SS 
Goorgo Davla and RHP Bryd Gorcta 
and aaolgrtad Ihom to ScoMadota ol 
lha Arizona Laagua

llfel section 
Sunday Deadlines

All Sunday item s (w ed 
dings, anniversaries, engage
ments, birth announcements. 
Who's Who, mllHaiy) are due 
to the Heral 1 o ffic e  by 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagem ent, 
anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are 
availab le In the ed itoria l 
departmenL

KENWOOD
K O C 3005

Ust$360•SO watts S4 
•Elactronic
Audio Control Our Price 

•Soorco Ton# Q O Q O O
•PuUThoft 
Datonront
Paca Plata PartaBrtra

Inatallad

^SOlWnsson lS7«<i«8y

BIO SPRING COWBOY REUNION 
AND RODEO

Come To The Rodeo On 
Tejano Night

S i G t j a i
0 4 3 FM . h O T S

THE BAND “RODEO” 
WILL PERFORM

T E J A N O

FREE COUPONS
AT DAIRY QUEEM IM COLORADO CITY, 
COAHOMA, STAMTOri, AMD ALL THREE 

BIQ SPRIMQ DAIRY QUEEMS.

$2.00 OFF ADULT T IC K E T  \ 
$1 OFF CH ILD ’S TICKET

Good Only On
LA SIGNAL DQ FAMILY FUN NIGHT 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1996

Redeem at Ticket Counter

Astros

BATTaiO-CYoung. Cctorado.
364; PtaZML Ldi Angoiaa. .848; 

Qfudztolanak. MotWaal. .841;
Vizcaino. Now York. .388, Graca. 
Chicago. 338 Burks. Cotorado. .337. 
BtohaOa. Cotorado. .388 McOrW. 
Allanla. .338

RUNS— Bonda. San Frwidsao. 68: 
Burfca. Cotorado. 64; BagwaR.
Houalon. 68; BtehoSa. Cotorado, 68; 
Qrudztalanak. Mortraol. 51; CpJonos. 
Allanta 61; aiBBto. Houalon. St.

nm Oagatal. Houalon. 84; 
Galarraga. Colorado. 80; MaWRRwrta. 
San Franctaoo. 68. kteOrM. ASanta.
68 HRodrtguoz. Monliaal. 68; Bonda. 
San Franctaoo. 68; BIchalla. ^  
Colorado. 66.

FRTS-Grudztatanak. Momraol.'iilir 
Uohnaon, Now York, 87; BIchaBa, 
Colorado. 88 McOrlfl. AawRa. 86; 
Burtu. Cotorado. 82; LanMng.
Monkaal. 78. BagwaR. HouRton. 78; 
Graca, Chicago, 78.

DOUBLEa-4.taislng. Uontraol.
21: Bogktai. Houtlan, 26. Graca. 
Chicago. 18 Carraon, Son Fronctaco. 
18 CataMa. Cotorado. 18; Barry, 
Houalon. 18; FMsy. San Dtago. 18; 
Blchaaa. Colorado. 18; Burfca. 
Colorado. 18

tr ip l e s — LJohnaon. Naw VotK 
16, Morondkil. PhRadalphta. 6;
Grtaoom. Atlanta, 6; DaShtalda. Loa 
Angataa. 4; Vlzcakw. Naw York, 4; 
Finloy. San Otago. 4; LWaBnr, 
Colorado. 4; DvWhRo. Flortda. 4 

HOME RUNS— HRodrIgusz. 
Momrool. 21; Soaa. Chto ^. 21; 
Ktasfco. AHmka. 26. B^jwsR.
Houalon. 18, ShoNtald. Ftorkta, 19; 
Bonda. San Franclaco. 18 Hundtay. 
Now York, 17; nalatraga. Cotorado,
17; McOrlff. AUwaa. 17.

STOLEN BASEB-bIcRas.
Chtcago. 21. DsShlalda. Loa Angolas, 
20; Mormidinl. Phitadsiphla. 18,
EYoung. Colorado. 18; RHondsrson. 
San Otago, 17; BLHuntar, Houalon,
16; LJohnaon. Now York, 16.

PITCHING (8 Oadalona)— SmoRz. 
AHmka. 12-1, .823. 2.64. Qmdnsr,
San Francisco, 7-i, .875. 3.33;
Nomf. PRtabu-gh. 62. 800. 3.37; 
Qraos. PhRadalphta. 7-2, 778. 3.48. 
Ashby, 8mi Dtago. 7-2, 778.2 08. 
BJonos, Now York. 62. .760, 4.66, 
HamMon. Smi Otago. 63. 727. 4.29 

STRIKEOUTS— SmoRz, Altafka.
117, Nomo, Los Angataa. 02; KIta. 
Houalon, 92; Rsynokta. Houalon. 01; 
PJMamnaz. Morkraal. 06.
Stontamyro. 81 Louta. 83; Faoamo, 
Morkraal, 82

SAVES-TdWorraR, Los Angataa. 
18; JBrarktay, CtocIrvwRi. 16;
BoRMioo. PhRadalphta. 16; Bock. San 
Frmictaco. 16; Non. Ftortda. 13;
Franco, Now York. 13; ToJorws. 
Houalon. 12.

ContlnuBd from page IB
longest o f his career, eclipsing 
a 92 at-bat stretch from Aug. 26 
to Sept. 25.1969.

" I t  was nice to see him get 
that home run and get the mon
key o ff his back," teammate 
Mmk Carreon said.

Bonds was not around to 
speak after the game. He 
dressed and le ft before 
reporters were allowed into the 
clubhouse.

There was no question his 
teammates were glad to see 
him provide some Insurance 
adter Houston turned a blowout 
into a close game.

" I  think Barry Is one o f the 
keys because I f  we get Barry 
going, this team can score a lot 
of runs." said Stan Javier, who 
had a run-scoring double cdter 
the Astros had pulled within a 
nm.

"Everybody goes through a 
spell, but I was happy to see 
him hit that home run. That 
can turn everything around."

Houston scored Its first run 
on Derrick May’s thlrd-lnning 
RBI single and capitalized on a 
key field ing error by second 
baseman Steve Scarsone during 
the six-run fifth to make It 9-7.

"They hung in there and did
n’t let up,”  Houston manager 
Terry Collins said o f his team.

"A t least we came out o f the 
game knowing we can score 
some nms, especially aftm* get
ting shut out (In Colorado)," 
Jeff Bagwell said.

May hit another run-scoring 
single In the sixth to pull the 
Astros w ith in  9-8 before 
Orlando M iller grounded Into 
an inning-ending double play.

" I  think that stopped their 
momentum," Javier s ^ .

The Giants added a run in 
the sixth when Carreon 
reached on a strikeout and 
passed ball by catcher Rick 
Wilkins. Carreon then stole sec
ond, went to third on Xavier 
Hernandez’s w ild  pitch and 
scored on Javier's two-out dou
ble.

Mark Letter (4-5) struggled 
through five  Innings for the 
win, helping himself with two 
RBI singles. He allowed seven 
runs, only one earned, on seven 
hits ..while strlk-.
Dig out seven.

Darryl Kile («-5> gave up nine 
hits In 1 2-3 innings, walked 
two, struck out three, threw 
two wild pitches and hit a bat
ter.

His undoing was rooted In a 
46-pltch first Inning in which 
San Francisco s « it  11 batters to 
the plate, getting a run-scoring 
groundout from Carreon, a two- 
run single fl-om M anwarlng 
and RBI singles D-om Rich 
AurlUa and Leiter.

The first run in the inning 
scored when Scarsone struck 
out on a wild pitch that allowed 
Marvin Benard, aboard with a

double, to go to third. Wilkins, 
who like Scarsone believed the 
pitch had been fouled, waited 
fbr a few racHnents to retrieve 
the ball and then overthrew 
first base, allowing Scarsone to 
reach second and Benard to 
score.

The Giants added three runs 
in the second to go up 9-0 and 
knock out KUe.

Bulls-
Conlinuod from page 1B 
beat us.”

When talking to the media 
Thursday, the Sonics rq>eated- 
ly uttered the one-game-at-a- 
time cliche because the task o f 
beating Chicago four straight 
seems too djMinHng

After all, the Bulls had only 
one two-game losing streak all 
year and d idn ’t su ffer their 
fourth defeat until Peb. 4 — In 
the season’s 45th game.

Reds.

Nevertheless. Seattle's Nate 
McMillan said Wednesday’s 
outcome eliminated the Bulla' 
aura of invincibility.

‘"The victory gives us confi
dence that If we Just play'our 
game, we can beat that team — 
just as we th o i^ t  we could,” 
said McMillan, who gave the 
Sonics a boost with 14 solid 
minutes In Game 4 despite a 
herniated disk in his back. 
"But we still know the series Is 
over if we don’t win again.”

Biq Sprbiq
Friday. Jum

AFFORDABLE 
Has cook atovaa, 
ars, washars A d
avaporatad air ei 
on aasy ttarms « 
buy non-workiitg 
1S11 Sourry SL 2

ANSWERI

Continued from page 1B

kicked up chalk on the foul 
line in right field.

*When we were up 2-1, I felt 
pretty ctmfldent,' Stars manag
er Delvln Guinn said. ’(The 
Reds) Just hit the ball, what can 
IsayT

Winning the title game put 
the cap on a season-long quest 
for the Reds.

'I think we wanted to win 
this 8IS a team,* Nichols said. *It 
was a team effort the whole

could win the championship If 
we played ball,' Brooks said. 
*So they made that our goal.'

As it turned out, the goal was 
shared by more than Just the 
players and coaches.

■We've got the greatest bunch 
o f parents a L itt le  League 
coach could have,' Brooks said. 
'Th ey  have been so super - 
they've backed me up through 
tliick and thin.'

ALStarSa
CL Rads

way.
*I told them at the first prac

tice we had this year that we

■ (4)1

000 110-2 3 8 
100 Oil -  8 4 2

Oukwi; W-Ntohata;L- 8hnmona;LOe- Stan 
8Rada4;0P- Start 1,Rada 1 ; 2 6 - R)ta;8 8 -  
QuRin, Sknntona.

m m
^'1— f t C E N T L i n  H t J O F E R S

% L ’US FIRST/ I'REE KSTIMATKSJoo CASH BACK
BiJO ALL r e s id e n t ia l  & COMMERCIAL
^ ^ t o c A L  1001 E 3R D

-0483 263-0510
ARS EXPERIENCE

V 4': r-' -i, jf.'

25-HOUR
SEi

Oaay oaten 
EafwUme* 

I  Bom
Tmrit Jtaa

AUTOMOl

y/m's Auk
Foreign, Domei

Oeerhauls/AIr C 
Ihuumistions/El

lO l A 
Big Spri 
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NEED HAIL C

Contact Rick’s 
211 

Lamasi

Phono: I 
(6:308 

806-672 
1-693-61

Vory compatitiva 
mates Will pick 
and deliver.

12 yean
HAIL DAM 

Oo you have a $: 
$1000 deductible? 

Wa win p

W.D.’s P

Lubbock is a Car 
C

In Businsss Sinci 
tima warranty on i

ES AVAILABLE UPON HEQUES'I' 
CABE ABOUT YOUK ROOF

E u m
n; >:

4

\
M A N Y  l O C M  
REFbRLNt tS  

A V A R  A B I f

\ I \ 'SJ &  C O .

"M I ■IN* Um \s SlMC. ID89

lO O F

FREE ROOF 
INSPECTIONS

7663)Assistance 
with insurance 

claims
RESIDENTIAL

All types Emergency
repairs

COMMERCIAL
All types

TR E E  ESTIMATES TONDED*
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

WE AGAIN WANT TO THANK OUR ESTABLISHED
CUSTOMERS FOR

CONTACTING US AGAIN TO ASSIST THEM WITH THEIR
ROOFING NEEDS

A L L
1 -800 294-7749

Mb. 12 East iNDuhiiAL Loop 
Midland, 79701 

570-7043

■^1

N

Wa olfar (re# eat 
& deliver.

REFERENC 

Cat 8C

LU P E ’S I

Profaasional pa 
axpait

InsuraiKO i 
FREE pick uf 

O

If you dacida not 
will buy you

SIS-
ARTS  

Fully tnaurad -  
Matoh • Nall Oi 
Fiborglaas • Wl 
PainUng • Insui 
ESTIMATES - I 
OEUVEBED Aa 
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPUANCE CO. 
Hm  cook stovM, refrigarators, fraaz- 
•rs, wMhers A dryars, rafrigaratad A 
avaporatad air eondittonara, for tala 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working appllancaa.
1S11 Sourry 8L 264-0510

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING  
SERVICE

Dmm’t mi*$ Star layrtnar «al 
Kgftntmetd A Jt̂ ^wvacaa 

IB0m »r24B*m n  
Tm fit Brmdity: MA0777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

y/jn's Automodye Repair
Foreign, DomeUU  A  Diesel Repair

Orerhouls/Alr Conditlonlng/Brakes, 
nmnsmlssions/ElecIricol A  Tune-ups

lO I Airbase RD  
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

Contact Rick’s Paint A Body Shop 
211 S. Dallas 

Lamasa, Tx. 79331

Phonls: 806-872-6735 
(6:30am-6:00pm) 

806-672-3590 (Homa) 
1-893-8930 (Calkjlar)

Vary compatitiva and reasonable esti
mates Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
arKi deliver.

12 years axparianced
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

Do you have a $250, $500, or even a 
$1000 deductible?

Wa will pay it for youll

W.D.’s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Cartifiad Collision Repair 
Canter.

In Business Since 1987 A offers a life
time warranty on all repairs

We offer free astimatas A free pick up 
A deliver.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

CaR 806-741-1045

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Professional paint and body work A 
expert hai repairs.

InsuratKa claims welcome 
FREE pick up and delivery from 

Odasaalll

If you dadda not to repair, Lupa’s Body 
Shop will buy your vehicle as Isl

915-367-6322
ARTS BODY SHOP 

Fully htaufad --Comptitarlaad Calor 
Matah -  Nall Damaged Spaclallat - 
Flharglaaa • WlndahlaMa - Cuatom 
Painting • Inauranoa Clalma - FREE 
ESTIMATES • FREE PICK UP AND 
DEUVENEO Aak aSout aur S year 
warranty • WII aoaapt aoSaet aallall 

1-SSS-S04-r090 (eoda) 1640 
018-660-9320 

81$ S. Lea, Odaaaa

Bob Brown 
Body Shop

401 South DsIlaB 
La m b s  T l

Let ua rafMlr your hall daaaagnd 
car. Don't wait, let ua start now 
on your car.
Rapalrad tha way yoo wasi IL 

CAB TooMgr •tSS7^2l44 
GM DEALERSHIP

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET

H A H  C A R P E T S

Bast Carpet A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THErRE ON SALEIIII 

R .m  A Bemsoa M7-2$49

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALI.ATION
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown in your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the tjwest prices.
Fret measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
COMPUTERS

IIICRO<-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

e

Open Now ad 207 W. 10th

CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS

Instalationa, Con^tar Training, 
Upgradkig, Rapak, Pravantaliva 
Maintananoa A C lu in g  Saivica

C a II 267-1844 or 2644)055

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concreta-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainlink-Shaal Iron- 
Carports-Patioa-Staal Buildinga- 
Handrails-Trailars-Matat Art-Wastarn- 
Wildlifa-Dtivaways-Walka-Stucco- 
Porchas-Handicap Rampa-Yard  
Decorationa.

Can for fraa Estimataa.
Homa: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Y**ra in tha homa building 
arKi ramolckng buairwaa In the Lubbock 

area.

WiR travel to Big Spring.

CaN tor fraa aaitmatas.

________ 806-794-3566_________

JAM ES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamee will measure your roof, bid tha 
work, A do the job.

■NO MIDDLE MAN^I

CMI 263-3660

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT AT1CKET7 

Daianafva Driving i 
Ctaasaa Stwt May 16th

9:0(LS:30pm1>nya Inn $28 
1-660-7622 C0064

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FMOMAN DIRT CONTBACfOM 

Sand, Grmrei, Tep Sod, Drinwaj Cmkeke. 
91S-263-4U9

FENCES

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SBFTICS
saute Ueemeei, lueeuM, Repair, 

Cmdflmeiem deptk TeuAt, Let CUmiug, 
mmutt aa*A weMa A drbreweye. 

au-m o, CtBmlur: XTRdata

GARAGE DOORS
dtAAdi boois A o f e n U T

SMut, Seeuiee A tmtMMdum 
BOB’S CVSTOM WOOtmORK 

HTAUt

GUTTERS

••••DISCOUNTS 
StAAl Siding h  Windows Co.

Roofing
In g A V ^ S Id h ^
»aa Rain QuAara

Slaal Sklng

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATES!

Cal 915-620-5318*
1 •600-820-2778

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN

W tdokM

Mow, edge, prune, haul, eurpeuUy, pmimt, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263-3700.

HOME IMPROV.
Fur Yumr Meet Humte huudmg A  Ruputrt 

bUeriur A  Exteriur Free Esdumtee
CuR Jue Gurnet 347-7517 er 367-7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Fauuiug *SRee1ruek •Auumetle •hdmtii^ 
*RcuJiug *Fuleklug *Remudettug. Cull
363-374S ur 363-3467.

TEXAS MARKETING

Nam# Brands ‘ High Quality

FInnnoIng avnIaMa

Make dull Jtmiebui iperklu like mew-um 
tubs, emmitlut, eunumtu Mut, timks mmd

i-aao-TJAoamkBBeuib

CAHF't.T CLI.ArjING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpel CleaeiHg 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Comtrol-VpIudMery. 

9I5-267-709I 
l-900-7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Bmergemey Sertlcet 
WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS”!

Day:28»6446 
Evening: 263-6617

605 E. SfdSI

TH E FENCE D O CTO R S
Complala wood lanoa aandoa.

Cal 016-947-160>

\
.... V

FIREWOOD
DICK'S PIREWOOtr 

SPRING 8P EC U L8 III 

GREEN M ESQUITE

•••••Ceramic T la  $1.65-$1.9e— * 
Pricad Elsavdtara at $2.70-63.60

WII Show 6 DaKvar FREEIIII

Saltillo 6 Clay Roof Tile avMlabla 
Cal 916-267-4240

GIBBS
RENODEUNQ

Free Estimates 
263-8285

Room Additions * Baths 
Acoustic CsUIngA * CaG>orts 

Roofs • Painting 
Quality Work • Low Prices

CuMJuRe Cuutee fur u Jkue I

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE
BOkti-UFE-AVto 

CuMJbrmauuteludeell

---------- 6UAUTV reNCfES:-----------
Csl for FREE Estimslss 

* Tsrms Avsilsbis *
* Al Work Qusrsntssd *

Day I67-334A. Night 267-1t7S 
Csdar*Rsdwood*6pruos*ChsMMi

b a m f e n c b 'c o .
CkuluRukmuudnVeAletuI 

Repuin ACmtei 
Tenme AeuUuMe, Free BMMuOm. 

Day FRumei 0IS-363-24I3 
Night Fkum: 9 i5-2t4-m $

BROWN FEN CE CO.

Rssidsnial A Commsroial 
Csdsr, Spnjos, Chain Link, Tils.

-•Ckially work lor Lsaŝ **

•Spring Spsolal- Wood Privacy Fsnos 
Inatslad at $6.96 fL plus tan.

IJi« M. 4Hk 
207-746* 

-Belplem Fan A  IF te  Wt Du

LAWN CARE

BILL’S LAWN CAME 

A I

•^FREE ESTIMATES*^
til

CuB am ul 363-5370

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up 6 haulng

RESONABLE RATES

CMI26S-4441

LAWN & TREE SEfWICE
---------m sTSTm unasr

Beu^OgOmOs, Mmuiep, Weed Ft 
ImeMRudum A  BupuRt, TuMt A  

Fuludng. OeR/er euRuudml 
B.Y. Cumtmedum 2*44227

Complate Lawn A Tim  
t arvloa

ToppMaAl

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBKf HOME REPAIRS 

AH types af repairs. Metal roofs, ra- 
lovaling ate.. Loavs Hsssago  
91S-486621K
iRmtTm Lurgea MuM L  Bume DeuLT

Num *Utud*

mnf3L*R$i ur (9iS)263-4a$i
DIO YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, undsrpinning in rsosnt hail 
sto rm T  Fra a  a s tim a ta s . R .C .  
618-870-6114. Raasonabis ratas; 
quaMy workmatwhip.

MOBILE CARWASH
SPARKUN MOMUE CARWASH 

W n X  COME TO YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY 6 KAY BELCHER 
a67-6166gsawa I

MOVING

ALLSTATB-Cirr DELIVERY 
s FURNITURE MOVERS

34 YEARS EXFERIENCE

Tern uud Ike guye euu 
mueeumyAing

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
lueurud Semiur DteeuauU- 

-EmeUeud Trmekt- 
Tem uud JuRe Cuetet 

*00 W. 3td. / 90a Luuuueter

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
We mure one piece ur u houee fiJL 
Semiur CiUtumt DietumuU. Quad' refer- 
emeee mud Friemdfy Serriee .  Cull A utk 
ukuul  ear efferduMe redee.

263-6978

NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Luwm Cure

CML 3*3-4442

CULUPERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Take SmydRr BIgkwuy te 2ru, I 
' , Ikem ge 3 milm.

l-.ui

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIPE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let UM dm yumr dirty work f t r  yum"
We epeeiulite iu mure-ime, mure umte. 
Complete eleumimg ur imditidmml pieee

EuteHur A  ,
2trywed2 A  Amueude 

EureBml work ut u JM r price.

F20E BSTEkUTES 
CuR 2*3-72$$

QUALITY PAINTING 
kitarlor A Extoiior 

Stain A Vamiah 
Dry Wall A Taxtura

________ Call 263-8062

RANDY MADRY PAINTING
Taps bad tmtum

S h M  Hook Rapnir 
Extador 6 kilaiior Painting

Moblls i  (816)660-1SS6 or 264-0608

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
tinoa 1664. 26$-6614.

2006 Birdutoll Lanoi. Mmi F. Moore

FurYuurRuMBt
A  RMuHur-Fiue

hdudim A  Repmirr 
-Free Ralmuti i

CuR Jut 247.7SR7 ur 2*7-7*31

READING SERVICES

SUMMER REAOMO INSTRUCTION 
bKtvIduallzad i

266-4166 or S66-7SQ2 • MMaaM.iQim
lBSSSlS5l*3Sa2So^^^

MEAT PACKINC

RadMar Your ChM Nowl 
Umhad Spooa <

CaN 263-1666

MODI LIN(

1 -9 lS 4 6 S -t1 8 1

SS7-7T91

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL ORNR BRYANT, A t  CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6647 for aaHmotaa 6n 
Metal Buikinga, Roofa, Cwpoita. Batna, 
ate. Over 200 buNdnga biNt

TAKE TIME OUT 
f OR VOURSEI.f READ

Bob^s
Custom Woodwork

Iraiodriinf Contractor 
Doon • Window • Bttb* 

kmodding • Rcptin * Rcfiniihing

613 N.
Wai^ouseKil. 367-5811

fTEf.lOD' LING

Ramodaing. Caipanky and Paining

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Bok 184 

Paint Rock, Tx

1-016-732-4721

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

J47-MSS
tepitaw 2AS I

OFRN: Muuduy-Friday, 3:OOpm.O**pm. 
Smtmrdmy- 9t99mm-*;90pm. Sumduy- 
IMpm-O-OOpm.

573-4479

PAINTING

'DORTON FATNtYNG——

ROOFING

JIMMY’S ROOFING
A CONSTRUCTION
ROORNQ6 DRYWAU

FREE ESTIMATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

617-686-6778 or 916 264-0637

DONNIE’S PAINTING A
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Ownad A Oparatad
**“ **FREE ESTIMATES****** 

Will work with you on 
your daductibiss 

Spscializing in Roofs & 
Painting

NO JO B  TO  SMALL OR TO  
BIG

Bondad & Full Inaurad 
Call Donnia Wilaon 

263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pagar) 

ANYTIME

* I l—liel S(li ★

e KLMi'i < < '.MMi;i« i i,
^  •ill 111 111' » ‘ ! t in i  •’.♦■I' ••Hi>

•tl* • • fl.i* ‘ t »V M ill IG- 

^  • ' !l *' ■! 1: 'I II .fi J  m  'M  It IU • ^  

. I • • . I r. n 111 ^
•111 ■ - , < I H II 1- 1

* •!.■ ■• ll 1 \> 1 .’IH • .111 il l'- ^

!  2 ( i : 5 - 8 8 1 5  !

W M T T BXAB
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
^edallsUig in wood A  eompoetltm 

ahuictaa A  hot tar 
Uoanaa A  bondad 

Insurance apaclalUt 
Midland, TX CoUact 6166360606 

MM>Ua66666M

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE m iO W  PAGES

REFERENCESON REQUESTI

PLUMBINC
-----------TSanSTTWHENd------------
FOR ALL TOUR FLUMMtNO NRRDS. 

Sureieu mmd Repair. Mum oeeuptimg Bte 
■ .2*2-419$

>PAnv 146) IT. AM

SUN S TA TE  ROOFING
(XAaWRCUL • KIOefTUL • MDU8TRIM. 

4|paeUUtg In Al T)$m  <1 Rooino 
4* Abed <)w WodmimNp (hwantee 
I ynAa loafAi tor homd $ MitUfo 

UoantadAdudon

JSku

TrSmTH

' CONSTRUCTION CO., INC ̂  

ROOfINO AND IIPAIR8

R lIJAM ^
F E U  B8TIMATB8 

SarvliiK Saa Angaio alnea 1616 
(016) Mi-2111 Ml 1 .4th St 
(n8)MS-18» Bl| Spring,Tx

ROOFING

Babcock 
Roofing Co.
25 years in business

Quality nutarlals. hand tuiUad. 
5 yr. warranty on labor. 

Claan all )oba to your 
Mtlatactlon.

Bvary job tupatvliad
For Free Estimates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

r r i fe S m e 's id in s r^
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim for eaves & overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm & Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport & Patio Covers 
•Residential Metal Rooting 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125
1-800-499-0576

TEXAS MARKETING
Name Brandt • Hi|y) Quality

•"••Ceramic Tila $1.65-$1.98̂ ^̂  ̂
Piioad ElMwhara at $2.70-$3 50 

Will Show & Dalivar FREE'lli ' 
SaKilo 6 Clay Roof Tiia avalabla 

Cal 915-267-4246

Skycrest Roofing
Cover up to $250 deductible 

FREE ESTIMATES
■inrtiil 6 Hrimifl 

(ToU Fraa) 1-866-SKYCRB8T 
759-2737

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

OuaHNad contractor wil help Homa 6 
Buainaaa ovmara.
Quarantaad te aava 10% to 20% on In
auranoa aaMamant for roofing 6 rapaiia 
needed.

Wa do matal, r>on-lar, 6 oompoaWon. 
Woods Condolefanoi^

FREE ESTIMATES 
50 yoaia oomblnad aiteedonoa 
Baopar-Diflftal 1-600-606-6647 

neakfanoa 1-016-673-0316 
WM rabnbuma for phone oal M

****DISCOUNT****
Sts6l Siding A Windows Co.

Roofing
Steal Sidng 6 Vinyl Skfng 

Soamlaaa Rain QuHere 
A U  WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTiMATESI 
Cal 916-520-6316 

1-800-520-2776__________

COMMERCIAL - RE8IDENTUL

Rafaronoaa, FREE ESTMATEA 
BUB WALDROP ROORNG 

1-915-204-0715 
1-015-204-0521

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Frumtmg *Skeeauek *Aeueutk *Matfaf 
*RuuJlug *Fuiehimg *RemudeUmg. Cull 
343-3745 ur 2*3-34*7.

M ARIO FLORES ROOTING
UMter^OrmeeLAl

c m  NOW TO ILACf YOUH MfMQLX OftOn

COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
K EN N  C O N S T R U C T IO N

IV) I , r Hi- 1

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R 0 R ROOFING
Roofing and Rapaba 

Locafiy AppuMwd-Ftaa Eafireatea 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawla 
Faic 267-6613 

Voioa: 263-4961
CaN or fax anytknaH

a CONSTRUCTION
Residential & Oommerdai 

Compoaillon, Shake 
avid Hoi Tar 

Build Up, New Roof or 
Complata Ramodab 

Fast, Friendly, arxl RaNiMa 
Sarvioa Quarantaadt 

wkh over 25 years 
axparianca in lha 

Permian Baain 
Inauranoa CIsIm Aasiatanca 

FREE ESTMATES BONDED 
QUALITY IS NOT ACCIDENTAL

6 3 4 -0 3 6 3

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFINO 

Our Held Wfi Do you R l^  
and Thali No Bui.

For your roofing naado 
0alM4-064t 

6 yaam In Mg Igdng I
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PROfESSIONAL a n .  m n
R O O f INC.

FVLLMOON MOOFING 
Wm0d A SUmgUi
Ym$ mM to cmU!

F m  Eftonatoj, Wart GuanmttaA 
M7-Un

JOUNSY FLOMES MOOntfG 
SkiagU$. Bat Tmr, Gamwal, mtt tffat af ra- 

fa in . Wari gmaaautaad. Fna attiaaaln. 
U 7M I0 , 2*7.42*9

C A S A R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

lnd»p«nd*nl oontrador 
SpAoatang «  lyp*» <* roofing

Built-up com position. R » » id «n tia l.  
Commoraal

915-B47-7290

Cal Collact for any roofing job 

GOOD QUALITY WORK

‘HOLGUIN ROOFING****

Locally ownad sinca 1987 
Over 400 local raferances

All types of roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bonded & Insured

FAUBION ROOFING

20 yaart axpananca

•FREE ESTIMATES****

915-677-6056 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 Hollywood Dr. 
Abilana. TX  79602

- Quality Roofing -
“You need a quality roof.”
A ll types o f roofing
• co m position
• w ood roofs  (sh in g le s)
• B u ild u p
References available 
806-872-7057 

1-800-388-8323
“  FREE ESTIMA TES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

A-PLUS ROOFING
Guaranlaad WorV 

GUARANTEED LOW EST PRICES 
••••FREE ESTIMATES**** 

915-944-9063 
Tavin Senna

ARROW
CONSTRUCTION

Sarvmg tha Parrman Basm lor 20 yaars 

Ralarancaa availabla 

C ^  550-5114

RYD ELL ROOFING 
A  CONSTRUCTION

Y O m  INSURANC* SPKCIAUST

263-0272

****RAM OS ROOFING****
17 yaart axftrtaaea 
AU ••art guamataad

FkEE ESTIMATES 
Im U Ktuaoi 
tS9-0SHS

KM Full
Saa Aitgrlo, Tm. 76V0.I

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION
Locaffy oamed 

18 yaaia axpananca 
Ramodaimg 8 Naw Conatrucbon

Cal (915)-263-7904 
8:OOain-6 OQpm

B A M  ROOFING
Local Company 

Ratidanllal * Commarcial 
915-263-7847

****FREE ESTIMATES***'

TILLERY ROOFING
SINCE 1958

W OOO-COM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

CALL 264-0876 
• WE DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS"

ROOFINGIIII
Naad RapoKt?? 

NO X>e T O  SMALLn

Inaida & Outaida rapeira 
Sftaaf locfc. PalnUng. A Miaoalar>aoua 

trwjrad 8 Bonded 
Cal 823-3798

R O O F IN G

MASON ROOFING 
“Our Reputation Preceeds 

us"
Your local fulltime roofer 

sinced 1981 
Randy Mason-Owner 

263-3556

ROBERT ALOANA ROOFING 
264-1211

AH typaa ol roofing amca 1959

Sa Habla Eapand 

All work guaranlaad 

FREE ESTIM ATES

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa hava fta aolution 

Call oolact lor datails

C E T
Con soli da tad Eabmataa of Taxaa

(915)947-0067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaart m tha homa building 
and ramolding business in tho Lubbock 

araa

Will travel to Big Spnng 

Can lor Iraa aetmatas

806-794-3566

THE CRNAMENTAL’SBOR^

Gat raady fo r  tha Rainy Saaaon
f“ \ ia lth  a new ro o f fro m

hoofing A  CanatrucUon Contrmctora 
Ijnoa tis UP IN THE VEI.IX1W PAGES 

Your prxj/rmlonal Hooftot Cotutrudion 
(initmOar tina IMO

• R«*ldrnllal • ConiMrctol • New Hoolliit A 
Repair • All Type* of RooHni • Inturance 
CUIrM Welroine • CaU .'or free Caimale • 
Senior Clllten DItcounI • Atk eboul our 
Cuaranlee on ell l.abor A Malerinie • Our 
ponl l> Your (xinplole Snilifnrtlon • Uilnt 
only « l Credo Clasa A UL Rated Malertala • 
No Paymenl Until Job Pully roraplete 4 
Intperted • ReTerenree • Hundredt of local 
aallarird ruatomera • Vetterday Today 
Tomorrow, If You Need lla WaTl Be Tboral

264-6227 Warehouse 
Big Spring. TX 107 Gregg  

OfTIce 602 Lamesa Hwy.

I f  Y o u  

H a v e  a

B u s i n e s s

Tlie

263-7331

R O O F IN G
W EATHER TEC H

COMMERCUU. AND REMDENTIAL 

nOOFMO AND REMOLDING 

263-8000 

1-800-2040700

SERVICES

Let us m eet y o u r  ro o fin g  
needs. We w ork with all in 
surance companies. All Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Call 264-2688.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

D I 8 TR I B U T  IN a  I M C.

ROOFING W HOLESALE  
(W e  load roofs)

Residential /Commercial

604 N. Owens 
Big Spring. Tx 79720
915 268-9938 

1-800-811-4752

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR
FREE ESTIM ATES 

ON REPLACING OR REPAIRING 
M ETAL ROOFS

Carport, awnings, canopy's, aH typaa 
ol matala roofs.

SERVING W EST TEX AS FOR 45 
YEARSII

TO Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision small dish aatelllte 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting specialt.

SEPTIC TANKS

INDEPENDENT ROOriNO'~ 
O VER  20 Y E A R S  E X P E R I
ENCE, SOLID R EFER EN C ES . 
Call collect 1-915-949-8516. 
Hand nail, composition, bujid 
up, qusHty w o r tL ----------- ,

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Ssptic Tank Servics. Pump
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
•and, and gravsi. 267-7378.

SIDING

****DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Rooimg
Slaai Stdng 8 Vinyl Siding 

Seamlatt Rain Guttart 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
Call 915-520-5316 

1-800-520-2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST  
Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign r^ vork, banners, murals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs. 

*****Tammy 394-4517*****

TR EE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free EtdaiaUt CaU 

247S3I7

TURNKEY JO BS
AU tyfat of eamcrota work. Sineco and rt- 
fa ir Jokt. Fraa Eilimtalait Call Gilbart, 
710 Doaglai, (915)2*7.7402.

T V « V C R  P L P A I H

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Year OB, RCA, Pra famm ifaehdtsl.

FaUy agniffad and

FUana 2*7^ft*

****TV  VCR REPAIR****

Fraa fickuf amt dtltrary 
No charga for ttUmaUt

1007 Wood Sl 
2k4-0l50.

VEHICLES

H ^RT
Aurv y

We Buy Hail Damaged 
Vehicles 

1601 E. M ain 
Grand Pra irie, Tx  

(Contact: Charles E llio tt 
or K riss Owens

800-434-7099

W E L D IN G

H .W . SM ITH  W E L D IN G  
SERVICE

263-8844

— •FREE ESTIMATES*

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L DcL A S S IF IE D
\ \  I  I '  I 'v j  < ;  / V  c '  I  w X  I  !< ' 1 1 *: I  > / v  I  >

Start your ad w ith  the item  for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title  o f  the person you ’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail in form ation is 
what sells the item  to the reader. A lw ays include 
the price o f  the item . A vo id  abbrevia tions they 
on ly conflise the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length o f time. Remember, a lways check vour ad 
fo r  correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day o f publication.

Announcem ents 036

V E H IC L E S Autos for Sale

ATTEN TIO N  READERS 
T H E  B IQ  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  cannot 
vouch for the crodibiiity or logitiinacy 
of clacaifiod ads that may ba pub- 
lishad in this nswapapor. Wa advias 
raa d ara  to uao caution  w han ra- 
aponding to advortisamanta listad in 
tha follow ing catogorios: Buainsss 
OpportunHioa, Education, Inabuclion, 
F in a n c ia l ,  P a rs o n a la  an d  R a lp  
Wantad. If you hava quaations about 
a particular businaaa, call tha Bettor 
Buoinooo Bureau.

Autos for Sale

G O V E R N M E N T S E IZ E D  C A R S  from 
$125! Trucks, boats. 4-whaalars, motor- 
homes, fumitura, oloctronics, computers 
by FBI, IRS, D E A . Your area now 
1-8CX)-558-8672 Ext. A-5300

* * * * * *

Personal
1994 MAZDA 626 ES. 5 spoad Will fi- 
nanca with approvad cradit. C all 
263-3442.

$700 PLUS W EEKLY at msidenca pro-

8 H A R P , locally ownad, 1991 Buick 
Park Avsnua, 58,000 miles, charcoal 
w ith cloth  interior, $11,950.00. 87 
A U TO  SALES.

cessing mail for growing National Com
pany For FREE datails sand SASE to: 
Ib E, Box 11145, Kansas City, Mo.

C A R S  F O R  $1001 Tru c k s , boats, 
4-whaalars, motorhomos, fumitum, alac-

SAVE ovsr $5000.00 olt liat on 1996 
810 Blazar LS, dark graan and tan 
w ith tan cloth , 3,000 m ilaa, com - 
p lo t o ly  lo a d e d ,  n ic a  aa n a w , 
$22,960.00. 87 A U TO  SALES.

A M E R IC A ’S H O T T E S T  D A TE  Lina. 
Tirod of “All the games!*? Meet sincere 
men and woman locally or nationwide 
1-900-950-3950 Ext »0793 $t.99/min.. 
PV Telecom 808-593-3631.

EARN UP TO  $10,000 giving “The Gift 
of Life*, as a surrogate Mother. Call Ra- 
p ro d u c tlv a  O p t io n s  for d a ta ils . 
1-800-880-6496

ironies, computers ate by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your araa now. Call
1-800 513-4343 Ext. S-22435.

CARS UNDER $200. Auctioned off by 
IRS, DEA, Shaiiirs Dwts., Loaso 8 Re
n ta l R e t u r n s ,  B a n k  R e p o s .  
1 -800-433-7353 Ext 222.

1976 Chrysler 16' foot. V-hull fiberglass 
boat, cover, trailer, spar# tire, lish fin
der, new floor, carpet, overhauled, 60hp 
motor, 2 tenks, x-tras, Skis. $1600. Call 
264-6622.

F IN D  T O T A L  S A T I S F A C T I O N ! ! !  
Through a LIVE personal paychici 
1-900-868-4900 Ext 7677 $3 99 pet 
min. Must be 18 years. Serv-U (619) 
645-8434

FOR SALE: 1993 Mazda Pick-up, AC, 
AM/FM/CD, 4 cylinder, 5 apeed, 6100 
milas, 7500 warranty $6995. 394-4268

J E T  B O A T 79' Avenger black with gray 
...........................k/ara

People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us, Fax us. or coma 
by TO D A Y end let us help you tall over 
20,000 potentiel buyers that you have a 
Car for tale. Phona 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Vise, Mastercard, Discover

stripping end bleck/gray Interior, 454 
engine over the top headers $3,900.00, 
264-9137 after 5:00pm

GO RG EOUS ASIAN WOMEN desire lo- 
mance, frisndship, lifamatesi Loyal, 
traditional, english-speaking. F R E E  
color photo! P .I.C ., Box 461873-AP, 
L.A.. CA 90046. 213-650-1994. Seen on 
nationaf TV!

Travel Trailers
IM M ACULATE 1986 Pace Arrow 33ft. 
Motor Home. 39k Onan Gen Split bath, 
island queen bed, dual a/c. Baen stored 
in covered bay.'Day 263-4649 or night 
263-8735

S IN G L E S  IN T R O D U C T IO N S . For 
friendship or marriage. Money Back 
Guarantee Let us find your special 
someone. Lore' All Ages Tired of be
ing alone? Ci.1! .oil free 1 -800-266-0374 
TODAY'

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG 

263-2382
L I K E  N E W  1996 S-10 B L A Z E R  
L S . Em erald green A  tan with tan 
c lo th  In te r io r . N e ve r had a 
scratch. 3000 miles.every option

• 2 2 , 9 5 0 ““

LO C A LLY  OW NED 1991 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE.Charoal gray 58,000

real nice » H , 9 5 0 ® «

H A I L  D A M A G E D  1994 R E D  
C H E V R O L E T  E X T E N D E D  C A B  
350/autoniatlc, 25,000 miles, every 
option

•14,950«’
H A I L  D A M A G E D  1993 
C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N .  
62,000 miles, loaded

•17,950°°

Adoption

STAR T DATING TONIGHT 
Play the West Texas Dating Game 

1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

A LOVING COUPLE want to share their 
warmth, laughter 8 hearts with new
born. Financially secure home 8 close 
caring extended family. Medical/Legal 
expenses paid. Flaase call Jean 8 Rick 
at 1-800-407-5775

OUR HEARTS AND home are ready for 
2:00am feedings, basebatt, doffs, and 
mora Happily married, loving, secure 
couple, wanting to ba parents. Confi
dential. Expenses paid. Legal Please 
cal l  J e a n n i e  and C h a f l e s  at 
1-800-466-1452.

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 
At the Com anche Trail Perk ewlm - 
m ing pool. Sw im m ing lessone are 
now availitole lor children egee 2 and 
over including adults - beginner thru 
advanced, on Tueadey thru Friday 
from  11:00 - 11;30 e.m . and 6:1$ 
thru 6:45 p .m . Coat ia $20.00 per 
pereon for a 2 week aseaion with 
$5.00 off for each additional family 
member.

Travel

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BAHAM A C R U IS E ! 5 days/4 nights.

$2UnderbookedI Musi sell! $299/couple. 
Limited Tickets 1-800 935-9999 ext. 
2028. Mon.-Snt 9am-10pm.

Announcem ents
Eileen Mallicote is not responsible for 
credit cards charges or checks unless 
my dnvers license are shown.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIRED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C AN C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

N b B O D Y  ASKS FOR IT
H elp  STO P S exual A ssau lts

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

BIG HAIL SALE
CONTINUES
Big Discounts On All 
Hail Damaged Units 

PLUS
2.9% APR Financing or

600°° Rebate
ON

Taurus Sable Contour Mystique
NOW

Is The Time To Buy A New 
Car At Used Car Prices

* Carports * Porches * Corrals * Metal 
Fencing * AD types of welding *

New Car & Truck Undamaged Arriving
Daily

Wo Will Trade For Your 
Hail Damaged Car Or Truck

BROCK FURSFuHO
MEPf''JRY
L I N C O L N
N I S S A N

Biq Spmn
Friday. Ji

Business

•***D 
StMl Sidii

Business
AIRLINE JOe 
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ticket agents, i 
■f— more. Exo 
l in e  E m p I 
1-206-971-369

CASINO JOB! 
Vegaa, Tahoe, 
Bleckjack/Roi 
bosses, Yvaitei 
mors. 1-206-9:

“DEAD DOCTt 
dio tape does 
all the mone) 
1-600-450-100

DON’T  CALL 1 
ing for a job. I 
and aam moi 
C E O ’ S .  Ft 
1-800-296-525

EARN 100'S ' 
workar naadi 
taed. Fraa inf 
Rush a salf-a 
lop# to AP Prt 
Suite 330-276,
FINANCIAL II 
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D e p t. W B( 
32959-0211. 
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Business Opp. 050 Financial 080 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

Business 049

SMILLIONS N OW  availablo. Buainoot, 
p o r a o n a l ,  o o n o o l i d a t i o n .  
$10,000-1132/monthiy. Froo oonaulta- 
lion. 800-510-5381.

••‘ •d i s c o u n t ****
StM l Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Stool Sidmg & Vinyl Siting 

Soamloos Rain Quiloro

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

915-S20-5318
1-800-520-2778

TIRED  O F TH E  R AT RACE? FREE In
formation. Uniquo finaneial rollovor 
program. Mako up to tS.OOO wookly!
Calf toll haa. 1-888-820-7286 Amazing 
24 hour lacoidad moooaga.

W ALL S T . R E V O L U TIO N  T r a £  cur- 
rancy maikat any timo you want 24 
hours a day and commission froo! Or 
invost for conoistant 25-35% rotums.
C o n t a c t:  2 1 2 - 5 8 6 - 3 1 0 0 :  • >«/

WOMEN. MAKE MORE Sian man! Mon H e l p  W a n t e d  
achiava financial indopondonco. Hot 
now diat product. 5100,000 possiblo.
Froo tapo. *How I lost 90 pounds in 90 
days.' 1-800-473-9013

085

Education 055

Business Opp. 050
AIRLINE JO B S-N ow  hiring domastic/ 
Intomational staff! Flight attondants, 
ickol agants, rosorvaions, ground crow 

mors. ExcoHont traval banaKta! Air- 
l i n o  E m p l o y m a n t  S a r v i c a s .  
1-208-971-3892 0X1 L73412.___________

CASINO JOBS-Top casinos now Mring! 
Vogas, Tahoa, Alianlic City, Rivoifooats, 
Blackjack/Roulotto/Craps doalors, pit 
bossas, waitor/waitrsssos, hotsi staff * 
mors. 1-206-971-3842 axt H73411.
•DEAD D OCTO RS DON’T  LIE* This au
dio tapo doos all tho work. You mako 
all tho monoyll For F R E E  TA P E  call 
1-800-450-1003._______________________

DON’T  CALL Siis ad......If you aro look
ing lor a job. I work from my rasidonco 
and oam moro monoy than most top 
C E O ’ S .  F r o o  t a p o  t o l l s  a l l .  
1-800-298-5256.

EARN 100’S W EEKLY. Sinooro homo- 
workor noodod. Stoady work guaran- 
tood. Froo information ar>d application. 
Rush a salf-addrosaod, stampM onvo- 
lopo to AP Productions, 1733 ‘H* Strsot, 
Suits 330-276, Blaino, WA. 96250-5107.

FINANCIAL IN D EP EN D EN C E H O M E- 
Businass, oasy. Whitman products. 
Dopt.  W Bo x  211 S h a r p o s ,  F L  
32959-0211. Bocomo a distributor for 
our products and bo your own boos.

FREE, 1996 BUSINESS^TECHNOLOGY 
roport Cash in now. Evoiy yoar miWons 
mako It big working at rasidonco. Dis- 
oovor ho. IS  hottost businossos rovo- 
alod. Roqiiast your copy today. Call 
Homo B usinoss E n tro p ro n o u is  of 
Amorica, 1-800-918-9900, dotails.

HOM EW ORKERS W AN TEDI 1000 an- 
vok>pos>$3,000. $3 for ovary orwolopo 
procosaod. For froo informaSon, call 24 
h o u r s  r o c o r d o d  m o s s a g o .  
1-310-614-5156.

I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E !  $1 ,500.00  
wookly possiblol High pay and lloxiblo 
hours with no gimmicksi ^ r io u s  indivi- 
duNs. Cal 1-800-500-7476.____________

INCREASE SALESI Markot throughout 
tho U.S. 24 hra. a day. Qonorato Salas 
Loads. Cost Effoctivo. For rocordod in
formation can ton froo 1 -800-400-6496.

N ATIO N W ID E LIM O USIN E S ER V IC E 
noods affiliatos in your aiaa. No araa 
too amaH. Bo your own boos. Writo your 
own paychack. No Faos. Call Damon 
1-600-461-3011._______________________
NOW YOU CAN own your own pro von 
monoy-making afoolosalo businoss. Do- 
tails; M L  Gift world, Spocialty Whoio- 
salor 6924 Korn Drivo Rivorsido, C A  
92509 1-800-670-9310.________________
Part-timo and Full-timo Distributors 
noodod to markot ovor 200 porsonal 
hoalth and nutrition products. All 100% 
natural/all 100% monoy back guaran- 
tood. Fioxiblo hours, axcollont oaming 
potantial. Cal 015-808-3739.___________

Rotail Frsmchiso Opportunity 
Insido Wal-Mart 
1-800-277-3278

S E C R E T  B AN K IN G  S Y S T E M  Opon 
bank accounts, mako $4,000 a day. 
Amazing 24 hour froo rocordod mos
a i c  ravoMs dotails. (303) 637-6192

***NOTICE***
TrftifiMS Ns#<lBd 

‘ Aviation Mochanics 
‘ Aviaion Eloctronics 

‘Quality Control Tochs 
‘CoTTHnarcial Piots

Must bo willing to rolocato tomporarily 
to Tulaa, OK, during training. Financial 
aid avaiiabio tor thoao v4k > qualify. Plus 
housing '8 job placomont assistanco 
durirtg and aftor trainirtg. For your intor- 
viow data A timo. CaH; 1-800-331-1204 
axt .  816.  Wo havo moro aircraft 
machanics/olactronics jobs than wo 
havo giadualas. Now aooaptmg applica
tions tor J U L Y . Spartan School of
Aarona titles.

Instruction 060
START YOUR NEW CAREER 

TODAY!!
A C T Truck Priving School 

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Morkel,TX 79536

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accro- 
ditod dagiao via Guidad Distanco Edu
cation. Businosa/Hoalth Caro Adm i
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Justico, and Environmontal 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1-600-767-CHAD.

E A R N  M O N E Y  R e a d i n g  Bo oksI  
$30,000/yr income potantial. Dotails. 
1-800-613-4343 Ext. Y-22435.

HOME T Y P I S T S ,  P C  users noodod. 
$4 5 , 0 0 0  in co m e  po tent ia l .  Ca l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.
PRIVATE PIANO L E 8 8 0 N 8 , yaara of 
teaching oxporionca, baginnor thru 
advanced. 2607 n obocca. 263-3367.

Rnancial 080
FR EE CASH  G R A N TS -N o vo r repay. 
Businoss, Education, Medical A por
sonal. For FR EE info send SASE:  to; 
CompuGrant, 5871 N. University Drive, 
Sto. W., Tamarac. FL 33321.

5MILLIONS NOW  availablo. Businoss, 
p o r s o n a l ,  c o n s o l i d a t i o n .  
$10,000-$132/monthly. Froo consulta- 
tion. 800-510-5381.____________________
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre
dited dogroo via Guided Dtsterroo Edu
cation. Businoss/Hoalth Caro Adm i
nistration, Accounttnii Psychology, 
Criminal Justico, andlEnvironmontal 
P r o j g r a m s .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1-800-767-CHAD.

E A R N  M O N E Y  R e a d i n g  B ook sI  
$30,000/yr income potential. Dotails. 
1-600-513-4343 Ext. Y-22435.__________

HOME T Y P I S T S ,  PC users noodod. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  Inc om e  potent ia l .  C a l l  
1-800-518-4343 Ext. B-22435.

PRIVATE PIANO L E 8 8 0 N 8 , yaara of 
teaching oxporlaneo, beginner thru 
advanced 2607 nobocca, 263-3367.

Rnancial 080
FREE CASH  G R A N TS -N o vo r repay. 
Businoss, Education, Medical A por
sonal. For FR EE into send SASE;  to; 
CompuGrant, 5871 N. University Drive, 
Sto W., Tamarac, FL 33321.

fam ily  !Hospice
m a k i n g  M l M O R I f S ' -

PRN RN Coordinator
Outstanding opportunities for Registered 
Nurse in Big Spring with a rapidly growing 
hospice provider. RN with minimum 1 year 
experience in hospice or home health  
required.

Send or fax resume to: Family Hospice, 
Attn: Patient Care Manager, 3210 East 

11th Place, Big Spring, TX 79720.
FAX 915/263-5053 _________

c : i i : i >
1-4 LINES. 1-3 DAYS.............................................$14.28
4 DAYS....................................................................$15.84
5 D A X & y .................................................................  $18.40
6 DAYS....................................................................$21.12
2 WEEKS.................................................................$38.64
1 MONTH................................................................ $50.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
c ; /s. i «  TV < ; 10 js/V 1.10 js

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and reeeive a garage sale kit! 
O NLY $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

g «
local mail Part-Tima from homa. Sasy 
Work, No Expartenoa Naadad. FR EE 
postaga/supplias. Start Today! RUSH 
S.A.S.E.; Southwast Publications, 13492 
Rasaarch Blvd., Suite 120-402A Austin, 
Texas 78750._________________________

$180 WEEKLYI Ctippirtg coupons! Start 
t o d a y !  C a l l  n o w  ( 2 4  h r s . ) ,  
1-800-858-5834 or Write: S U C C E S S  
2000 Suite 301 21659 Laiter St. Hager
stown, MD 21742-4925.

ALA SK A  S U M M ER  JO B S -a A R N  T O  
$6,000-f/month this summer working in 
Alaska’s fishing industry. No axparianoa 
necessary. Over 8,000 openings. Alaaka 
Emptoyrrtant Sanricas; 1-206-971-3512 
Ext A73413.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys in your 
spare time. Earn Extra CASHI Phone 
work. Typing, Sawing, Electronics, 
mors. Great Pay! CALL no-24 hr. INFO. 
1-800-632-8007.

$$$AVON$$$-$7.15/hour. Free info 
packatl Frae shipping! Fraa CraditI 
(80%  by telephone.) startup HoUina 
1-800-SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra HKome. t8 f lr>dapendant Represen
tative 1-800-736-5286.

‘’A V O N ’’-R apreaentativaa NeededI 
$100-1500eM o, No D o e r-D o o r Re
q u i r e d ,  I N D / 8 A L E 8 / R E P ,  
800-236-0041.

C A R D S E R V IC E  B A N K  C A R D -N O W
HIRINGIII Up to $8,000Ano. Deliver ap
plications locaNy. No experiertce neces- 
s a r y .  C a l l  2 4  h o u r s / 7 d a y s .  
1-800-215-3344 Ext. 6031.

C H U R C H  S E C R E T A R Y  n e e d e d  
9;00am-5;00pm, Monday-Friday. Must 
have computer skills, preferably Word 
Perfect. Send resume to: P.O.  Box 
1229, Big Spring Tx. 79721. ■

COM ANCHE TR AIL NURSING Center 
has a new opening for an asst, to the 
Director of Nursing. We are looking for 
a person with the following qualifica
tions; RN license, axperierKe in a long- 
teim care settirrg, willirtgness to super
vise, willingness to work with elderly, 
full-time position with rotating on call. 
We offer competitive pay, health insur- 
arree, vacation, artd holioay pay. Please 
fax resume to Maigurelte Davis at (915) 
263-4067 or apply in person at 3200 
Parkway, Big Spitog. EOE

COM ANCHE TR AIL NURSING Center 
has a new openirrg for an LVN, charge 
nurse. We offer competitive wages, 
health insurance, vacation, A holiday 
pay. Please apply in person at 3200 
Parkway.

^  ENTRY LEVEL 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

SALES

We’re tie  largest U.S. rental company 
with ovor 38 years of success and 
2,000 locations. Due to our continued 
growtti in Big Spring. We’re looking for 
collega greduatea a wiMfigness to 
team all aapecle of how to manage a 
buskiaaa; Sites, marketing and admini- 
atratva. It is essential that you have an 
outgoing personality and a friendly dis- 
posMion. Prospective canadates must be 
highly motivated, enjoy working in a 
fast-paced extremity competitive indus
try and bo able to successfully interact 

tie public. First year's income over 
$18,500. A l promotions to our manage
ment team are based on perfonnance 
and merit with branch manager's yearly 
incom e ranging from $25,000  to 
$45,000. Benefits include; profit shanng, 
401k, paid ijisdical, life insurance, as 
wel as paid vacation days.

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO;

701 E. Ben While Blvd 
Austin, Tx. 78704

FEDERAL EM PLOYM ENT 18K-54KA'R. 
100’s of Entry-upper level positions. No 
experience Necessary. Paid training. 
Call for appointment & information. 
1-800-549-2300 Ext 4114._____________
FULL-TIM E evening Childcars position 
Apply at Jack 6 JiR, 1708 Nolan.
Q A M  G A R A G E  has an opening for 
someone experienced in minor auto re
pair, parts njnne , janitor. Apply in per
son 900 E 3rd.

HELP W ANTED; Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. No 
experience. IN FO  l -504-i  
DEPT. TX-2174_______________________

HELP W ANTED; Fulltime/Part-time driv
ers, $5.00/hr 4 milage. Good part-time 
job for people who need to supplement 
their income. Also 1 inside position. 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 Gragg.

HELP Wanted; Must have metal build
ing construction and or welding experi
ence. CNI 267-6347.

★ ★  CX Transportation ★ ★
Major carrior baa imm*41ata opaningt 
at its Big Spring Tsrmlnal for oxpoii- 
aoesd truck drl van.
CX ofTara: alga an bonua-SlOO.OO, month
ly aafaty bonua - up to 9S of monthly 
ravanna, group haalth laauranea, ratlra- 
mant plan, paid vacation, paid company 
hoUdaya, homa moat nights.
CX leqtorsmanta: 13 yrs. old, 1 yra., vai> 
inahla road axparlanea, CDL-Claaa A 
Ucanaa, good driving record, muat paaa 
DOT phielcal A drug acraan.

Applicaata caa apply at 
1-30 A Midway Bd., Big Spring 

_______ orcaUl-S00-7tt-<g4S.________

OTR Cannon Expresa. The hrgtiest pay 
ing company. Air ride conventional, 
alartmg 30 oenta mi/1 year experience. 
6-12 mo/29 cents mi. under 6 mo 26 
cents mi., students or 1 mo exp . $350 
we. pay raise every 50,000 miles 
Spouse rider program. Paid vacations 
Ins. aval. 1-600-845-0300.

1-646-1700

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Whan raptying lo a blind box number Hsiad 
in an advertisamanl. address your rapty to: 

(thia Is an axampta)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  70721

EOE
C R U IS E  S H IP S  H IR IN Q -E a rn  u to 
$2,000a/tno. working on cruise ships or 
land-tour companies. No exp. neces- 
s a r y .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1-208-971-3562 ext C73416.___________
DAY and evening kitohen help needed. 
Monday thni Saturday, referenoes re
quired. Apply at Red Mesa Grill, 2401 
Qi
D EN TA L H YG IEN IST needed for busy 
general pradioe. Inoenttve hiring bonus, 
excellent salary, benefits. Lubbock, 
808-794-5088._________________________
EA R N  $1,000 W E E K L Y  processing 
maH. Start immediately. FREE infomia- 
tion. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to; SAM Associates, 208 Pine 
Lake Ave., >308A. UPoite, IN 48350.
EARN $200-$1000 Weekly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at  y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  
1-800-574-9835 axt 131.
$$EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! As
semble Products .  Cal l  Toll  Free 
1-800-487-5566 Ext 11577.

HELP W ANTED; Hard work, good pay, 
operators, derrick men, floor hands. 
Apply in person Yale E. Key, Foraan.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

An Employ«8 Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE TH E  TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, havo outgoing person
alities and have personal Integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what It means 
to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including hMfth 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retiromont plan 
and college rolmbursomont program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivate^qualifled persons.

Accgptlng Applications At 1101 Lamasa Hwy,
1700 Waaaon Rd, and East Broadway In Coahoma 

Holding Intahrlawo On Juna 6th thru Juna 15th 
At 1101 LamaaaH

$$$$$TOP PAY$$$$$
Truck Drivur* NuvJad lor o«lft«ld job*. 
Muut b« ubte to traval Mo naad to rglo- 
cate Muat hava Claaa A COL A a (tear 
Driving ra c o rd  1 no o-5 8 8 -2 6 6 9  
Mon -Fn 8 00am G CX-pni

P A R T-TIM E M AIN TEN  \NCE naadad 
for ratiramant apartmant commurrity 
Muat ba akilted in aU phaaaa of mainta- 
nanca. Only axpariancad naad to apply 
Call Maraa 267-1353

P AR T-TIM E Convanianca atora dark 
naadad immadiately. Muat ba abla lo 
work ahifta A waakanda. Pick-up appli- 
calton al Unclaa Convamarma Stora 105 
M o a a  L a k a  R o a d  b a t w a a n  
9;00am-2;00pm

READY TO  PAY for coltega? You naad 
*Caah for Collaga.‘  Funds ara availabte 
Limited Quarantea. Fraa Bonua. For ra- 
cordad information,  cal! toll fraa 
1-888-277-5500.

ACTIVITY D IR E C TO R  for ratiramant 
Apartmant community. Exparianca A 
(tear driving racord naadad. Call Maraa 
267-1353.

S O CI AL  W O R K E R S  A H O S P I T A L  
AIDES. Now Hiringl $24/hr plua Full 
Banafita. On-tha-job Training. Applica- 
tiona A Information: 1-800-677-1207. 
axt. 1796

S W E E T W A T E R  Raportar now taking 
applicationa lor aasialant aditor. Car>di- 
dataa ahould hava a bachalor^s dagraa 
in journalism or lalatod fiakf and a mini
mum or two yaar's nawaroom axpari- 
anca. Will produca and layout lifastylaa 
aacbon daily, write local nawa storiaa, 
adit copy and laka photo’s. Must hava 
good commumcabona akills, ba abla to 
auparvisa nawaroom whan aditor is 
away. Salary will (tepand on ability, ax- 
pariarKa. Intarviaw by appointmant only. 
Call D(X) Rogara at 915-236-6677.

W ANTED axpariancad Iron workar and 
pipa fittara. Apply at T W F C .  310 
Ovmns.

Ad paid tor by CCC group
W A N TED -O W N ER  Oparalors/Dnvers 
Powar only flaat Dalivar trailars loadad 
and amply. Gat paid lor dalivarmg 
am ply trailar! Call for Information 
1-800-543-6482.
WARNINQI D O N 'T LOSE to homo as- 
aambly, anvalopa stuffing, or other 
scams. For real homa |obs call now' 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-550-3761 axt 
912.

WE ARE LOOKING '.ai 
catad nuraas Hinng tor all 
XI parson 901 Gokad

inrtg otkI dadi- 
II ahifta Apply

catad CNA'a Hinng tor all shifts Apply 
n  parson 901 Goliad

Jobs Wanted 090
EXPERIENCED YARD WEN, Will mow 
grass, wood sat. adga, trim traaa, 
haul bash, ate. Has gc.od rafarancaa. 
Plaaaa call Kirk al 267-7865, or Grog 
at 394-4795, teave mas tags.

QUALITY SrrflNG SERVICEIt 
Homa Of Hospital Call 263-3367.

MOW YARDS. R «m ov« & haul traaa, 
stumps, trash Odd ) and claaning 
267-5975

Loans 095
AVOID BAN KHJPTCY 

Fraa dabt cx>nsolid,iiion npp 
W/Cradit Sarvicas 1 HOC 263-6965

DELTA LO/(NS 
Loans from $1CHj $396 86 

Opan Mornlay Fnday. (i 30am-5;30pm 
Phona application;, valcom a! Most 
loans approved in 30 minutas.

Sa Hatiia I'sfarK)!

115 E 3rd 266-9090

$$ I CA N S $$ LO ANS $$ 

$100.00 to $128.00

Call or come by
Security I hiance 

204 S. CiulUui 267-4591 
Phona eipplication! walcxime

ifc A R A G E S A L ^
Your Portable Television 

In Print

The Inforroaten tor 4 blind box I8 
CONFIDENTIAL, lharaf(Ka, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclosa the identity ol the 
advartlsar to anyone for any reason

N Y(mj Have Any Oieslions *
Please CaM The Big Spring Herald 

Classified Departmanl «  263-7331

• Clip and take it with you 
• Read At Your Leisure 

No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl l!y. 
All In One Convenient Piace On This Page. I

f ■*. ★  ★  ★  ★

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45.(XX) income 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

M YS T E R Y  SH O P P ER S. EARN up lo 
$24 hourly in your spare tima *  FREE 
food, and moral Ba a mystery shopper 
for fun and profit! 800-677-1207 axt 
1581 or 770 366-4900_________________

NEED CASHIER for night shift Must ba 
18 Apply in parson 1800 Gragg. EOE.

NEED MATURE parson prafarably living 
near Wasson Road to watch two boys 6 
A 9, form 7-3, Monrtey thru Friday this 
may vary. CaH 264-6816.

NIGHT AUDITOR naadad. Must ba abla 
to work grave yard shift I1pm-7am, 
$5.50 par hour and up (tepanding on 
axpariatKa. If interseted spply st Texas 
Workforce Commlasion, 310 Owana. Ad 
paid tor by amptoyar.__________________

NOW  A C C E P T I N G  applications for 
cashiers and stockars. Apply at Kata’s 
Fina Mart ot Buffalo Country.

OPERATE FIREWORKS stsxtd just out- 
sida Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must ba rasponsibla adult 
Phona 10am-6pm, 210-622-3786.

Tatemaikaters 
WORK A T HOME

Earn $500-$700 weakly sailing a long 
distance sarvica over the phona, paid 
tralnin plua bonusaa. 1-800-842-1409

■ FRIDAY A SATURDAY.
BOOsm-eOOpni Large 
size dothtog. toys, rrXsc 2708 

■ Rebecca.

2000 N. Montioillo
Sal Only, 8-2. cash (xily'

I FRIDAY A SATURDAY

I Teen ctothea, IreadmM,
tnMxSa bad. dole, lots ot mtscetlarraous 
500 Ramsey Rd (Coahoma)__________

I OARAGE SALE
Saturday 8 00em-4:00pm.

■ Sunday 12 (Xlpm-4 :0 Q ^  1301
Pennsylvania. Lots of Mtscelaneous

GARAGE SALE

1 4212 HamM(X) Saturday
7:OOam-T Rairtgsrated air unN,

i ciottias. chadren dotting, loyt.
lots at misc_________________________

GARAGE SALE

1 2800 Central Friday A
Saturday 8 OOam-7 Fishing e<|ulpmanl. 
smaS a^NaiKas. linens, tools, radios. 

I daak, 8 mlsc . wheal barrier, lawn 
I chairs______________________________

i GARAGE SALE
321 4 C o r n e l l  S a t u r d a y  
7;00am-1 OOpm Lots ol doirws 8 toysI GARAGE SALE

”  Oam. Saturday only

I Sports mamora*'Wa arxt cards,
glaaa ware. (x>lu.. toys, clolhas. 
landaraping log. .ilus more

1 1728 Purdue
GARAGE SALE I

■ Friday 8 Saturday 8 OOam-7
2400 Cindy Several families have 
jotnad togalhar Qraal doltws- adults 8

I (;h8drsna. vmal-r>ots

GARAGE SALE

I Saturday Only 8 00am-1 OOpm
LdX ol avarylhing 711 W 4th Park N 
Lock unk >t_________________________

I GARAGE SALE
Saturday ISIh 8 00am-5 00pm

1 1312 Mesa Clothae 8 Mlsc Tamales. 
bunSos. ookaa. 8 cupcakes

KENTW OOD 2 FAMILY GARAGE
I SALE
I Computer. Solollsx, toys, books.

■ c l o l h a s ,  l u rn i t u r s ,  and more
660am-12.00pm Saturday. 2513 Lynn

MOVING

1 1007 Alabama Wadnasday-Thursday
Friday. 1060am-7 Spreader.

I cooltoooka. miecallanaoua. clolhas. 
loaslar, books, dinner plalaa, slulled 
toys, boys toys, jawatry.______________

■ MOVING SALE
Laal chanca lo buy our graal tlufi

1 1602 Runnala. Fri 8 Sal 7:30-1 00
Toddlar girl, funlor, mane 8 boys 
clothaa. running boards, houaawaras

I curtains. leirskY. booke. slarao. desk, 
mtcrowava, lota more PRICED TO  
8 E U

■ CARPORT SALE
Saturday. 70S Eae 17th 9 00-1 00

I Exardaa macNna, air oorwllllonar. Ikas 
dothaa, mlaca8anaoua

PAYING UP to $500.00 for

I  501 Lavl't with capMal

I
E on rad lag arxt ilvalt
on Inelda ol oack pockals
1-800-358-4470

Call

SATURDAY ONLY 
I  2700 Navafo BOOam-3:Oapm

I
Rafrtgaialor. tola, Iraah conpador. 
lota ol mlac NO EAFtLY SALES

FRIDAY ONLVI
Ralrigaralor, 
dothas(tO) 2210 Main 9-6

OARAGE SALE

1 1710 A l a b a m a  S u n d a y  
B00am-3:00pm. Sotoflax wSh buttarlly 
8 lag attachmarXa. $650. Tanning bad 
canopy. $700 CaS 264-6208.

3 FAMILY GAPAGi. SALE ■ 
1204 F 17lh S a t u r d a y  I 
8 30am-300pm Exercise equipment, * 
children clothes desk. toys. Iota ol ■ 
goodies |

3 FAMILY P ATIo 'SALE .
Friday. Juna I4lh. 8 UO im-3:00pm I 
1518 Stadium Furni'ure. axercita "  
equipment, dothkig. dee|) I.e fryer, B
rata platea, mlac CASH ONLY I

703 E. 16dl
Friday Salurday-Sunday I
Colleclor Items, colored (ilass. china, ■ 
sewing cablnal. Iooti>al car Is. Eh4t ■
cotlertion. lots ol junk |

AV O fTirO C K ^SA LE 
10am 4pm Saturday Juna 15th I 

614 Dallas ■
Ma|or rredX cards 8 post ilalad checks m
up lo July 1st accaplad I

BACKYARD SALE
3902 Hamlllon Saturday Only I 
BOOam-SOOpm racHnar. window tana. I 
anerclsar. pots 8 pane, lawn lurnttura. -  
etc I

BACK y a r d  SALE
2107 Cadka. Saturday. I
8-4 Computer, TV, VCR s, I
bicycles.toys. (Snntng latile baby Rama. _ 
.k ckrihing. mans suMs. lades dothaa I

BIG g a r a g e ' s ^  *
203 S 1st Ckishoma Nu>l I
door lo Roberts Aulo Supply. Friday | 
14lh and Saturday tSIti. 8 OOam-7 
Household Items, dtshas, k>ng size mat- I 
tress clothes, etc I

C A R P O R T ~ ^ lS  I
402 Bel l  S a t u r d a y  O n l y  | 
8 00am 3 OOpm Clolhos. toys, books 
washer/dryer, mlsc I

CARPORT SALE *
Furniture, chitlias. kRdisn. I
nilscellansous, 5 spoko aluminum | 
wheels 2400'AlamHsa. Saturday
8 ooam ___________ I

RRST EVER OARAGE SALEIII ■
Everything neaciad kx baby. I
nlco toys, LN tyke toys, boy cldhes- |  
kilarX lo 3T. sfxies. also ad'jR clothes, 
coals. 8 mlsc SATURDAY ONLY I  

7 30am lo 7 1308 Dixie It you have |  
any questions call Katy McAlssr al 
26.1'.289 I

406 E. 22nd ~
(.OKI BOX. plane tIRer, stereo. I
bed ANIIQUES lumRurr, bkes. table |  

and chairs, miscellaneous 406 E 22rvl _
10-7. Thursday. Friday. ar»l Saturday I

e s t a t e ' s aI e  I
2706 Lynn Dr . Salurdav 8 7 I
EVERYTHINQ MUSI tlO f Furnllure, 

doming, lawn mower, adgik. |
weed eater, appttaric.es. tvitch. I

and lots ol mtaoalarwoiit

GARAGE S A IE  |
1.106 E 18th. Friday. -
Satunlay.and Sunday I

9 00-7 Clolhes. luniRure I
dishas. krVek-krtacks and lots _

ot mlscaltanaous I
SATURDAY OI4LY ■

8 00-5 00 1309 Cottage FumNura. I 
appltarv:as. clolhas. Ilree Mnans, decor 
Rama, dishas. lots ot ir’'s''.»Manaous No ■ 
Checks' I

SUPER LARGE YARD SALE ■ ’ 
Clolhas ol sH sizsa, pk-k-up |
badllnsr. cookware, loya, lurnttura, 
many booka, 8 many msra Hams lo I  
many to manlloo FrkW 9 8 8 Saloittey I  
8-5 Al A-1 Bookkeaptno on North 
Highway 87, 1 mla paal Rp OrSNiw. ^ J j
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Miscellaneout

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC.

Farm Land
CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

313 ACRES 3 m iM  N. o< Btg Spring olf----  _ . - ----^Wfv « ^ w w »-• —- —"W  W
ot MMhMy Rond * OW Cotorado Hwy
tseo/mcn 91S4«6-20e4

MISCELLANEOUS

Wo con molch your budget on woddbig 
colloo, poimanont wrodrSng lloralo (por- 
•ortal A iAurori dooor): Alao, ronlol Sor- 
ala tor our Arches, Abroe, Etc... Budget 
plan C el now tor appoMmont)

Hours: 0;OOam-12:OOnoon 
3.00pm-A:00pm

Antiques
The OriohaiN'o 

M7-S1S1

ANTIQUES A FINE FUR N ITU R E, over 
4S0 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, artd Mepnories. We also repair 
A reliniah aA of Its  above. Can or bring 
to House of Antieks, 4008 College. 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s  8 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
9am-6 30pm.

Stop by or call our Profeaatonals in Vte 
isifirClassilied Department, and let them

help write your ad and get you reauKa. 
1-7331

Appliances
RENT-TO-O W N  

REBUILT A P P U A N C E t 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect wilt buy Kenmors, whirlpool A 
QE washers We have evaporabve mnd 
refrigerated air conditioners for sale 
284-0510 andtor 1811 Scurry

A FULL LINE OF STORAQE 
8UILOINGSH 
8x8 to 18x60 

Custom orders weloomet! 
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1480
1-20 East S Service Road

Auctions
SPRINO a T Y  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S- 079 -0 07 759  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auebonst

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E  
Msips you find raputable breeders/ 
cyuality puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 
mabon 263-3404 daytime

SPAS 431
M O R G A N  H O T  T U B  with redwood 
Spezebo Free cover and chemicals, 

dsiiver CUi 915-563-1807.

Swimming Pools 436
N EW  S H I P M E N T  of above ground 
pools Ail sizes now in stock. Installation 
svwlable Csdl 915-563-1807.

Telephone Service 445

Furniture
FOR SALE

5 PIECE LIVING ROOM  S U ITE  Light 
laminated oak. Sofa. lovesaaL coffee- 
table, end table, ottoman/sleepsr 
tSOO 00 Cal 263-0067 after Spm

TELEPHONE JA C K S  InetMted for 
A32.50

Busirteas and Residantial 
Sales and Seivioa

J-Oean Communicallofta. 399 4384

Miscelianeous

ADVERTlSiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Want To Buy
SHEET METAL W ANTED

need hail damaged vritite metal
13-70Hroofing. Cal 263-7015, I

WANT TO  BUY: Sculpturad nail aooes- 
sones and nail tipa. Alao want .o buy 
Ginnie pig. Cal 263-5622.

Acreage for Saie 504
ATTENTIO NII Need some help peying 
for your college tuition? Try our ser- 
vrcell Aodaimed Scholarship Planning 
Service C e l today tor free intormabon 
package 1-800-664-6115

TAKE OVER 20 acres Northwaat of Pe
cos No down $39 per month. P .O . 
6205 Woodland Hills. C A  91365. or 
short info, message. 818-706-3106.

-  COCA COLA M ERCHANDISa 
35% OFF

ANTIQUE CORNER. BOOTH #67

Buiidings for Saie 506
12' X 20’ M ORGAN storage building. 
Double doors- heavy floor- Priced to 
Sell Cal 915-563-1807.

H o u s e s  for SaleGarages A Shops 20’x22', 25'x34'. 
30'x40' Buy Factory Direct-Savings up
to 45%. Farm BuMxigs 40'x46', 42 x70' 
52'x200'  Still Crated -Brand  Nsw'  
1-800-211-0604

DIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW Meckcars 
covers diabetic supplies? Take advan 
tags of your MerAcars benefits C al Lib- 
srty MerAcai Supply No HMO's. Sabs- 
fsction Guaranteed, 1-800-762-8026 
Menbon 2066.

4716 CENTRAL; 3-bedroom, 2-bati, car 
garage, central heal/air, fireplace, 
f e n c e d  y a r d ,  a c r o s s  s c n o o l .  
$700 /monthly, $350./deposit. Credit 
c h e c k  r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
915-520-9640/Midtend.

FOR SALE:  Beauty shop squipmsnl 
beck bar cabinet. 3 mirrors, 2 barber- 
bssuty chairs A amk. 1 rmw shoe shins 
stand

$$tAVON$$$-$7.15/hour.  Free info 
packsti Free shippingl Free Credit! 
(80% by telephone.) startup Hotline 
1-800 SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra income. 16f Independent Represen
tative 1-800-736-5286.

2 Pal waller- exercise- wai(^t reducxig 
toning machine BIG D ISC O U N T SAV 
INGS 2 new maseege tables. 1 Beck 
Tech back exercise machine Call 
263-0640 day. ntf^l 267-3730

BARGAIN HOM ES-Forecloeed HUD, 
VA. SAL bailout properties. Low down. 
Fantasbc savings. Call 1-600-513-4343
Exl-22435.

FOR SALE: Six Roofing pots, diflsrsnl 
8 ChsvroM  2-tsizes One 1978 Chsvrolel 2-ton truck 

mth scissor and 14 loot dump bed Cell 
1-806-371-0436

BRAN D  NEW in C oronado H ills , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with buNI In ontortain- 
ment center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large eountry kitohen. 
Open houae Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-915-520-9S4S tor ehoering.

FOR S A LE : W edding drees, size 9, 
$380. 2 formal dreeeee, alzeo 10 A 
14, $7$. (9tS)3S< 498A.

PAT WALKER REDUCING MACHINE 
For SMe

CoAoct 1(713)-448-3405 
1(409)-205-8717

COUNTRY LIVING
Brx:k 3/2/2, hot tub, shop, oorrals, bam. 
pipe fence, 1 1/3 acres. Coahoma ISO. 
O w n e r -  2 6 3 - 7 0 2 4  after 6 :3 0  for 
appomtmont.

S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  D I S A B I L I T Y  
BENEFITS-Hevs you fited tor your bon 
•fits and been denied? We can help' 
Free inrtial ooneultabon F M Blaks As 
soemtes. 1-800-788-0024

HOMES AS LOW AS $4,0001 Gov't tax 
repo's A benknjptctes Low or no dovwi 
payment Cal 1-800-522-2730 ext 1185.

— KENTWOOD- 2714 CAROL***
3/2 with 2 living areas, doubts gerags, 
new air cond /haat, shak# roof and 
beautiful yard $70‘s. CaN 267-6094.

Top prices paid tor aiummum cans, cop 
per. Drees.I. scrap won. car body A bn

WsAt A Co. Rscycling 
1400 N. Birdwsll

KENTW OOD AREA 
3-2 brick. Central air A heaL 
fencml yard. 42,500. 2S7-7SS4.

2 6 3 - 0 7 6 8 -  Mo  n d e  y - F r id ay 
8 OOem-5 30pm Saturday C>nly- •« day ^ O l iT H

Ho u b m  fo r S a lt

People Juet Uke You Read Tha Cteael 
Sad. S a l your homa teHh our 6 day or

ooma by TO D A Y  and lal ua halp you 
teS ovar 80,000 potential buyare Stat 
you hava a hauea for aala. Phona 
8SS-7SS1, Fen (S18)B84-7306.

WAS 27, NOW IS  HOME SITES

NEED  T O  placa a claeelfiad ad bui 
C A N T hnd tha words to pul In your nd?

CMI Key tiomee Inc. 
•StS-620-6848

M U ST SELL,Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
oounby home on 12 noree, Tubb nddi- 
Son, Forsnn eohool dtstrioL grenl wnter, 
teige porch, $86,500. CMI 283-3640.

Portable Building 422
Becky Knight, 263-8640, or CoMwell 

f, 267-S61

llobMs Homes

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F O R  P R E - A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0661

Dryer, % acre 
Cal 1-506-792-0332.

Furnished Apts.

only, no pMs 263-0044-263-2341.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRDia INTO 
SAVINaS WTIN CXIR\

$ 1 9 9
^M O V E  IN SPECIAL 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

* Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538 Westover 
-263-1252

9IS 26) MI9  
SOO 46) 600S

\ T r e e  S p ra y in g  ^
K£ALT0K5 Goi s 'liin

^  2009 BIrdwell 263-6514'^

I inrf.l H .n n o s ...................................  .TST 1 .’HH
11.1 S .T n g h .iv i.................................  2h;i 312.1
G n r y  T .ib o r ........................... . . ?(> ? 330/
Vickio P urcell.................  21.3 0036
Ch . i i l o s  S m i t h  .. . 263 1713
.luriy F o r l e n b c i i y  20/ 6'l(l5
Y e s '  W c  .ire o p e n  Suru l . i ys  1PM .1I>M

Mariorie Dodson. CRS. GRI 
Broker/Ov/ner 267-7760

MQUING SALE
506 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
SATURDAY JGNE 15TH

9 A .M .
Bridge Tables, Chairs, 
Furn i tu re  inc lud ing  
Dining Table, Hide-A- 
B ed ,  C ou ch ,  M a p le  
Chest O f Drawers and 
Mirror, Kitchen Stuff, 
L a z y  B o y  R ec l ln e r  
Chair ,  F in e  B r ic -A -  
Brac,  Too ls ,  Ladder, 
Etc.

S A L E  O F  F A R M  R E A L  E S T A T E
The Farm Service Agency (FSA) will sell 220 acres 
more or less at a Trustee's Foreclosure Sale to the 
highest bidder or bidders, for cash, in Big Spring at 
the north door of the courthouse in Howard County, 
Texas, in which county such property is situated, at 
10:00 a.m., or within three (3) hours thereafter, on 
Tuesday, July 2,1996.

The FSA minimum bid is $108.246.00.

For more information, contact Rick Margo, Loan 
Reso lu t ion  Specia l is t ,  at 409-260-3714. Lega l  
Description: E/2 of Section 11, Block 32, T-2-N, T&P 
Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas. ____

M U S T S E U t ll  AknoM 2 sores wMh 2 
isobSe howtse togeSwr. 18,000 Cash. 
0^1884-7422.

TWIN T o w u a  A P A M nm M n

10 day package. CaH ue. Fax ue. or 
by t o d a y

1304 W. Bwy 89
2 »* s m

BBO

LE F T in Coronado HHtelH Vary ooirtoati- 
----------------- --------------------- Tb yo l l  lareSva pttolrtgl Don’t be tooted I 

miateading ade. Know your true bottom 
toon A pennant up koni

lU/Hgmrnttn  mtd rmngtt firmithtd 
Wuhr JiwniihtO 

I mmm4tj fwnw mrmilmUt 
Clwm A  CwWiwteMf

/ Aarirewn A  3 Atekwam

Sacerify D^m U  2 a f  irW.

KENTWOOD- Baautifui 4 badroom, 2 
bail, low 160’e and 3 badroota, 2 bail. 
Low $60*e wHh aaaumabte loan. Call

1888 O O U B LE W V E  3 tmdroom, 2 bath 
wWi ehlngla roof, wood xidkig, full car- 
paL appllanoax arid many more add one 
too numorous to montlM $29,896 full 
prioo doHvaiwl. ALW AYS Q U A U T Y  A T  
A  FAIR PRICE A T  N A TIO N W ID E O F  
M I D L A N D .  8 1 l - i 2 0 - f 8 8 0  O R

B A N K R U P T, B A D  C R ED IT, N O  C R E
D IT , NO P R O B LEM II Guaranteed fi
nancing on new and used menufackired 
homes. CaH ona of our axpariancad 
sates people tor detaiie. Se habta Eape- 
not. 816-620-6660 or 800-456-8944.

-------------- CASH--------------
W A N T E D I M  U s 8 d  m o b l U  
horns must bs In fair to good 
condition. Call :8D0-416-3731, 
laava massaga.

MEN.WOMEIV

Diet & Health

F O R  SALE:  Forean School Dietrict. 
Vory Nice 14x80 mobile home. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, eingle carport, washer/ 

$1^500. WW teke offere

N ATIO N W ID E HOM ES. Venga y mire 
la ultim o do caeaa mobiblee enol 
8910oeete por la cerrelera 80, o Heme 
el 800-466-8944 or 015-550-6850 y pre- 
gunle  por Eli Gonzalee.  Se habla 
Eaperwl.

Pre-owned 1067 Oak Creek 18x80 lo
cated in nice perk Eael midland. On 
owner home in excellent condition. 
Move in today tor ea little as 5% down. 
Ctel 915-6804888.

Too Late 
To Classify
□ o a r a g e  8ALE:1503 E. 11lh.Salurdey. 
June ism .Ctomee and i

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms Electric, water paid HUD ac
cepted Some furnished. Umited offer, 
263-7811
O N E - T W O  bedroom apartmente,  
houees, or mobile honte. Mature adulte

M l mils rAii)
I - 2 - >  Ik 'd i o o i i i

Iv ;; K(r i  ,ll< ! 'ui 
I . u i i K l i o in .U
\( 1 |,H ' Ml I I I  

' l . i K  \ I t i n r i l l . i l  \

PARK VILLAGE

LOWELT

MwmK root * cMPOin * nost 
nuTB nyo* sf ao i aren  MsoHMr
OH rKMS NMMEI* I A 2 MNOOMS 

I I 0$ 2 MINS * MHMHBNED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IM4 EAST 2SIN fllEn 
2<7-S444 2«}-SM$

»NI>ER0SA\ 
APARTMENTS I

1,2, ft: 3 
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILAUE

ALL BILLS PAID
1425 B. 6TH 
263-6319

CQQRTTARP
swMMHG root * rmm nm  

CMPom * MTUMOS* non m um
PMO* KNM OTOEH DSCOWr OH 
PttNfiC NMMEI* 11 2 KNOOm 

HMHIHBNED

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMMiTS
M  WOf NMCT m VI

Unfumiahad Apts. 532 Too Lata 
To Classify

/ a  JStekwew
Cmrftt, I  kelk, ctmOmI  beat 4  rtfrigxrmItO

, lata of mtsceianaoua

□ y a r d

Unfumishad Houses 533
FO R  R E N T 1 -bedroom, water paid. 1 
Badroom. CaH 287-3104.

rent. Stove 
263-4410.

2 bedroom, 1 baSi duptex. 1501 Linooln 
A  C ei 267-3641 or 666-4022.

L A R G E  1 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x .  
$250/monthly, |126/depoelt. Irtdudes 
stove, refrigerator, AC. Slngte poreon. 
No children or peta. C al 263-8126.

NICE 3 badroom, 1 balh, largo patio & 
atoraga, washar/dryar connactions. 
$375/month,  $ 150/dapoai t.  Cal l  
267-7064.

TW O  BEDROOM houaa ,$3007monttily, 
$300./daposit, laasa. 263-7373 or 
2634824.

SALE
S A T .  8  M O N . 10 -T I LL 7  Moss 
L a k o  R o a d  S o u t h ,  E a s t  on 
Roberts Road, 2nd house on the 
left. Saddle, tack, bad, dressers, 
eanning iars, gae-range, dothee, 
household items.

ARE Y O U  S IN G LE  8 LO N E LY ?  Call 
our 24hr. nalionwida datellrwl Uaten or 
raspond to 100'e of axoiting paoplal 
Locals indudadl 1-900-836-5182 Ext. 
8930 $2.49/min.  18-» P. Systams 
612-776-8667.
LOSE W E IG H T TO D A Y . Amazing dtet 
skin patch. 14-day supply. $24.86, 
28-day supply $36.06. 1-800468-4066. 
Also, 200 mini-cross or dtet pills for 
$0.06, 1,000-$29.96, 10,000-$249.96.

YARD SALE
1218 vr 3rd. F r iday -Monday  
0:00am-5:00pm Rstrigerator, slsctrlc 
sfovs, drssssr, microwave, labia 4 
chalra. ratrtgsratsd air, avaporailve 
oodsr.liwtos.iitee.
1806 28x80 AM ERICAN H O M E8TA R  
5 bedroom, 3 bath ordered with;5 bedroom, 3 bath ordered with ,wipng 
color carpet.  $ AVE  T lk O U S A S iD S . 
C A L L  N A T I O N W I D E  O F  O D E S S A  
015-5504682 or 800-215-4666.

1 BEDROOM  garage apartment. Stove 
6 refrigerator. CsJI 263-7769.___________

2 BEDROOM, tenced yard, 303 E. 11th 
$250/mon«i. 1700 Settles. $350/month 
Cdl 263-5618.

3 B ED R O O M , 2 bath off Farm Road
660^ Low down,  n o j ^a y  60 days.
800-766-1167 ask for.

3 -B ED R O O M , 1 -BATH,  with g a u g a , 
607 Holbart,  $350.00 par month,  
$200.00 dapoait C al 263-3660. .
3 Steal arch buildingt, new 40x30 wet 
$6,150 now $2,900. 40x58 was $10,840 
now $5,090. 50x120 was $22,450 now 
$ 1 1 , 6 0 0 .  E n d w a l l s  a v a i l a b i s .  
1400-745-2686.

0 6 0 . Cdl 283-1711

□ b a c k  y a r d  SALE: 2107 CeeWs. Salur- 
dsy, 9-4 .Computer, TV. VCR's, blcycies.loys. 
(Sririlng labts, baby Name. Jr. clolHng. men* 
MJts. laditt ctolhss.

<X)UNTRY LIVING
1.5 acres. Beautitully decorateded 2 
bedroom, 1 beti with pretty c e ^ L  vinyl 
$ wallpaper. Pretty yard with large 
trees. New water heater, dishwaher, 
sink 8 faucet in “OS. Call Joe Hughes, 
Homs Real Estate, 263-1284 or at 
home 3634751.

TooJjrte 
To Classify

MEIIH 1888. 3 bedroom, 2 beSi. 26x40 
doublaeride, deNvored, eel up. air and 
skirting. Low 80‘s. C A LL NARONW IOE 
O F  O D E S S A  8 1 8 - 6 5 0 - 4 8 8 2  or  
8 0 M 1 84886.

iroom, 1 baSiFOR NICE C LEAN  3 ____ _______
housa .  L o c a L a d m tfU  01 Y o u n g .  
$350.00/mor.ajFT%^riS0.00/depoeit. 
HUD APPROkVa 287-1543.

N EW  S H IP M E N T  of above ground 
pootei AH sizes rv>w in elook. Irwteltetion 
awsHebls. Ctel 915-663-1807.

FOR SALE; 1064 Ford Crown Vidorla. 
NICEI Reeeonably Priood. 2 6 7 -^ 1 4  or 
2634169.

U S A C K Y A R O  S A L E :  Saturday only. 
8.-004.-00, 1400 E. ISm. Sevens lamSee. lole 
of eteoeteneoue.__________________________

□ c a r p o r t  SALES: 1707 GoNwI. Salurdey 
ettd Sunday. FumMure , linens, soulhviest

HELP Wanted must have buiking con- 
1 expeneistructiion and or welding expenence. 

CaH 267-6347.

SALE: 100 Cwiyon Dr 
C o r n e r  ol E .  1 7 l h ) .  S a t u r d a y  
' J Oem 1240pm. Lote of nteoeleneous.

H O US E  FO R  S A LE in Coahom a, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 1.3 acre, wen and wan 
house, laundry and storaga rooms, 2 
car carport ,  severa l  fruit traae.  
$24,000.00, must have monay up front 
Call between B:00mm 8  12noon only, 
3944290.

P A R T  T I M E  main lonanco  person 
rtesded must be akifled in alt phaees ol 
meintenenee. Ortly experienced need to 
apply in person. Bargain Mart, 403 
Runrtela

PUBLIC N O T IC f

R E FO  1984. American Homester dou- 
btewkto 28x64. 3 bedroom, 2 bath fully 
tape and textured tfiroughouL fireplace. 
I h e r m o p a n o  w i n d o w s .  $ A V E  
THOU$AND$l C A L L  NATIONW IDE OF 
O D E S S A  8 1 6 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 2  o r  
800-21S488S.

S TA TE O f  TEXAS
C tTA TX M

TO : E TT A  IM L O IC .  IM KNO W N HEIRS O f  E TT A  
M ALO rX, OECEASED. AND A a  PERSOIte CUUM - 
INQ ANY TITLE O n  M T E fC S T  TO  LO TS S AND 4. 
B LO CK  t .  LAK EVIEW  A D D ITIO N . C IT V  O f  W O  
SPRmO. HOWARD CO UN TY, TEXAS, DWwidMils ki

You, and M cti ol you, ere hereby eowmeeded Ic

R E S P IR A T O R Y  T H E R A P I S T .  Need 
staff Iherapiete to reproeent national 
• o a iM n y  in Ibe B ig  Spr ing  area. 
PRN, RR T, C R T T . Resume to Stone 
Creek, 1017 Elm 8L. #103, Carrollton, 
Tk. 78008, or fax to (214)446-2779.

R O O FIN G  ealaeman needed, paid by 
commission. Cell 264-0876. Aek for 
Louie or cuff.
R O O FIN G  eelosman needed, paid by 
commiaaion. Call 264-0676. Ask for 
LouteorCHff.

Court In t ie  Spikif • HeverU County, Taeac, at er 
balera tOOO mjn. on Sw M  Monday allar tha anplra- 
Son ol 42 daya bom the data ol laeganae hateel. 
babig al ar batata tO:<X> a.ni on Monday, Sia S day si 
Jub, iSas, than and Stare to anaaet the palSIan ol 
WILLIE tM R V EY m Cauaa No. BS-0C-3S4S8, alyled 
W H.UE H ARVEY VS. ETT A  M ALONE. UNKNOW N 
HEIRS O F E T T A  MALONE. DECEASED , AND ALL 
PERSCMS CLAIMINa ANY TITLE OR IN TER EST TO  
LO TS  3 AND 4. BLOCK S. LAKEVIEW  ADOITION, 
CITY  O F BKl SPRSIO. HOWARD CO UN TY. TEXAS, 
In oihlon w a w  Hatvay U  PWnWI and Etta Malona. 
Unknoam Halta ol ESa Malona, Oeoaaaad, And A l  
Paraona Clakning Any TMa ot Itdaraal lo Lola 3 and 4. 
Block t ,  Lakavloo Addition, CHy ol Big Syrlnf, 
Heatard Counly. Taaaa, ate Oalandatita. Tha aald 
pan Ion. Mad on Via 21 day ol May, tSSS, dMoloaaa 
the Sia nahita ol oaM aui io ao tokcae:

Sul to qutol IMa to Lola 3 and 4. Btodk S, Lekavtow 
AddStoa, Cky ol Big Spring. Itoatatd Oounly, Tgaaa. 
laauad and gktdn u n ^  my hand and Vw aaN ol ooM 

Court on Sili Vw 21 day ol May, 1BSS, ol Big Spring, 
Hoatotd Counly. Tonao.
OLENOA BRA8EL. Clark ol tha 118th 
JudleW Otobtot Court, Hoawd Counly, Tunas 
By Codaon Barton, Ooputy 
8881 May 31 8 
June 7, 14. 21. 1886

TEAM  8 SINGLE DRIVERS W ANTED 
We offer an excellent benefit pack
age: S ig n -o n -b o n u s ,I competit ive 
wage paokage, 401k with com pany 
eontriwtfon, retention bonus. Health/ 
Dentai/Ufe Ineuraitce, and uniforms.

PUPLIC N9TIC6
NEWS RELEASE

On June 17.1906 el 6D0 e.m..10lh Street, between 
Slete Street and Owene Street, be permenenttir 
oloeed. 8Ne preperabon wH begin for the buMdbig ol • 
rfMM»pufpo<% elhiettc taoWy.
•M13 J m  10.14. and 16 1096

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  A R E : 1 yoar semi 
driving experience or complotion of 
an aoeredited truck driver school,  
C D L  w ith hex -mat  and tanker en- 
dorsemente, pass, D O T artd company 
requirements. We will help train your 
for a eucceseful future in the tank 
truck Industry.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A p p ly  in person at S T E E R E  T A N K  
U N E 8  INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176 Phona 
9 (915) 263-7656

The Btg Spring Irtdapandani School O IN rid  will 
rocolvo ooalod bldo lor the proviolon ol ho onnuol 
gaooirta and dtaael fuel rtaada.
Bidding documania, spaciliealiona, and InakucUonn 
may ba axamlnad or obtainod In lha olfloa ol tha 
Aaaiolanl Buomaie Monagara, 70S Elavanih Plaoa, 
Big Spring. Tatma 78720.
Tha lima and plaoa lor aubmNUrtg and opanlno bida 
wM ba al tha abova oddrata ol 2C0 p.m., AuguM 8, 
1886. Bida wK ba labulalod and aubmMad lo Via 
Board al Trudlaaa M ka maaling ol 6:16 pjn., Auguol 
8, 1886. tot conaWacallon and aodon.
Tha Big Spring Indopandom SMiool DMrIel raaonraa 
tha rigM to aooapi or ro|aol any or al bMa. to wakro 
totnaNiaa. wid awwd bida In Vw baal kVarae ol Vw 
School OMrIol. 
ggi4 Juno 14 8 21,1888

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Btg BprMg ♦fidapeedaet Oehaal Ofaktel. a4tl 
raoehe eaelad propoeele for tha eenelruollon ot e 
poflable ctaaeroocn boMdIng. Inlormatton eoneernlng 
tha, propoeai may ba obleirtad from ^  oINoe ot fha 
Aaefeleet Suparletendaet far*BuatrAtei, TdS-^liih 
Flaoe. Big B p ^ .  Imam, 79720. Prapaaala eheN -bp 
race had ar$d pubftety read In the Buelneae Offioe it 
2:00 pm .. July 10, 1996. The Board ot Truetaee #udi 
act Upon lha prepoeelt on July 11, 1096. 6:15 p.m. el 
He regularly echeduied board rrteeting in the Big 
Spring Irtdepertdent School Diatrtol Board Room. 
g0 l6Ju ne1 4A  17, 1096

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEM ENT FOR PROPOSALS 

Tha Big Sprittg IndapandanI School DMrlol ohaM 
raoalva aaatad propoaala unM 2:00 p.m., Jurw 28, 
1868. tor lha totowing araa:

Conkw Convabrand DotoeVon Sanhoad 
SpdcKIcallona and propooal documdnta may ba 
oaourad trom Vw oohool rIaVIcTa Buairwaa Olfloa, 708 
Elavanih Plaoa, B #  Spring, Taaaa 78720-4810. phona 
nutreor (t IB ) 264-3820. Propoaala wW ba raoakrod ki 
Vw Bualnaaa OVIoa ol lha Big Spring IndapandanI 
Sohool DtoVlol unN Vw abova kotad dato and Vnw. 
Propoaala raoatvad alWr Vw abova daadlna wM ba 
ralurnad unopanad. Ptoptwala wW ba ptaaamad lor 
oonaMoratlon to lha Board d  Trualaaa on July I t .  
1S88. ol 6:16 p.m  M Vwk rogulaily aohadulad boord 
maaling. Ttw Big Spring IndapandanI School DMrW 
roaorvoa Vw rtghl to aooopi or tafacl any ot aV propoo

8SI7 Jurw 14 6 17. 1886

C H U R C H  S E C R E T A R Y  n s s d e d  
9:OOam-S:OOpm, Monday-Friday. Musi 
hava computer akille, preferably Word 
Perfect. Send reeume to; P.O.  Box 
1229, Big Spring Tx 79721.

AN ORDINANCE O F TH E C ITY  C O U N Q L  OF THE 
C ITY  OF BIO SPRING, TEX AS. AMENDING ARTI
C L E  I I  C O M A N C H E  TR A IL  PARK SW IM M ING 
POOL. SEC. S-191 FEES  PRESCRIBED, O F TH E 
BIG SPRING CITY  CODE.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE O T Y  COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS AS FO U O W S : 
PASSED AND APPROVED on Ural roadlng N  rogular 
meetlrtg ol the CHy Ceur>o<l on the 2lel dey ot Mey 
1996. «Sh el membere preeeni voUrtg *eye* for pee- 
eege ot eeme.
PASSED AND APPROVED on eeoond end f M  reed
ing el e reguler meetirtg ot the City Courted on the 
11th dey of Jur$e 1996, el membere preeeni eot- 
Irtg *aye” for paeeege of the eeme.
9922 June 14 A 16.1996

If You Have a
Business or

Offer A Service
The Classified

Service Directory

Is For Youl!

263-7331
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i! 1 : HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR
SATURDAY, JUNE IS:
) This is nothing less than a 
specia l year for you. New
beginnings are de ll^ tfU l. An

1. atmosphere o f unusual caring 
surrounds you. You express

2 yourself In a very  appealing
IN way. Because o f your extreme
2 creativity, jmu are driven. You
L
f,

might e i^ b it  a tendency to be 
j^-abeorbed. I f  you are single.
bthers seek you out, which is
mportant to you. Be sensitive
to the feelings o f  others 
whether you are single or

Ag. attached. lir attached, the rela-
4. tionship requires nurturing if
0 you want it to last GEMINI is

a soul mate.
Ic . The Stars Show the Kind of
Ipl
or Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4-
O' Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l-
If.0l DEBculL
d ■ ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•d Think through recent events.
11 Accentuate gentleness when
ID stating your case. A  ftwsh startN,
s. is |M>ssible. Make resolutions
•$» about your communications. AM
4, big change affects your daily
t. ilfo; it could be a new car or
Md
0* computer system. Tonight: 

Sn>lore town. *****
'TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20)ow

rid Finances p lay an important
e. tole in making a decision. You 

make clear choices. You know 
Wl^at you need to do about 
fru ^ . Now you can implement 
i t  There is cause for celebra-

n Better to lose
lo DEAR ABBY: A fter reading 

the letter from the girl who got 
stuck with the $155 bridesmaid
dress, I had to write.

will When I was young (too
tu*l • young), I
^nt
th«

bid*
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tion. A loved one wants to 
Indulge and adore you. Let 
him. Tonight: Revel In the 
moment.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
New possibilities are likely. 
Raise your aspirations, and 
stay In a trusting frame of 
mind. You have reason for 
being jovial. You love what 
happens when you open up and 
let your Joy out. Allow for vul
nerabilities; It helps bond a 
relationship. Tonight Fly high!

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Work on becoming more sure 
o f yourself than you currently 
are. Listen and hear better. 
Consider several options tefore 
committing to a single course 
o f action. Resolve to take more 
time for recharging your bat
teries. Tonight: Take a night off 
just for you. **

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You, 
more than all the other signs, 
most enjoy socializing. The per- 
fiect opportunity presents itself. 
You meet kindred spirits and a 
potential new paramour, If that 
is what you want Drop In on a 
party. You have a ball wherev
er you are. Tonight: Hot to trot.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Discuss your heartfelt need for 
some change in your life with a 
friend you put on a pedestal. A 
decision made today could be

long tmm. You gain professltm- 
a lly  because o f this choice, 
though It may only be Indirect
ly related. Attend a command 
performance. Tonight: It could 
be a late night! ****

U B R A  (Sept 23-Oct 22) Get 
ready to take off at the drop of 
a hat Be perfectly clear atout 
someone’s viewpoint. There Is 
no better way than going off 
with him to find out about his 
lifestyle. Your considerate side 
emerges and attracts others. 
Tonight Stay on an experimen
tal track. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your ability to express love and 
draw In others Is your strong 
suit today. You want to see Into 
another’s soul, and he w ill 
share that with you happily. 
Closeness and understanding 
emerge through a new path of 
communication. Tonight: Do I 
need to spell it out? *****

SAGI'n'ARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Popularity peaks; you have 
many Invitatitms. Whether sin
gle or attached, this is an excel
lent time to meet new people. 
Broaden your circle o f admir
ers. You draw someone who is 
unusually tender. Demonstrate 
your softer side. Tonight: Be 
the leader o f the gang. *****

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Take on a new hobby or 
ptatime. You eitjoy yourself by 
sim ply doing. A loved one 
appreciates It I f you ask him

along. Share your vulnerabili
ties. Recognize your needs and 
desires In a relationship. 
M ellow discussions are now 
possible. Tonight: Get plenty of 
RAR. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
.Yojir c rea tiv ity  knows few 
bounds. That becomes more 
than apparent to others, i f  not 
yourself. Retain a sense o f 
humor as another tries to pull 
you into the fold. He cares, and 
you benefit. Romcuice flourish
es w ith an added sense o f 
understanding. Tonight: Things 
could get wild. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You enjoy entertain ing at 
hom'^. Your lov in g  side 
emerges with fhmlly. Clean up, 
and add a fresh plant or two 
before company arrives. You 
lavish amusement In grand 
style. Others feel like they 
know you better because o f 
today. Tonight: Now for the 
party. ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which luiswer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

© 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Better to lose wedding costs than to gain abusive spouse

g o t 
engaged to 
a mffd I 
h a d n ’ t 
k n o w n  
very long. 
My par
ents were 
paying for 
the wed
ding and 
the atten- 
d a n t s 

J  were pay
ing for 

their own gowns and tuxedo

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotumnist

rentals.
During the month before the 

wedding, my fiance began to 
show his true colors. He drank 
heavily and became physically 
and verbally abusive. I knew I 
should have called the wedding 
off, but I was worried about sdl 
the money my parents were 
spending on the wedding, so I 
foolishly kept quiet and went 
through with it. Big mistake!

Two years later, when I final
ly got the courage to leave him, 
my friends and fhmily told they 
would not have minded losing 
the money if  It saved me from 
the hell I endured while being 
married to this abusive man. — 

Real friends fo rg ive  each 
other. -  MINNEAPOLIS 

DilAR MINNEAPOLIS: ’Thank

you for a letter that may save 
many women from making the 
mistake you made. This also 
applies to men. I f  either the 
bride or groom has second 
thoughts about their feelings, it 
would be far better to call ^ e  
wedding off. W hile It may 
cause the other party to be 
upset. In the long nm. It would 
be far better for all concerned.

DEAR ABBY: I saw the letter 
from "Worried In Callfomte,’ ’ 
whose 14-year-old daughter was 
driven home from baby sitting 
by a drunk parent

I grew up In New Orleans and* 
was told at an early age that if  I 
ever needed a ride home for 
any reason — but especially 
alcohol — a( m y  time o f day or

Kids* concer

FREE
featurinsi Austin recording artist

.

V .

Alien Wayne Damron
Saturday, June 22, 1996 

7 P.m.
Comanche Trail Park Amphitheatre

Bring a picnic and have a family 
outing before coming to the free

concert. Dona
tions will be 
accepted to ben
e fit the Kids’ 
Zone mainte- 

cefund.
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N ot a  fig u reh ead

my parents would come and get 
me with no questions asked. 
Mom gave me a quarter, which 
J carried with me whenever I 
jwent out. As I was leaving, I 
jwould hear, "Have a good time. 
Do you have your quarter?”

Only once did I have to call 
home, not because of alcohol, 
but when a date turned abu
sive. He took my purse and 
refused to give it back, but I 
still had my quarter —in my 
shoe.

A 'jby, please continue to 
advise parents to tell their chil
dren never to get into a car 
w ith S d river who has been 
drinking. Our children are irre
placeable. — C.L. DOWN 
SOUTH

DEAR C.L.: Be assured 1 will 
continue to harp on.Uv^^em e 
until my typewriter fans apart. 
Thanks for an excellent letter.

Abbv fhares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 (34.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is Included.)

© 1996 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

CIN C INN ATI (A P ) -  John 
Allen, who’s taking over the 
Cincinnati Reds for the next 
two months, said he w ill be 
more than a figurehead.

Allen Is going to emphasize 
promotions while he’s standing 
In for owner Marge Schott, who 
has agreed to surrender daily 
control of the ball club through 
the 1998 season.

" I ’m not a puppet here,’ ’ 
Allen said Thursday, his first 
day as the Interim chief execu
tive. " I  w ill be making deci- 
<;ions, and some changes will 
be made.’’

’The biggest change will be a 
push to attract more fans. Allen 
said he w ill do more promo
tions — a major break with 
Schott’s philosophy — and try 
to increase attendance.

"Let’s get some fannies in the 
seats," said Allen, the team 
controller.

Attendance has been down 
10,000 a game the last two 
years. The Reds have had the 
third-biggest drop-off in atten
dance In the National League 
this year, behind Philadelphia 
and Chicago.

Allen wants to liven up the 
music played during games, 
possibly reduce ticket prices 
for some games and put up 
banners reflecting the Reds’ 
winning heritage that includes 
World Series championships in 
1919,1940,1975,1976 and 1990.

Schott refused to discount 
tickets — even when the Reds 
planned to play games with 
replacement players during the 
baseball strike. And she has 
declined to play rock music or 
to put up banners recognizing 
the Reds’ championships.

A llen also intends to hire 
more interns to help out in the 
front office, which is the smaU- 
est in the major leagues with 
only 40 foll-time employees. He 
said he would leave any deci

sions about payroll or additions • 
to the scouting team up to gen- 
eral manager Jim Bowden. - 

Allen, who spent five years as 
director of business operations*, 
for the Columbus Clippers, the; 
New York Yankees’ 'Trlple-A* 
team. Joined the Reds in May. 
1995. ;

In less than a year, h e ' 
became Schott’s adviser and' 
point man on non-team mat-- 
ters.

His close association with 
Schott has made some players 
wary. Allen planned to meet 
today with players to reassure, 
them that "there will not be a ’ 
wholesale fire sale right now.” ;

Allen declined to talk about' 
Schott, except to credit her. 
with maintaining the Reds’  ̂
financial stability as revenues^ 
declined during and after the* 
baseball strike. *

“ Let’s get the focus back ori' 
the field,” he said. ->

He also declined to say what’ 
Schott’ s role would be in the 
ongoing negotiations for a new  ̂
stadium for the Reds. ^

Few personal things arei 
known about A llen, and he 
prefers it that way. *

“ I’m not what you would call 
a lim elight kind o f guy,’ ’ he. 
said. I

He grew up in Norton, Kan.,' 
received a degree in accounting! 
from Kansas State, and worked* 
at Arthur Andersen, an 
accounting company, and then 
at his own firm for a number of 
years.

He said he then decided to get 
involved in baseball because he 
loves the sport, so he earned a 
master’s degree in sports man
agement from Ohio State before 
working for the Clippers.

Allen said his varied manage
ment experience makes him, 
qualified to run the Reds.

" I ’m more than just a bean-' 
counter,” he said. ’

Ripken closes in on 
2nd ironman record
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) -  

The idea o f sharing a record 
with a fellow streak-master was 
repeated to Cal Ripken, and it 
made him wince.

Ripken had just played in his 
2,215th consecutive game, tying 
the world record set by Japan’s 
Sachio Kinugasa. The two men 
sat together at a news confer
ence Thursday night when a 
Japanese reporter asked 
Ripken what he would do if 
Kinugasa asked him to skip 
ton ight’ s game so that both 
players could share the record.

Please Join Us 
For A 

Special

Father’s Day
O P E N

H O U S E
Sunday, June 16th 

2 pm-6 pm
Refreshments Served

MARCY HOUSE 
NOW OPEN

2301 Wasson 268-9041

Marcy House offers seniors choice, individuality, inde- 
dence, privacy and dignity In a home like environ

ment.
B ig  S p r in g 's  O n ly  U c n n a n *  A a a la te d  C a re  F a c ility

"You wouldn’t do that, woul^ 
you?” Ripken asked Kinugasa 
with a chuckle.

It was quite similar to what 
happened nine months earlleri 
when several reporters suggests 
ed that Ripken take a seat after 
his 2,130th consecutive game so 
that the Baltimore Orioles 
shortstop and the legendary 
Lou Gehrig would be linked 
together in the major-league 
record book.

Ripken didn’t sit down then, 
and he has no plans to skip 
tonight’s game, either.

“ I think it would be more dis
respectful to Lou Gehrig and to 
the game if I did something 
like that. It’s a contradiction to 
who you are as a baseball play
er and what you believe in as a 
baseball player," Ripken said. 
"Th is  streak has happened 
because I have a love for the 
game, and I want to be out 
there playfog.

“ It’s an attitude that Sachlq 
and I both share, so it would be 
a contradiction to step down.’’

Kinugasa couldn’t have 
agreed more, and was irked at 
the suggestion.

“ As a Japanese person hear
ing that question, I feel very 
embarrassed and annoyed,. 
That’s not the attitude to tak< 
toward something like this, an^ 
I wish he hadn’t brought i f  
up,” Kinugasa said. ‘t

So Ripken’s streak continue^ 
onwara, and the oelebrationK 
aren’t over yet. This time the 
scene was Kauffoian Stadium^ 
where Ripken went l-for-4 Ilf 
the O rioles’ 10 2 loss to thp> 
Kansas City Royals. •*

When the game became offh 
cial, the crowd in the half-flUea 
stadium politely cheered 
Ripken, who had Just become 
co-owner of a world record that 
w a^4  years in the making. ! 

fipken responded to th4 
iding ovation by tipping his 

hat and waving to the 20,10s 
fans. The shortstop theif 
resumed playing baseball afte^ 
an interruption of just 2 min. 
utes, 15 seconds. !

There was no impromptu vic» 
tory lap, no kids to hug amd no 
fireworks. It was a stark conj 
trast to the w ild scene las 
year, when Ripken received 
22-minute ovation after h# 
eclipsed Gehrig’s mark.

Ripken w ill pass Klnugas* 
tonight, but suffice to say that 
his chase o f the world record 
hasn’t exactly captivated the 
nation.

i
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Hello, ^̂ .̂ Farina! 
This i6 Rover!

Whatsa nnatta? Vou run 
fae i?  You got a

SN U FFY SM ITH

TIME FOR SOME P R O M O  U H »  
5 H O T 5 , SNUFFY 1! .— C I LENT IT TO
GO G ET YOUR \ ^  FELLER,
B E A N B A 6  ^ .  BEANIEr

~ /m m

B EETLE  BADLY

I  MEEP A ^ L F  
lessor ! I  KEEP 
TAKING PiVOTd/

B U T  Y O U 'R E  ^
U f  F O S f P 1

THATS PEAMSON SUNtfrSAD.THe 
JUEG teS... HE COUtO JU 6G LE 
SIX WORKING CHAIN SAWS

THATS 
FABULOUS 
TRICK /

F A M IL Y  C IRCLE D ENN IS  TH E  M E N A C E

“Daddy said he a lready has the 
best Father’s  Day gift o f all.” TMAT YOU YtUS)

I?ie»T AFTER IA)K, HAHOS'?''

THIS DATE  
IN HISTORY
Today Is F riday, June 14. 

thel66th day of 1996. There are 
200 days left in the year. This is

Flag Day.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On June 14, 1777, the

Continental Congress in 
Philadelphia adopted the Stars 
and Stripes as the national flag. 

On this date:
In 1775, the United States 

Army was founded.

THE Daily Crossword by Alan Otochwsng

ACROSS 
1 Lyric poem 
6 High peaks 

10 Slaughter
14 Equestrian
15 Horse
16 —  conterKiere
17 Temporary 

expedients
20 Poi source
21 Type of car
22 Insect stage
23 Cravat
25 Recess in a 

church
27 Flemirrg or 

Hunter 
30 Cavort 
33 Course file 
37 Steel mill 

by-product
39 — do-well
40 Not aweather
41 Civil War battle 

site
44 Nice's partner
45 Stead
46 Sicilian peak 

var
47 Shared the 

victory
48 Puts ^ w n
50 Coriger
51 Gambling 

mecca
53 Over-lhe-hill 

equine
55 Flight of steps 
58 503 
61 Shah’s 

birthplace 
65 Bug
68 Before: pref.
69 Architect 

Saarinen
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6 Current measure
7 Metallic fabric
8 Like the lion 

var
9 Kind of serpent

10 List
11 Asia's mistress
12 Cassini
13 Mediocre
18 Violinist Leopiold
19 Sibling 
24 —  facto
26 Inca land
27 Took it easy
28 Bellowing
29 Loop
31 Protein 

substances
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34 Winged
35 Net
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43 Space org.
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54 Practices 
philanthropy
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Turner
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In 1801, form er Am erioen 
Revolutionary W ar Gen. 
Benedict Arnold  died in 
London.

In 1841, the first Canadian 
parliament opened in Kingston.

In 1846, ISO years ago; a g ^ p  
o f U.S. settlers in SonomA pixL 
claim ed the Republic o f 
Califixnia.

In 1917, Gen. John Pershing 
arrived in Paris during World 
War I.

In 1922, Warren G. Harding 
became the firs t president 
heard on radio, as Baltimore 
station WEAR broadcast his 
speech dedicating the Francis 
Scott Key m em orial at Fort 
McHenry.

In 1940, German troops 
entered Paris during World 
Warn.

In 1940, in German-occupied 
Poland, the Nazis opened their 
concentration camp at 
Auschwitz.

In 1954, President Elsenhower 
signed an order adding the 
words “ under God”  to the 
Pledge o f Allegiance.
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